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' f Moreover, animal food Is wxpensive In"g&XQ&ltVB. Srs 50ofls. 'gpnxruxl atuft f&anxitx, simply a name to you youngsters. She
was a clever wosaan.aa well as a very beau- -mmFINE FURS,

cms, com, OWEM
were so hard that he eonld not think of
paying It. Indianapolis Journal.

Cook (to nurse) The mistress says to be
very careful in moving tola cloak, aad not

U fall. Norse Then you carry the
baby and let me carry the clock. Ton
might let the clock fall. Texas 8 11 tings.

Shs--So that la Travere-Bussel'- s yachtunderstand he is highly connected la
England. Belongs to an old aristocratic
family. He Oh, that's Impossible! Wby,

pronounces his name exactly as its
spelledr Life.

At a school examination the inspector
asked a boy why the earth turned round

sun on Its own axis. Tbe boy an-

swered, with great promptitude, "Because
doesn't want to get roasted too much on

side." Tit-Bit-

"Poor Jackson suffers like time from In-

somnia." "Humphl He needn't; he has
remedy at his tongue's end." "How's

that!" "If he'd talk to himself the way
does to me, he'd go to sleep In a min-

ute.'- Harper's Baser.
He And yon really have been true to

all the time that I was la the city toll-
ing at my deakl 8be 1 have. He I be-
lieve you, darling, for I bare aeen the hotel
register, and not a single man has been
here alnee yon came. Life.

A. Kran as wlH have It that he made a
speech of two hours' duration at the meet-
ing the other night; bnt I see that it only
takes up the space of half a column In the
papers. B. Ah! but, you know, Kranee
stammers. Humoristlsche Blatter.

Officer (to a young lady at Jhe ball)
Gnadiges Frauleln, U you do not recipro-cate my love I shall throw myself ont of

window this very dsyl Lady Achl
Herr Lieutenant, you live on the ground
floor, I presume! Fliegeode Blatter.

Japan and la therefore oonstdend a luxury
which is quite oat of the reach of the poor.
Daring the whole year of 188 only 64,711 letbulls aad oows were killed In Japan to
supply meat for 40,000,000 people, and It

worthy of not that there war 1,021,603
bulls and oows In the country daring thai I
year, while the number of the slaughtered
probably Inoladed many animals which he
were not slain for supplying human food.

A no vel application of the electrio search-

light has been made In Scotland. To en the
able the workmen to labor through the
night while a pit was being sunk a search-

light,

It
onethe apparatus for whioh consisted of

aro light, a lsns and a mirror concealed
a sheet Iron case, was suspended over his
pit's month. Access to the lamp was

obtained by a eliding shatter on each aids be

the esse. The light was focused or ad-

justed by a screw on the top of the oat-sid- e me
ef the ease, and when necessary the

ramp could ber adjTisted to diffuse light
throughout the whole shaft or be concen-

trated at the bottom. The mirror, whioh
hung on its center, eould be moved in

vertical direction, so as to dsfieot the
rays to any required spot, and could be
fixed In any position by a thofttw screw.

A olroular will soon be Issued by the
Navy department inviting Inventors to
submit patterns of small arms for the the
navy. The naval small arms board made

report a short time sgo selecting the cali-

bre of the rifle. The measure chosen Is
of an lnoh or 0mm. The calibre of

new army rifle la .SO of an lnoh. It is
thus seen thst one size ot cartridge will not

for both rifles. Bnt the naval board,
while recommending this difference In bore

the two arms, proposed something which
balance the disadvantage, If there la

any, of snoh a dissimilarity. Instead of

planning to have the army and navy rifle
the same calibre, they have recom-

mended
It

that the maehine guns of the navy
made to fire 0 mm. cartridges. The size
the cartridges now used in the machine

guns is considerably larger than that, but
there will be little difficulty In reducing

dlametera of the multi-barre- l guns.
There will, then, be but one size of small

cartridges for ship nse.
old

The apple orop was the subject of dis-

cussion
al

at the recent meeting of the Mis-

souri Valley Horticultural society, and It
stated that except in a very few locali-

ties there would be practically no apples
lyall in tbe Weet. Southern Michigan

southern Iowa will have a few, but
from Kansas only one orehard reports a

the
crop, and a short one at that. In the vicin I

of Lee's Summit, where the horticul-
turists

It
met, there are 2,500 acres of or-

chards, which yie'd an average crop of
100,000 bushels of apples. This year

an apple will be shipped
the East. One orehardlst of

Lee's Ssmmlt who has 2,500 trees saya
that he will not have enough fruit to make

pie. Another large landowner who hss
79,000 apple trees will have no apples to
ship. This unprecedented" failure of the
crop was explained by one of the orehard-
lst in the following manner: He said that

examining hundreds of orchards In
Missonrl in 1891 he fonnd that the nnnsn- -

ally dry weather had materially Injured
vitality of the orchards. Then, in the

spring of 1893, when the trees were la full
bloom, there came a aeries of cold north I
east storms, whioh did great iojury, not
only In the blo"m, but to the young
twigs as well. These causes prevented a
good orop in 1893. It Is the theory of
horticulturists that a perfect fruit bud
cannot be formed on a tree whose tender
twigs and leaves are imperfect, and these
were the conditions last year when the
buds for this year's crop formed in June.

was the opinion of all present at the
meeting that there will be an enormous Is

apple crop next year.
at

FASHION NOTES.
A Grandmother Style modified.

The drees of this pioture is intended for
miss of from nine to thirteen years.
Is made of a bright blue and white

striped merino, with a belt of bright blue
moire and a deep cellar of lace insertion.
Bright colors and striped efficts sre to pre-
vail, too, in the garb of her elders, and

shades are combined with eeemlng
recklessness, in one weave, in the case of

msny of the new materials. As for in- -

stance, the silk mesh striped goods. This
hss a silk mesh ground, dotted with Llama
wool and with the stripes of velvet. The

ground is of one color, the polka dots of

another, and the stripes of many different
shades. This is getting pretty near the
rainbow and a Uttl ahead of tbe aummer
efforts in tbe same directions. But to re-

turn to the little toilet ehnwn. The dress
is quite full and the bottom la finished by
a pleated ruffle, three deep tucka and a
band of laoe insertion. Tbe standing col-

lar is oovered with lace and the large col-

lar la also edged with It. Tbe full sleeves
have pans of atrlprd batiete ana caffs of
laoe and batiste Insertions

The roarf of onr grandmothers has un-
dergone modifications. It la shorter and
somehow the modern girl having put ber
lingers on It, it Is now perky snd ssocy In-
stead of demure. A distinctly modern
scarf Is of silk gann of wtigbt and con
sistency, about a yard and a nail long and
a scant half yard wide. It la finished all
around with a amsrt little frill of satin
ribbon. All this is black. On the gauss
are white laoe applique dealgna. Snob a
scarf makes a dainty crumple of richness

nd oru-pnes-s in HUadi's lap as she aits la
ber oerriags, or at the edge of the bos at
the theater, while on the shoulders it adds
to the elaboration of detail that la now the
test of a stylish costume. Firkttb.

RET.

His father Tommy, what's the matter
with thia bottle of eelUert It's only half
full. Tommy I met a eat. Judge.

Tommy Ify father's In tbe butcher bus-
iness. Whst business Is yourn lnf Sam-

myMy father don't have to roller any
Dutinesa. ue s a Awermen. Chli
Tribune.

"What a superb faeel" said one Boston
girl to another aa . they stood before a
msrble bead of Hlnerva. "Yea," said the
other. "What a noes for speetacleel"
Harper's Bazar.

A Brazilian recently saved hie
"

life by
carrying a roll of 100 notes Inside his
vest when a ballet came that way. Yet
there are people who neglect so simple
precaution. Tit-Bi- t.

Roberts There's one thing I don't like
about onr national motto. Peters What

K pluribus unuml What's tbe matter
wltn itl itooerts rarts lis name in the
middle. Brooklyn Life.

Tabsley Did Binge apologist for kick-
ing yon yet! If udge No. He said ha

tiful The elder Domes aad i
other men of letters were among as
friends. She wrote two volumes) of verse,
which, she claimed, were Inspired by the
spirits. Ah ase verses consisted ot mnalcal
lines of varying length aad they attracted
some attention. I'm not a SplrlruJlst,bTit
I am a firm believer la hoodooa aad oeea--
slonally In mascots. Ltt'a have a night
cap."

TUB lf.OOO eatVBL WALK.
mads ef Brazilian PtsMts Which he

Had Falsi fer at the Prtee Per
Pea ad at CesTe.

From lbs m. Louis OtobesVesocrat
The gorgeous tales of oriental splsndor

tell of pathway strewn with gold dust, to
be trodden by the sacred feet of loyalty,
and dlamends are the conventional paving
material for the promenade of the prlnera
In the fairy tale. It has been left so s 8s.
Louis business man to cons trust a gravel
walk, neither Ions nor strlklnslv baaatl--
ful, that ia a modern, If eomparatlveiybumble rival of these glistening highways
of fiction and fable, for it rspteeente fif
teen thousand dollars hard naah.

Edward P. Kinaeilk. vice neesaaaat of
the Henley-Ki- n sella Coffee eompasy, ts
the proud posssssar of tbls unique walk.
It is composed of severs! tons of era all--
Ian pebble that oaxae to bint la aa ordi-
nary, basin as way during tbe past few
years.

This firm are heavy Importer of BraaU-la- n

coffee. Betbre the berries are ready
to be roasted for the market the sacks
are opened and tbe oooteata aarsfully
examined for twigs, leaves and other Im-

parities, the latter generally taking tbe
shape of email pebbles . about the erne of

coffee berry. Theee came with such
regularity and tn such quantities that
long ago the idea that tbey were acci-

dentally in the sacks was abandoned, and
tbe coDelusion reluctantly reached that
tbey were purposely placed ia ths bags

make weight. Tbe dally discoveries
theee BrssUlan pebbles will fill aa ordlj

nary water bucket. Tbe importers pay for
coffee.

Two years ago ktr. EUneella concluded
utilize tbls apparent evidence of the

dishonesty of the far-awa- coffee packer,
and had the accumulation ot pebbles cart-
ed out to his handsome residence on tbe
West Pine street boulevard, 4323, where
they were need to make a handsome gar-
den walk. The pebbUa represented a
weight that In coffee would be srorth fif-

teen thousand dollars. The gravel path ia
each month being added to, and It la but a
question of time wbsn llr. Klnarlla will
nave tbe most expensive piece of garden
path in the known world.
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BATFriconroRTnc.

Spps Cocoa.
FREAKFAFT- - BtJPPER.

By a thorans-- kaawledir or tbe Batarsl tears
hlch srotrera tbe opera tacts of dtrseUoa aS

tritioa, aad ey a oaneful appUcauoe of tb fla
pmpertlea ot are!) aeteictxtf Cocoa. Mr. Knps has
provided our breakfaM tables srHb a deuoatnty
Savored tnMtn which may aavw as sassy
heavy dor-tor-s bills. It Is by Lba yaSidou am of
sucb anirXa ct diet tbat a onasuiuttaa may be
gradually built up nnltl stroar enooab to resist
every teadeery to disease. Haadmla at snbUe
maladies are noauns; arouao ns reaoy io aoaos
wherever tberp Is a wvak point. W may aacaiw
many a fatal abaft by Serrioa ourselves wail d

with pure blood asd a property aonriahall
frame " Qvil Servtrw Uaaetla.

Wade simply vriia bouins armteror mil, now
oely la baif ponod tin a by rrooera. labrtug xtatm
JAM r n Kl'lf a tX HoawnUKliarsiBU,ais raff air iMana. Kwaaua

JAPANESE SOAP,
The iMrfinc ftnap ta this market. For tbe Iaxtb
dry Hath and Tour it has no ratiaL la made of
the Puma, Cleanest and Brat Malrrtela k soars
for maklne; tvp. it po.1tlv.sly corns aad prs-ven-

chapped band. Works exrualiy aa well la
bard water, for ITlstrra, aaminiaiai sac, m. ua
no rival.

Ask for FISH'S JAPANESE 80AP, aad take
no other.

By aendina: 20 Japanese Wrappers yns will re
eel re oae of our new l'AEL. HCTLKES.

n aSUFACTURED ONLY BY

iBFiSAHmfactiriiCii,
oHly BPBISaFXIXD, MASS.

Easily and cheaply made at home. Im
proves the sppetite, and aids digestion.
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health
ful foaming, luscious. One bottle of
extract makes S frallont. Get it sure.
Tbi i oca or. Iw aa frvi' "

aa aaJjrrs, bat v fUer. One SMS
trial wiU support liia ciaun. CvTJtVWMCJBa .

Like a magic touch
Lu&tre the greatest.
Labor the least.

JT SILVE POLISH

Never scratching.
Never wearing.
Never equaSed.

Tour groctt kat it
Trial quantity for the) aaldstar.

aiCTRO 8HI0CI VI 11 eoat at Tar

The Oldest Dally Paper Publ-
ished. In"Connecticut.

THE OABBtNQTON PUBLISHING CO

Dkuykkxd sy Oajuuxbs tk thjs Citt, 15 Is

Cum a Wasx, 60 Osim a Mouth, $3
fob Six Uosths, kajl Tr
Bajoj Tbriu bt Wajl.

SINOI.B COPIES) THBKE CUNTS.

All letters and inquiries In regard to subscrip-
tions or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL, AND COURIER,
New Haven, t'oso.

Nonce. . an
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In ail cases the name ot the in
writer will be required, not for publication, but theas a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad-

vertisements Obi Cent a Wort each Inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven of
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one inser-
tion, (1.20; each subsequent Insertion 40 cents;

week, $3 20; one month, $10; one year, (40.
Obituary notices. In prose or verse, 16 cents

line. Notices of Births, Uarriagea, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local aotloes 16
cente per line.

Yearly adverrlaersxue limited to their own
Immediate business all matter to be unobjec was
tionable), and their contracts do not Include a
Wants, To Let. For Bale, etc.

Discounts On two Inches or more, one month
over, 10 per cent.; on four Inches or more,
month and over, 16 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS FUBLXSBXB

Evzbt Thubsoat Moumra.
One Dollar Per Tear (In advance).

BJngle Copies 6 cents.

ANOTHER "INNUENDO."
It grieves ns to feel obliged to say any-

thing
.284

that may seem unpleasant to the the
friends of a man as slick and respectable

Mr. Charles E. Graves la, bat ws dis-

tinctly
do

assert that the statement mad by
Mr. Graves concerning the paying of in
sohool money to lobbyists, or legislative will
attorneys, or whatever they may call
themselves, was not fall, frsnk and
epecilio; that he knew it wasn't and that of

didn't mean It to be. If anybody
doubts the entire correctness of this asser-
tion

be
he can have his donbt removed by an of

inspection of the records of the Board of
Edncation.

theA SIGN OF THE TIMES.
What Is bound to happen on many of

electric railroad systems has began to
happen on the Lynn and Boston system.
This system Is next to the largest In Mas-

sachusetts. Its lines connect with Boston
and with each other the oities and towns was

Lynn, Chelsea, Revere, Everett, Ifal-de-

Saugas, Melrose, Stoneham, Wake at
field, Woburn, Swampsoott, Marbiehead, and
Salem, Feabody, Danvers, Beverly, Wen- -

ham and Hamilton, with a prospect of ex-

tension to other important sections of Es- -
ity

and Middlesex eonnties and connec
tions with other street railroad systems.
These places are related to caoh other in a
business as well as a social way, and it is not
believed that the establishment of an ex-

press
to

and freight service over the
eleotrio railroad lines that connect
them will pay. It is thought a
that there will be considerable traffic be-

tween the tanneries of Woburn, Stone-ha-

Salem, Peabo'ly and Danvers, for In-

stance, and the shoe factories of Lynn and
the other oities and towns thns con In

nected, and between the varions Important
manufactories of shoe findings in Lysm
and the shoe shops in other places. It hss the
not paid to oart these goods to the steam
railroads by team, to be carried bnt a few
miles in the oars and then transshipped to
teams sgain, and so It has been customary

send them by team all the way over tbe
direct highways. But now that these
highways are oovered by eleotrio railroads

will evidently be maoh cheaper to trans-

port the (roods by oars loaded at the door
one factory and unloaded at that of

another.
We shall soon see other plans like this It

operation. We do not, however, be-

lieve such plans will interfere with the
steam railroads as some think they will.
The' eleotrio light hasn't knocked ont gas-

light, and eleotrio street railroads won't
knock out steam railroads.

aA DEMOCRATIC EPISODE.
The nomination of James J. Van Alen It
Ambassador to Italy has made a stir.

That staunch Democratic newspaper tb.3
New York World is highly displeased by

and talks right out in meeting. It de-

scribes Mr. Vsn Alen as follows: Mr. all

Van Alen is not a Democrat. He is not a
true American. He has no sympathy
with our people or our Institutions. He
was educated in England and has lived
meetly in that country. He is the sort of

American who regards the
United States as "not fit for a gentleman
to live In."

But thia isn't all, or the worst. Mr. Van
Alen's appointment involves a greater
wrong than this, according to the World,
whioh says that It has been repeatedly
stated without denial, and Mr. Van Alen
himself is reported as basing bis expeots-tlo- n

upon the fact, that he contributed a
large sum of money to the Democratic na
tional committee, and was to receive the
Italian commission in consideration
of this payment. The sum named
la $50,000. The World reports that at
a Newport dinner In August one
of Van Alen's friends said: If Van Alen
doesn't get that appointment the Demo
cratic party need expset no aid from gen
tlemen in the future. A politician whom
you all know gave hla word as a gentleman
that Van Alen would get tbe ambassador-

ship. Van Alen gave $50,000 to .help
Cleveland's election when the Democrats
needed the money badly. He paid for the
office like a gentleman, and if he doesn't

get it the Democrats may have to get
along without gentlemen's help in the
future.

This Is a fine episode. Tbe World does

right to protest against the appointment If

it knows thst what It says Is true, and It
probably does. It is right in aaying that
'the sals of offices, honors or privileges la

as dangerous to the parity, Integrity and
life of the nation as Is wholesale vote-buying-."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Register howls for an apology. Has

anybody said anything yet to hurt tbe Beg- -

lster's feelings!

Chemists any that there la something like

$18,000 worth of ealsium in the average
human body, but It U not believed that It
would pay to go Into the business of ex

tracting It '

It la related that WillUra B. Hornblower

aavs that he owes his success In life to his

habit of talcing advantage of every oppor
tunity that offered. A naan who can do
that will certainly beaucieeeafuL

JohnBIekelof Harrisbnrg, Pennsylvania,
says he hss an umbrella which is 105 years
old and that It has always been In posses
sion ef the BIcksl family. An umbrella
that has stayed in the possession of one

family for 105 years is Indeed cariosity.
It is said that there era still many people.

especially in the Interior parts of Japan,
who have never tasted any animal food in
their Uvea, and took upon it with horror,
while a great msny eonaervatlve women do
aot touch It area at the present day.

WEIXS & GUNBE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Wars.

KIMBATS BINES.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

A FULL LINE be

Of Finest Quality of

ui Point Cilery,
ScLzzors noil Bazors.

AT

Durant's, 55 Church Street,
Opposite Postofflce.

'-Ro-

yal Melity Ma
mHEBE Ranges can be furnished with a Hori

zontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Right
Left Hand Fire. Low In Price, and every

itange uuaranieea. eoia Dy

SUS GALPIN, and
sold360 State Street.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup-

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
JNo Ashes, ISo Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp D..AT COST.

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
The

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

PLUMBING -- GiSFITTIHS
J. n. Buckley. 179 Church. 30c

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Makes no dust, creates no gas, and 18 odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves you money. Reduces your bill. One cent

an nour runs it.

WISE.
using one you can heat any room In from

ten lo twenty minutes.
We have exclusive sale for all the leading

makes.
WeC. P. MERRIMAN,

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,lo4 tsim street. and
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NEW RAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Hone? Orders. Registered Letter., etc

Ornoa Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
p. m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.

DnnH.n frnm 13TW. t1 1 T). TT1.

Vestibule open ror me KconimuuBiiun w wo
holders of lock boses: From Marcn l to wovem-h- i

i fmm k a. m. to 12 midnight: from Novem
ber 1 to marcn i I rum o:ou a. ui. w uiiwuu.,
Sunday nights from to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND PEFARTCRB OF MAILS.

New York-o- . -- Open 7, 9, 12 a. m., 2. 8:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
Close 5:1 10, , 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 3, 3:55,

O.Qfl n m" JC- -- f r o.on .a Anew xorjE Kaiiroaa way o.ast
lOn m mnnerkSO. fi a. m.. 2 T. m.

Raitimnrn. Washinirton. Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
6:S0,9a.m,3:55,7,llp. m.

'.nipAtrn ana wesrern huihs uwo :ou. 1 1

m., S, 10 p.m. Close 5:30, 8 a. m., 8:56, 6, 7, 11

P.1! I T LI Tl' - nmmV.M 11

. m., 2, 10 p. m. Close 5;30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5.
aharn. 11 n. m.
Boston Open 7 a.m., 1, 3, 4;30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.

Close 6. 7. 10:15, 11 a. m., 13:15, 3, 3:!, 5, 11 p. m.
Worcester uDenv:a, hi., o, t.ou, ivu. w.

mnoA V'fin a m Rnn. 11 r. m.
iktinA. NAir h ATTiTkriniPfl ana vermooi viwu

10:30 a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m..
&"P.n!:.,J. o ...oa nt

sSiMAry iA.iRa 10.1K o.on K 11 n m I
h AAA. vivjaa i. iu.iu ua., iui iw, trm I

BDMngfleld Baliroad way open iu:su a. m., i
n.i. . i .',1 rnmQ.Qn.1nm I

ttartxora upen v, iu:ow a. m., j,o, o, xvp.
nioan7. 10:15 a. m . 12:15. 2:30. 5. 7. 11 P. m.

Merlden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7. 10:15 a. m., ia:io, a:ao, o, 11 p. m.

New Britain Open 7. I0:3ua. m , 3, io p. m.
nimm 7. 10:15 a. m . 2:30. 5. 11 r m.

wallingrord open iu:3u a. m., a, v p. m. uiose
7. 10:15 a m.. 2: SO. 5 D. m.

Kensington upen iv.su a. ui., a p. ui. viuse i
m.. 2:30 p. m.
North uaven open iu:au a. m , a, iu p. m.

Close 1 a. m., 2:80, 5, 11 p. m.
Bridgeportopen v, b:o, is m., , , i, iu p.

i nin.a 5:30. 9. 11 a. m.. 12:30. 2. 5. 7. 11 P. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:30, 7, 9
m. Close e, iu:is a. m., z, f.au p. m.

New Tendon Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m
8:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m 4:30, 11 p. m.

Knrrxrlrih and Kant Connecticut Own 7:30. 11
a. m.. 4. 7. 10 p. m. jiose o, iu a. m., x, :au, ii
p. m.

Open 7:30,
10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,
11 p.m.JewDort Open 7:30 a. m.. 3:S0, 10 p. m. Close

tn Si. 11 n tn
Hew Haven ana Northampton way open a, iu

n. m. niosa G a. m . 3 p. m.
JTiau MS V Ilia, UUIUIJYIIKI, DUUUlUlgWUI nuu "

Hartford Open 10:90, 3, 5:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
io:id a. m., a, o p. m.

riaugatucK naiiroaa nay open ju:ou m. in.
p. m. Close 9 a. m., 6 p. tn.

waierDury open, iu:ou . in., i, o, o p. i
rflonn 6. 0. 10:15 a. m.. 1:30. 5. 11 D. m.

Birmingham Open 10: so a, m., 1, 4, t, b p. m.
Close 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1:30, 6 p. m.

orange open iu:su a. m., 11 p. m. oioae v .

U, D p. UI.
Housatonic Railroad Wav Open 12, 9 p.

fUrwe 9 a. m.. 3:55 d. m. iiar n.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

ui.. o.uu p.
Connecticut valley uauroaa way open s, iu

i. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, il p. m. .
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p. m. Close

7 a. m . 12:15. 4:30 n. m.
Durham, cnntonviue ana Horthrord open

10:30 a. m., iu p. m. Close 7 a. m., 6 p. m.
maaietown-ope- n iv.au a. in., a, o:auf iu p. m.

Close 7, 10:10 a. m., ismo, :w, s:so, o, u p. m.
Stamford Open 8:80 a. m., 13 m., 7, 10 p. m.

dose 5:80. S a. m.. 2. 5. 11 n. m.
Danbury ODea 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.

Oiose o:au, v. iu:io a. m.r, a:oa, o:au, ii p. in.
AUUTora open o:au a. m., ix m., 4, n p.

Close 6:80, 9. 11 a. m.. 2. 5 p m.
Colchester Open 8, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m..

12:30. Id.hl
wescsiaven open o:ao a.m, , ,o v. m. otosw

5:30 a. m., 12:30, S p. m.
Branch onice open :15 a. m., 12 m., ft, p.

m. Close 7, :au, 11 a. m., s:au p. m.
ioreign open v:au a, m., 4:au. 7:40 p. m.

rnruA K:0-- B. 10. 11 a. m.. 2:30. 4. 5. 7. 11 n. m.
WestvUle Open 9:15 a. m.. 1. 9 p. m. Cloee 7.

II a. m ,4:aup. m.
Nnrcn uramora Kjoan un. otoHB lxin tj. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
fiATTlera leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m..

2:30, 8:45 and 4 p. m making lour dauvariea in
, t.A t,nMMa nnunn na inn. ua lwu Liuuwr
out, according to distance from the office. Col-

lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a-- m. unvu iu p. m. r raw vraugv uun
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

ah 0ma. hnm. are nnened hv the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three coUeo--

tlons runner ouu
Sunday eolllections from red boxes at 4,7, 9 p.

m. oranK Doxea a, v p. m. wxmv. u
Money order ana reglrea owx wiuuum

nrw n fmm 8 a. m. till 7 n. m.
7he fees en orders In the Hatted- States are:

rMAM nnt AYMArtinQ. xiu. b mnn: over aiu auu
not exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not
exoeeduut $30, 15 cents; ever $30 and not w

adA. fifl nAnta: nTHp S40 and not exceed
ing $60, cents; over sou ana nos mxauus
$60, 80 cents; over $60 and not exceeding; $75
35 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40

cents', over $80 and not exceeding $100, 45cents.
vostat aotea are isaueu iu mwuiiw "t". tj-- MmA nnlv ttirnA fiMltlL BUld tlMT

must be presented lor payment within ninety
days after the same are issued.

Letter postage In the United States cents
Pr0.0?8 1 mi" orfll lw nrlntArl tunxiSS

theMd of stamped 9PJianatnaM
Poet-offio-e

.hare such aToroW to tots not teas ttas

AND
TETS0M

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

Amusements This Week.
HYPERION THEATER.

CVENINU AT

Thursday. Sept. n
Mile. Rbea, in "Queen of Sheba

rnaay ana ssaiuraay, 32 ot 23
Geo. Thatcher's Co. in"Africa."

GRAND HOUSE. '
.VtHMIOi T MATINIC AT.

Thurs., Fri.& Sat., 21, 22 & 23. Mat
inee aiuraay"The Romany Rye."

PRICES AND
THAT INVITE COMPARISON.

QUALITIES
Horeb Olive Oil Soap.

-

We believe this is unequalled for the price:
5c. each.

Mealine Soap :
20c. per box, or 9c. per cake.

Pearl Dentifrice.
A valuable article for cleansing the teeth,
put up in neat china boSesSthus insuring
cleanliness. This preparation is guaranteed
to preserve the enamel.

Price 25c. per box.
Machine Oil.

Good quality: - 3c. per bottle.

Perfumes.
Special odors our regular 83c. quality. are

Now 19c. per oz.
Mennen's Talcum Powder.

A superior article. Price 12c.
Qum. Tissue.

Universal mender regular 25c. size:
Our price, 15c.

Higby's Almond Lotion.
A splendid article for cliapped hands and
rough skin. Our price, 19c.

Genuine Imported Farina 1492" Cologne
Was 29c. N013J 1JC,

Ammonia.
Our 18c. quality is without an equal.

Henry Te flow's Gossamer
For the complexion. Half price, 12YiC. to

Hammond's Clover Cream, . 19c.
Cologne, 50c. size, . . . 25c,
Glue and Cement, ... 4c.
Violet Water, was 19c, . . 10c.

Sponges, extra fine quality- - '
$1.50 quality, 98c. SI. 00 quality, 75c.

75c. quality, 62c. 50c. quality, 42c.

JctIJ e interested i"
- our ready-mad- e

tlldnt Sheets and Pillow
Cases:

SHEETS

63x90, - ";. 50c. 72x93, . 59c.
81x93- -

. 67c. 90x99, . 75c.
SLIPS 42x45, . . 12'Ac.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

Iisctllvrntaus.

tiorjz
Sucb

Is

fill 'T
. neat

Makes an veryday convenlenca of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pue and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations'-an- d Insist on having tht

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULB. Svracnsw. N.T- -

L. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

BemoTed to

760 CHAPEL STREET

It. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

85a Cbapel Street. -

wr. .

ALL THE

(COMFORTS

of muit
includes the great temperance drink

avv-- lire& Beerl
t gives New Life to the Old Folks,

pleasure to uic rwcuis,
Health to the Children,

Good for All Hoed All tbe 1

s3&.a s5c3)t package make Yivcj

Keep itBon bathroom
always in

and

Amy
The Modern Cleaner yOVK

house and
handsAll Grocers.

Free Sample. clean.Cliilds&Oiiljs,
New York.

CONNECTICUT
State Fair and Races,

JAi Jia.a iu.u i nuu lima,septeisiDer av, u, xj.xv.TKfTRTEAHINQ in Interest each vjar. t
JL attractions. Xiarge additions. R tees each daytor large purses. Come and ase the record
broken. Excursions on all railroads.

W. F. ANDEOB8. Secret irv.
au31 Star Sett Bartford, Conn.

Are upon us, and we must all be econom-

ical. No better place to practice economy
than in jour wearing apparel. Look tip
your old dresses, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of oar offices, where you can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
made to give yon good service by

proper handling in our hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Aleo raved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES-8- 78 Chanel street,

04& "
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

. Mechanic streets.

fg0trisfims, Sec.

A BIG DROP IN BEEF.
"TtTE offer special bargains to our patrons on
W Saturday.
A discount will be made of 26 per cent, to all

customers for this day. Fine Steaks 16c per lb,
hundreds of other articles whioh will be
regardless ot cost. Fine fresh Chickens,

Turkeys and Fowls will be sold very ohean at
m. rjUttunrJCittUJiafi e nun, Iff.

1, 2, S Central Market,
Congress Avenue.

CAFE ROYAL.
A standard and very high grade

COFFEE.
For sale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
Telephone MiB-- 918 CHAPEL STREET.

JL WELCH & SOI
SELL

finest Peaches for canning at lowest
prices. We have sold over 150 Darkets per
day. Buy your Peaches now. You can
save moEey by buying of na.

We have reduced our prices on FruitJars.
BUTTER The finest Elain Creamery

lb.
BUTTER A fine Table Butter 28c lb.
BUTTER A good Cookiag Batter 23c

pound.
UxCArKS Jvine Delawares SOo basket.
GRAPES Finest Concords 20c basket.
GRAPES Niagara and Tokay Grapes.

Lemons 8c dozen Lemons
Finest Sweet Potatoes 35o peck.
Native Watermelons 20 and 25c each.
Finest Vanilla Wafers, 2 lbs 25o.

Moxie ! Bloxie Z

Drink Mozie. The rreat Nerve Food Tontn.
are having large sales of Moxle. Try it.

irjr ivez ijemonaae, only oc paosage.
Agent tor f rank arsons' eoods: Sure

Death to Water Bugs. Fatal Food foi Bate
Mice, Good-by- Bedbugs. The above

goods sold with a guarantee.

D. M. WELCH & 80S,
28and30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, fi Grand Avenna.
Telephone No. 680. Our

ME R. H. NESBIT CO.,
"

Successor to O. E. BART A CO.,

Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Roasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.

V. full line of Fresh Vegetables
received daily.

ALSO

A Full Line of Fancy Groceries.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blacklist,
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weak fish, Long and Round
Clams.
A. FOOTH c3 OO.

52 BTATK STREET.

THIS IS THE WEEK.

jf Yon Want to Pres five You
Peaches. Don't Delay.

Lait Gall m Jersey Peaches
Fancy car stock fresh daily.

native peaches.GRAPES Concord, Niagaras, Delaware;.
Ice Cream Watermelons.
Green Peppers.
Tomatoes.
The most delicious drink of the aae Pure TTn- -

fermented Grape Juice in pint and q'rt bottles.
AT THE OLD STAND, No. 878 STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

CLOVER LEAF
SALMON.

Second car just received direct from
Colombia river, in tall and flat cans. Now
ready for delivery.

J. D. DEWELL & 40..
Wholesale agents for the brand in New

Eaven,

No. 239 State Street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors) of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

V New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
FirmWagonsJ"

Business wagons,
- Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.

Best Wason Jacks In use. Tracks, eta.
BngKlea, Phaetons, Surreys, Concords, Road

Carts, e(9.
Harness of all description, made to order and

factorv made
Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, aad general

business purposes. -
Smedley Brcs & Co.,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

Scarfs, etc.,
At Special Prices

THIS MONTH.

HATS, TRUNKS,
BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, etc.

friendebrooks,
795 Chapel Street "

&UZVLtiBU.

Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.
8HERV.AN, Teacher of Piano anarW. for New Haven and surrounding

towns. Eugagements forchnrch entertainments, JL
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc., with or or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates. ag4 lin

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

XTC.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street.

Hartford office, 253 Main street. Address let-to-

to N.w Haven office, au!5 ly

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,
(Successors to the Misses Edwards,)

ILL reopen their day school for girls, atW No. 67 Elm street, on
THUR8DAY, SEPT. 21st.

Primary, Intermediate and Academic Classes.
Special students admitted. .1 lm

THE ELDER AGE.
"OOARDINQ and DAY BOHOOL for YOUNG

J3 LADIES, 136 Sherman Avenue. The MISSES
BANGS, Principals. Reooens September 87.

Lessons daily in Class Singing, Tonic sol-r- a sys-te-

free to pupil), au!9 Set

SCHOOLi FOR BOYS.
(MR. GILE'S.)

Fall Term begins Monday, Sept. 11. ForTHE olease call at the school rooms,
Nos. 17 and 18 Insurance Building. au25 eodtf

Miss Lieighton's School
TTIOR Boys and Girls reopens Thursday, 8ep- -

aj temoer so. rnree aepariiuouj: uiauiuur,
Intermediate, Kindergarten. New school rooms
added during tne summer, Sunny, tnnrougniy
heated and ventilated. 154 UKUViS BTMBS

.11 im opposite Hlllhouse avenue.

MISS ELIZtBtTH T. FITCH,

46 High Street,
WESSONS IN DRAWING.

saoet

FREDERIC REDDALL,
C?OLO Baritone Lafayette Ave. Presbyterian
O Church, Lirector or the Dudley Buck Quar-
tette and of the English Glee Club,

TGtCIIKH OF Til K VOIfE. By
Correct Breatlilng, Pure Tone, Distinct Enun-

ciation ; also Oratorio and the Ballad,
STUDIO :

708 Chapel Street. New Haven.
S2l6tt Bojm 1,

Wesleyau Academy,
ITflLBRAHAM, Mass. Both sexes. Nine
W Courses. Specialists In Classics, Art, and

Music. Enlarged endowment insures superior
advantages at moderate expense. 77th year
opens Sept. IS. For Catalogue address

Jyat eoa aet Rev. WM. B. NBWHALU Prln.

HOPKINS GR&MM&B SCHOOL
two hundred and thirty-fourt- year ofTHE historic sohool will begin

Thursday. Sept. 2S, 1893.
Boys are thoroughly prepared for Yale Col-

lege and the Sheffield Scientific School.
The rector, Mr. Geo. L. Fox, will be at his

borne, No. 7 College street, beginning Tuesday,
Sept. 12. 1893, UU the opening ot the school, from
9 a m. to 1 p. m. for consultation with parents.

sll 16t . ,

tout Mcffiiss Osborn,

VOICE CULTURE 1KD SINBIKG,

Resume Lessons Wednesday,
September SOtli.

st tf 708 CHAPEL 8TREET, Room 1.

West End Institute Boarding and Day

School for Girls,
Rfl HILLHOUSE AVENUE, Mrs. and Miss 8
OO Cady, Principals, reopens Thursday, Sept. m
8. Kindergarten, Primary and Institute Depart-

ments. French and German by native teachers.
All the higher classes open to pupils not other-
wise connected with the school, or arrangements
may be made for private instruction. Unusual
facilities for the study of Greek. Special lessons
In Elocution. Number limited. Early applica-
tion lmnecessary.

faints, mis, tt.

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT t

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oome and examine our goods and you will be
surprisea at our prices ior uwuiuiu wmuiu-- -

Un' E. E. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their Bey

mm! brancnes aone well ana urouiuuj. ..w
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

5 it 1 Elm Street, corner of York.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,
a.

PAINTS,
p.

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

STATE STREET, QQQ396 New Haven, Ct. UUU

gyxxnituxt, tc.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and'

Moqiiet Carpets.

Rugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHXi & HEGEL,
8. IO. 18 Chnrclt Street.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U.S. and Fsre.ga Pateats

UOUnsei I3 raieai uausu
Omen:

w navxN. OONN..

to Chureta St., Hooana 3 anel 4.

(Monday, Tuesday) and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, BASS.,

317'IUala-Street- .

: rrhnrsdav. Friday and Saturday.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner In U. B

Patoni OBloe. Raterenoas Co New England ell

aU ftirniahed. PM I

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,
n&r rienter and Builder;
Zuptm 'onta OIVEN ON ALL CLABOicB vr

WORK.
Baal Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Raatr 31 Grand ATenne.

CORSETS.
one
-

per

To the buyer of the Corset Depart-
ment nowadays all kinds of dlffionltiea and
arise. The improvements and varions one

makes of Corsets whioh have oome up-
on the market within the last few years
make it an absolute necessity for the
buyer of this department to be thor-

oughly conversant with the business.

We find it necessary to keep every
line worthy of consideration in stock ; as
the long waist, the short waist, and
the health waist, and all the different

'
patterns whioh are advertised and put
upon the market. If deemed worthy
of our customers' notice, we have
them on exhibition and for ele at our
Corset Department. he

The grades of Corsets which we rec-

ommend, and which give our custom-

ers the best satisfaction and comfort,
made here in New Haven.

the

I. Newman & Son make the cele
brated F. N. Corsets. Mayer, Stiouse
& Co. make the famous Watch Spring of
and a host of other desirable makes.
Ottenheimer Brcs. have a large factory
here and make some of the latest im-

proved patterns.
..'if"-'-

keex

The I. Newman & Son's P. N. Cor-

sets and the Mayer, Strouse & Co.
Corsets we sell in all grades from 50c

.

And any "lady buying these makes
from us, feeling not perfectly satisfied,
can bring them back and have the
price paid cheerfully Tefuntied.

of

EVEH MclHTTRE & CO.

837 and 839 Ghipel Street,

toaven, Ot.
It

of

in

PAIN
sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
a remedy that everybody should have all then. om everywhere. jyiss wirm

JAPANESE as

CURB it

new and Oamplete Treatment, oonsirting ot Su
mitorie Ointment In Capsules, alM in Hox: o !'.

Our. for xt.rnal. Internal. Hlind or IjUMwli,-

:oliing, Uhxrmio, Keoent or lleredltarr Pile.. Tt:
jinMf huUHrmoknnwB to full. S.I nnrhnx. M.,

Mutbrraail. Why aalfer from tlii. torriblo
nm wniMn vnariuiuMi 18 posiliT.ir Blven Willi
oiii. to refandi the money If not L'Anil .tn.r free 8ampla Oaaranten. iesnwl br E. llowltt A v

igisM, mi aot. i tlhutml elk..,.N.v
V. HEWITT CO., Agents, State and Chape

traehs nv Arxiiy

Insect Powder,
Wholesale and retail.

cockroach Paste,
Wholesale and retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
sltf 744 Chapel street.

What is It

It Is the new shortening
taking: Ihe place of lard.

--or cookinz butter," 01

'both. Costs less, goes!
-- farther, ands easily
.digested by anyone.

AT ALL GROCERS.

Made only by

J. K. FAIRBANKS. CO,
CHICAGO, and" Produce Exchange, N. Y.- S24 Etate Street, Boston.

'Send three cent in stamps te N,
K. t ft Co., Chicago, for
handsome Cottolene Cook book,.
containing six hundred recipes
'prepared Dy nine eminent autKor- -

eawSB-iu- es on cooking.

DANBURY FAIR
Octolber 2 to 7, 93.

Bicycle ataees Tuesday TROTTING
Kaeh Maeeeealnsr ar. All Bpee Kbi--
trtes Close Septenafcer 25. Sena for
Premium List. CI. M. BCHDI.lI,

i7 4tw Secretary.

Howard's father la a physician, and one a
day when when tbe doctor was out How-
ard and a little playmate were "playingdoctor" In tbe real doctor's office. Pres-
ently Howard threwopen a closet door and
revealed an articulated akeletoa to tbe ter
rified gaie of his playmate, but Howard to
himself was perfectly calm. "Pooh. Wal of
ter!" he said to his playmate, "what are
you 'traia oil it's nothing but an old
skelllngtonl" "Wh-wh-whe- re did It oome
from I'' asked Walter, with chattering to
teeth. "Oh, I don't know. Papa baa had

a long time; I guess It was his first pa
tient." tlarper a xoung feople.

OTI EN OF THE FL1UEOLET.
Woe te tbe Play Whose First Miht

Sees tbat Iaairameat In the Orches-
tra Actora' Falita In Hooeoos, mas
cots and Spirits.

From the New York Sun.1
"That play can never succeed,'' said an

time manager in an uptown cafe sever
nights sgo. "It is a pity, too, for its

good play and a good company. I wish
that I had not eeen the dress rehearsal."

"You're getting old.colonel, and yon oc
see success in the past," said a leading

man.
"That Is where you sre wrong," replied

msnager. "I know a good thing when
see it, snd this play Is a good thing, but
began with a hoodoo and it will surely

faU."
"Uoodoos are tomrmrot! There is no

such thing as a hoodoo that can harm" any
play."

Around tbe table were half a dizen act-

ors and men interested in theatrical affairs.
Few men in New York know more about
the history i.f the American atsge for the
past few yeara than the managtr who

spoke. Booth, Jefferson, Barrett and Irv-

ing have all claimtd him as their friend,
and his reminiscences of the stsge make
him the centre figure in any after-the-pl-

gathering of actors.
"Now, colonel," said tbe leading man

when tbe glaeeea had been filled, "jeu
were talking about hoodoo on the stage.

don't believe In them. When a play la a
failure it is esay to explain It by saylog It
bad a hoodoo "

"Well," said the colonel, "actors tbe
world over are a superstition! Int- .- Even
Henry Irving brought his horsesbos to this
country when he first came here. I didn't
believe in boodoos snd that sort of thing
when I was young. I don't likefto accept
them now, bnt I am forced to by experi-
ence.

"Have you ever known tbe yellow flage-
olet to fall in wrecking a play I Now, you
laugh at that. I think, that as

no harm in a yellow flageolet itself, bnt
there Is a peculiar fatality In the circum-
stances that bring It into a theater orchestra

a dress rehear nal or nn an opening night.
There was a yellow flageolet in tbe or- -
chtstrs to-da- and tbat is wby I ray that
the piece is doomed. Yes, that's right;
laugh If yon will but my experience is a
long one and I think I am a cane man.
Any old manager In this country will tell
you tbat a yellow flageolet la aure to wreck
any company. Circus men won't have
them in their bands. 1 eould tell you many
incidents to Illustrate wbat I eay. Perhaps
you remember that when 'The Junior
Partner was put on, every one said It was
going to be a big tuocess. Everything
pointed tbat way, bnt it opened with a J el
flageolet In the orcheetra, and then Ura.
elcKee Rankla's trouble began. This is a
fact. I have known stage managers, and
sensible men, too, who would refuse to
ring up the curtain until the yellow flageo
let was driven ont ot tne orcneetra."

"Thst is just ss sbeurd," said tbe light
comedy men, "aa ths cheese thst the Ital
lan ballet girls In tbe 'Crystal Slipper" kept
in their dressing rooms. I know the effect
of tbat mascot, for 1 was In ths company.
Every time I went on tbe stae or near the
dressing room I thought of Hunters Point
and the gas house district. Couldn't per
suade tbose girls to throw ewsy this
oheeee. Tbey believed that as long aatbey
kept It tbey would be sure of an engage
ment. The cheese bad been given to tbem
In Italy to proUct them from harm. Each
girl had a piece i f It, lond cheese It was
too, rolled up In paper In br trunk. To be
sure of protection they ook It to their
dreainii-room- a. E ld le Ky choked
because tbe smell of tbat ehteao Eldle
never did like oin'.- - opera and that th- - ae
settled him. 'I could only show them what
I eould do In Daly's company,' be wc-ul-

say, 'and rrcape from thia horrible Italian
cheese. I'm loo delicate for the work, any
way. Ju.t wait until I get Into tbe "legit
and wear pwallov toils and smoke cigar
ettes! on tv.e stairr vud pull my cuff a.' Now,
eolonel, peaking about htiodoos, that Is
mv expertenca with a mascot."

"Well." said the colonel, "the Italians
are naturally supermiuous. i ids an
onere bouse in Iialiy that was but!'
years sgo, and, of o- - uree there was in it a
eat numbered 13. It was one of the beat
eats in the bouse, and even oa crowded

first nlahts that seat was always vaoaat.
It was a dead loss Ths manager paint, d
out the number 13 and numbared It 124,
and now tbe seat is popular."

"For some reason, "said ths leading snan.
"actors are natutally superstitious, fer
hape It la because their life Is ons of many
ventures, snd sometimes tne most insigni
ficant thins may lead to rallure or suo
Probaly a good deal of the superstition la
assumed. Host people have a dash of that
ia tbem. wnetner tney win admit It or not.
Do you remember when Bern Oogblaa
made ner nit ai nauseas in uipiomacy
M the Ooonteea Zxkal Aa you remember.
the plot of tbls play bangs on tbe perfume
the countess uses. Boss Oogblaa used a
esrtain kind of perfume oa that nlsht and
she mads a big hit. I have heard that she
always uses this perfume oa an openlog
night now, no matter what the play may
be. Of coarse, it is only a woman's fancy,
and vet I have heard that alias Goehlen
would rather lose her wardrobe than her
oerfume. Patu also bsd a similar fad.
When she made ber first great hit ahe wore
a pair of shoes of a peculiar pattern. Patti

ears in ner eonosrta now snoea made on
thia Identical last and of tbe same pattern.
She believes that they bring her luck, and
apparently they have dona so. Yea, stags
folks are a bit superstitious. Yon probe- -
M, have all seen would De tunny men
thrown a stage at rehearsal for quoting
some of tbe nooaoo pasesges la Mao
beth.'"

"There is very little or no connection,"
said the colonel, "between these little fol
blee and spiritualism, but the conversation
sureeata It. You would all probably be
surprised to know tbe number ef
weTTrnown so tors who believe In Spiritu-
alism. BUly Florence was a Spiritualist.
although few people knew it. I knew him
ae Intimately aa any ons, and be has often
talked about hla. belief to me. Bartlsy
Campbell was another, and so Is MsTlckar
ofCMoaaa Ada Isaacs lUsken lino

100, a w mmit m
knew be owed me aa apology, bat

i
mrt ir Residence. 8M BUtcnley Avr,
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"57 FAIR HAWElf KRWJI. TRUCK ON HIS HE ID.usually good bill is presented this week. . MALLEY, NEELY A CO.TILE'S FOOTBALL INTERESTS. r. M. BROWN & CO.A PUTNAM ELOPEMENT.
Known Overseer In a Mill

Raw Bates, Friday. Sept. a, istt.

Th weather to-da-y Fatr
TELEPHONE

Mo. as.

The writer said to the buy
er ot Mens
what will vou advertise for
Friday? Answer: "Give 'em
this Umbrella at $1.75, good
silk gloria, natural sticks,
crooks and bulbs. A 28- -
inch the kind men want

A iiookcry ofspecial signifi
cance to the Student frater
nity. Sec display window
corner Cliapcl and Temple
Streets.

Still they come. This time
Gloves. First installment of
the Xavier Jouvin Gloves
have arrived. Let us remind
you that we import this brand
and sell it, but no one else
in New Haven does.

Not only ready with these
but are showing fall styles in
other warranted makes.
Ulorr Counter.

Now that school is in, it
seems

that chil
dren want
a thousand

and one
things.

Don't re-

fuse them
4 but take
-- the easiest
f and cheap

9r i. est way
out by clipping this Memo.

rvrMi f
lrmj IVnoUt, Jox.) At

Suu It., xts,
N.r !rwr. iI30 shM 3'
IVftK. idr I .ft
IVnctl Muqwufli. !
crsrooft. 10 wfo&d im ImvV, am

Ntn. H. r of Uun-t- , !.

Kubbrr hraMrrft, .tf
Ink and rwtl fturn, IM

Fine IVn lluUrr. XK

Leaves a Wife and Four Children
Klopee Wltb a Girl of Seventeen
Borrewe Four Hundred Dollar of
Friends.
Potbam, Conn., Sept 21. Residents of

this town are greatly exoited y over
the elopement of William J. Holland, a
well-know- n cltlztn, who is marrlid and
has a wife and four children, and Mies
Roile Wood, aged seventeen, tbe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Wood. Tbe oouple
left here yesterday afternoon on the 4
o'clock train to Providence and have not
been heard from since. Holland told
another young woman before he left that
he was going to Florida and asked her to
go with him. She refused, however, but
it is supposed that he induced the Wood
girl to go with him south. Holland was an
oveneer in the factory of the Putnam
Manufacturing oompany and Mlsa Wood
was employed nnder him. The girl is the
aaugnter or very respectable parents.
Her ratner became so displeased
with her that he turned her out
of the house some months ago
and bas slnoe refused to recognize her as
nis coiid. Holland nas borne a good refu
tation and it was supposed that his domes-
tic relations were pleasant. Before going
be borrowed all tbe money be could of his
friends and raised about $400 in this way.
He also purchased a fine gold waioa at E.
C. Wright's jewelry store and paid $10
down. It was fonnd that he pawned
the watoh in Providenoe where it was re-
covered to day. It is claimed also that be
took pension money belonging to his
mother, which she had just received. His
father was killed iu the late war and bis
mother receives a pension. She received
the money but a few days ago and to day
aba discovered that it was missing. She
says that he must have taken it.

HILLER EXPLAINS.
Wby He Was Removed by General

Realatrar Carney.
George J. Hiller, late deputy registrar of

the First ward, who was recently removed
by General Registrar John P. Carney,
states that his removal was in consequence
of his support of John I.

Qoodrloh for re election at the last town
convention. He states that he was eleoted
a delegate to that convention by 3 18 of bis
constituents In tbe First ward and that ba
was instructed by them to vote for Mr,
Uoodriob. On the floor of tbe conven
tion he claims that he was approached by
General Registrar Carney and told that
unless be supported Joseph Cunningham
for the board i f selectmen he would no
longer be allowed to act as deputy reels
trar in the f irst ward. Mr. tllller claims
that be dejarmlned to abide by the wishes
and Instructions of his 343 constituents.
instead of being ruled by the dlotatee of
one man, and that in consequence of bis
so doing be was removed from his posi
tion as deputy registrar.

TtiB C. E. Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OP

luits and Vegetables.!
Very Choice Lamb,

Plymouth Rock Roisters and Broiler:,

nglish Snipe, Golden Leg Plover,

Pekia Ducklings.
Choice Marketing Supplies In

Great variety.
We Do Business Only at

350 and 352 State Street.

L C. I'fcili k on

DOYQUR';
MARKETING
WITH US.

Meats, Painltry, Vegetables.
Greatest Variety,

Largest Stock,
Choicest Goods.

Headquarters for tbe Celebrated
and FRENCH MELONS.

We shall soon receive

BLUE RIBBON CELERY.

Ducklings. Ducklings.
7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Fort8ea Street,
And oorner Palace and Grove streets,

Savin Hock.

Draws
FALL

- STYLES

OF HATS,
AT

BROOKS & C0.f
Chapel Street, corner or State.

FURS REPAIRED.

Spencer,Matthews &Cq

OIX.S, "

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

KEWHAyEN,CT.

Captain Bryan B. Lynn Painfully
Iajared While AUghtlnc From a
Street Car. .

Captain Bryan Tt. Lynn of ihs Catbollo
Standard. met wltb a painful accident while i

alighting from a ear at tbe eorner of Ham-- I

ilton street and Grand avenns about 11
o'olook Wednesday evening. While alight-
ing be slipped and was thrown into tbe
street striking on bis bead so heavily that
be became unoontciooe. He was carried
into Sheridan's drag store by some per
sons and eared for. Hi bead and face
were quite badlyxut and one eye was
partially closed. After about balf an
hour he revived sufficiently to be taken
borne. Yesterday he was very mnoh im-

proved.
Bed Ticks on Fire.

Shortly after 8 o'oloek yesterday morn-

ing an alarm of fire was sent in from b x
17. Two bed ticks were discovered on fire
in an Italian's house on Minor street, near
Lafayette. The flames were extlngulabed
before tbe arrival of the department.

Accidentally Killed.
Watibburt, Sept. 21. In an Italian

boarding house on Canal street
Niooll Solla, an Italian, twenty three, abot
and instantly killed Franoesa Rosea, twen

months old. Solla flea. Mrr.
Joseph Rnbbo, the boarding mistress, who
was in tne room, says Solla was cleaning
his pistol wnen it accidentally exploded.

COURT KtCCORD.

Clty Court Criminal Side J udce
Cable.

Obarlea Holden. btesrlno'. contlnuad to
September 29; Bernard Reynolds, breach
of peaee against John Reynolds, to October
21; Charles Han born, breaob of peace
against Slmqn Sanborn, $7 fine, $7.0( oostv;
William a. Hetley, breach of peace aealnst
Thomas Coyle, 120 fine, $7.01 eosts; Adolph
atettner, rt of wife, to Septem
ber 81: N stale Acunto, Paola Sieke, UUTO

sepe Zsceolerl, breaob. of the peace.
SEVERAL SUIIS BROFCnT.

Danaacee Claimed by Various Parties.
Contractors George A. Baldwin At Sons

have brought suit against Mrs. Jane D-

laney for a foreclosure and $500 damages.
This snit is the result of tbe city's action
In taking Mrs. Delanej'a land at the corner
of West Water and Carlisle streets. She
had given Baldwin Sc. Sons the contract for
building bar a brick house at that corner
and operations bad been begun when the
builders were stopped by order of tbe
mavor. The builders now sue for what
they lost by forfeiture of tbe job.

Tbe Winchester avenue road were yes-
terday eerved with papers in the suit for
S1U.UUU damages brooght by Henry t
Dayton who lost a band by being run over
by an eleotrio car at Railroad grove on
June 13.

Roeetta Earner of Flashing, L. I., bas
brooght anlt aealnst Mary K. Beach of
State street, in this city, to recover on a
note of about $1,000. Property belongtcg
to tbe defendant valued at $1,500 bas beeo
attached by Deputy Sheriff Pond.

Men's, boys' and youths' sneaks, 39 j.
D. W. CoeoBovc A Co.

If Looklnc for Something;
in household goods or if you have any you
wish sold eell at the new store, 1134

Chapel, corner York.
421 3t B. B. Malloht.

Special Sale
Of school shoes this week. Boy' Bel men
shoes, lace and button, sin 11 to 61
Price, $1 SO.

(21 35 D. W. Ccborove 3c. Co

Hyperial dumbfounds the dentists.

1.2$
Buys the best girl's school boot In this or
any other olty. Itangolaa or goat solar, or
patent leather tip, or plain, sizes 11 to 2.

D. W. CoaoROva & Co.

Ladles have you seen our new fall styles
in $2 shoes. They are made in opera and
common sense, plain and patent tip, but-
ton and polish. Ask to see them.

D. W. Cosorovs & Co.

Times are bard. Have yon seen the
men's shoes we are selling for 93o. I

D. W. CoeoBovn & Co.

Wh6n you buy candy buy Huyler'a.' X,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf

jrpccial Notices.

TfiS Je'

m KNOX
World Renowned

HATS
For Bale ONLY at

BURGESS 8 BQREESS,

751CHAPEL8TI1ZKT.

Fur Capes ; low prices this motth

THE FALL TRADE
HAS COMMENCED WITH A BC8H AT

Beers' Hew 1 Elegant Photo Parlor,
760 Chanel Street.

AU through tbe lammer we hare been maklnc
gross a day of tboee wonderful Aristoa, and we

are now in a fair wey to doable tbe number thte
fall. People are fast flodirjR out that we bave
the only real modern and drat clans frailer? ta
this city, and that our New Arcetoe are far u po-
tior to anj pnotoe ever made.

tOar Prices areWay Down.
Large Cray one atone-hal- f other iraHery prtcon.

MASUKT'd KA1LK0AD
AMD

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AKD

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

Sweet Potatoes 25c peek.
Two pounds best Raislos 15c
Two pounds Pure Lard tv.

Best Tea 35c lb.
uent t'otl'e 27c lb.

Triumph Baking Powder iiOc
ffonsekeeor. bere Is a aimrtinn for vou. I.tt rood ec 1001117 to pj so to Tie (or Tea, Kc for

Coffee, and 40c tor Haling Powder t just for

lO cent Cbronio.
Or a nickel Cap and Baacer. The eost ot such a
nice present u sc.

For Value Received
Trade with

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

Gil IrlESEGMXS.

lliand Street Kntraocv.

A lot of new Gowns here
in the Ladies' Muslin Under
wear section, eood heavy
thing-- for winter wear $1.19
the value, Selling for 89
cents.

It's time for Rugs and here
are Kujrs for the times.
They all smack more or less
of the Orient. Dundee ant!
lirusseline 4S cents. Smyrnas
;o cents, $1.10, $1.75. $1.95
up to $4.50 according to size.

Persian Rugs, good copies
of Oriental, $2.25 and $3.75.
Jap. Rugs. 30 x 6o, $2.25.
Jap. Art Squares. 9 x 12 feet,
$17. 25. Same size in cotton
$19.00. All sizes in Smyrna
and Ingrain Art Squares, the
latter from $5.10 upward.
Carpets, Second Floor. . ;

When we speak of direct
buying, we mean that there's'
no middle-man'- s profit to be
made up at the retail end of
the line. That's what will
make the coming sale of
Cotton goods so singularly
important.

MAIINEE1$P

Emporium.
mmowm. TUB.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
ta (.--. a.S9 oaenr
tax ttua Beta. V.

You
Will See

them in the West Store
window, those

S4.50
Jackets

but they are even better
than they appear. The
fabric is heavy Cheviot,
pleasant to the eye and of
excellent weave a lasting
fabric, a lasting color.

They have leg-of-mutt-

sleeves, umbrella backs,
and the finish is a compli-
ment to modern sewing
machines.

Evanalne ttoc aeam. tbe elds
of the nwt, atid we tiorn- - iirl
tiw'y are iurud. emjuni-n- all
tbe lillle , tlir lmlll,-tr- .

Then Ihe ! Alter all do lite
tbintr. 10 Si-- ar iu 4it an atid
mlj t.boaldn'1 Ju it'l. T

Our Indies' Jacket artist an-

swers the question to your
satisfaction in these $4.50
garments. They do fit.

Of course, we have racks full,
tables full, forms full, c(
other Jackets. Capes and
Furs the latest styles and
the best makes, all at the
lowest prices, quality coin-pare- d.

Medium t'u Jrraear for w.
mm.

JJr.imta ttVirjhi Coder ear for .

Tb rtnlwll. ru;-i- lr wct- -

Fringed Linen, artistically
stamped Tray Cloths,
bright new designs, worth
25c-- 1 5c.

Bargain Tarlc, Wert fctorc.

The handsome nickle-plate- d

large sizM Tea Kettle.with

patent non leakal lc snouts,
" arc what good housekeep-

ers want. .1, 98c
Jia nwtiU W1 flora,

F.M.Br'qwn-C- i

Royal Fidelity 2aie.
Ktmfi ou lw rorntuM Ui HrlTBK Houwc Hot Air .Miacfeaa-eL- fcturbt

or ldlt jb4 Firm. Lr In lrlae, atn. vAry
&njr Ociaajittrad. fSoid by

SUS GALPIN,
3K State Street.

NEW

FALL STYLES
READY.

Fall tops I

Black Cheviot Suits, cut

THE NATIONAL OAWIlLi
Life In Washington The White

House Baby and the Silver Bill He-pe-al

Tbe Genial and Much. Talked
of Senator Peffer Prominent Con-

necticut Men United State Treas-
urer morgan-Unit- ed States Patent
CoxttBalsaloner Seymour.

From Our Washington Correspondent

Washington, D. O., Sept 20. The
weather here is delightful again after a
week's rain, and the business houses and
hotels have been gay with their decora

tions, for the celebration of the one hun-

dredth anniversary of the laying of the
corner stone of the national oapitol bulla
ing, which occurred this week.

Crowds who have been away and of
those who are longing for a gllupse of life
at the capital are returning dally ,and they,
with the members of congress, politicians
and hangers-on- , give a metropolitan air to
the city.

Interest now seems evenly divided be-

tween speculation as to what the new white
house baby looks like and as to when the
senate will take a vote on the silver ques-
tion. As to when the latter will occur the
maioiitv are in doubt. Some say the lBt
of October, while others declare that the
senate will not vote on the silver bill until
after the house has settled the tariff ones
Hon, which probably will not be for many
months to come. Still others declare it
cannot be done as. long as Senators Stew
art and Fester are in good talking form,
which, bv the wav. reminds me that Sena
tor Feffer is at present the most widely
talked about man in the senate and is the
subject of innumerable cartoons.

Mr. Feffer. who is stopping while here
at the Elsmere on H street with his wife
and daughter, and who is the subject of so
muoh newspaper notoriety, is one of the
most retiring and inoffensive men I know.
He is tall and thin, about sixty years or
axe, with long, Black Deara, ana or. rawer
commanding presence.

In private life he is an interesting talk
er. He la apparently a deep thinker and
spends most of his time In the study of
nis various interests, ills daughter, who
acts as nis private secretary and con Helen
tial adviser, is a charming brunette of
about twenty summers, bright and viva
cious, one attends to ail nis correspon
dence, sees all callers and is without doubt
a great help to her father, who at this time
Is a very busy man.

speaking or clerks to members of con
gress reminds me that eaoh member of the
nouse is now entitled to a clerk or seere
tary, who, if the member elves him all the
law allows, pays him $100 a month duriog
tne session ot congress. W here practicable
these secretaries are sous or daughters of
tna meracers, ana in other cases young
men and friends or distant relatives of the
members.

As a whole they are a bright set of vouniz
people, who are able to set an experience
of life here, aud pay their-expens- out of
their salary, iney soon get tne run or the
departments and aid their chiefs effective-
ly in matters of correspondence and seed
and document distribution.

Of the Connecticut delegation here
saw Senator Piatt eDioylng "Joseph"
prod nerd at the National last week, and
looking well and happy, while Senator
Hawley bobs up serenely once in a while
at the Arlington when not engaged with
his duties under the btg dome, where he
is looked upon as one of the ablest men In
the senate. As to our members of 'he
house, I have seen very little of Congress
man, Flgott, but hear that be li In bis seat
nearly every day.

Ot tne omoe holders here probably Hon
Daniel N. Morgan of Bridgeport, United
States treasurer, while or exceedingly dig
nlned appearance, Is tne best liked and
most respected of men. He was one of
Bridgeport's leading citizens and financial
giants, lie Is always courteous and pleas
ant to all, while at the same time attending
strictly to his duties. He is making one
of tne bast treasurers, from all standpoints,
tnat tne united states nas ever bad. Treaa
urer Morgan returned late last week from
Bridgeport, where he had been oalled by
tne illness ot Mrs. Morgan, wno is improv
ing l understand.

Upon his return he brought with him
beautiful volume, bound in white kid and
enclosed in a handsome case of blue an
white. The volume Is in the nature of
testimonial and embodies the resolutions
adopted at a reoent meeting by the City
Dank ot Bridgeport relative to the resigns
tlon of Mr. Morgan as president of the
bank. The resolution is all engrossed, Jby
hand and signed by the directors of ..toe
bank, all prominent men, and some .of
whom have national reputations. Treas
urer Morgan to : ably assisted in his duties
by Private Seoretary Watson, one ot
Bridgeport's brightest ' young men, who
has the reputation of being the handsom
est man in the department.

Another of our prominent men here is
Commissioner of Patents John S. Seymour,
who is making a reputation among the
patent lawyers for his just and fair deci-
sions in patent cases. Commissioner
Seymour is from Norwalk and was the ac
knowledged leader of the Connecticut sen
ate during the notable deadlook session of
'90 and '91. He was also state Insurance
commissioner for a short tlme.whioh office
he resigned to accept the office of commis-
sioner of patentB. Commissioner Seymour
has as his private seoretary Attorney tteo,
W. Robinson, an old newspaper man, who
most thoroughly understands bis duties.
Mr. Morgan, Mr. Seymour and Mr. Robin
son are all members of your Montlcello
olub, whiob is considered among the lead
era here to be one of the leading democratic
el a Ob of tne country.

General Frank D. Sloat of New Haven
still remains here as financial clerk in the
interior department and is frequently vis
ited Dy JNew Haven people.

"Liluan.
A FINE PARADE.

A Successful Demonstration Tbe
Hermann Sons' Celebration Here
Yesterday A Day of Festivity.
Yesterday was the day set aside for the

special celebration by the Sons and
Daughters of Hermann. The parade was
formed at 10 o'clock at Germania hall
The procession marchd through Wooster
to Olive, to Chapel, to Church street. In
front of the City hail the procession was
reviewed by Mayor Sargent. Sheriff
Brannigan stood by the mayor's side, bear-

ing the city standard. The delegates to
the Grand lodge, their breasts laden
with gay badges, were massed upon the
stand and watched with pardonable prldi
the marohing of the state lodge. The
mayor had ordered the policemen to keep
the line of march clear of teams, but sev
eral broke through the line right in front
of the reviewing stand.

The procession was made up aooording
to the order printed yesterday morning
Patrolmen John H. Moore, Michael O'Con
nor, Charles Bowers and John Stanford
headed it . Then, came Marshal Henry
Weideman and aides, mounted. The first
division was headed by Landrlgan's band,
and the other bands in line were: Fope'a
Military band of Hartford, John P. Stack
leader; American band of Bridgeport,
Mertz Reed band of Jrortchester, IN. i,
and the Jarvis Military band of Norwich.

The rear of the first division was made
np of the representatives of the sister
lodges, who rode in forty carriages and
three barges. The men removed their hats
fas. they passed in review, and the ladies
bowed. Eaoh lodge carried the American
and German flags and the banners of the
order. The procession numbered about
1,560 people. Among tbe "Sons" was
Comptroller Staub, who marched with
the Colchester lodge, of whioh he is a mem-
ber.

After passing the reviewing stand the
maroh was up Church to Elm, to College,
to Chanel, to Temple, tourown, to ueorge.
tojUeadow, where the line disbanded. After
the parade the members ot tne various
lodges and their friends went to Savin
Bock, where a picnio was held.

Cleveland's Little Daughter.
To the Editor ot the Journal add Cockier:

A morning paper is in error, I think,
when it says that Esther, the name given
President Cleveland's little daughter, sig
nifies a rising star, or words to that effect.
Now, my eoripture dictionary tells me that
Esther means "A Secret Hidden." ; i guess
the dictionary is correct.

ONX Oy THK j) INB8T.

Chanted Wltb Seduction.
Another seduotion trial will take place

bafore the city court this morning. Yes

terday just as he was about to leave the
city, Offioer Doran arrested BaflSIe Fatosco
of Hill street and lodged him in police
headquarters obarged with seduction. The
complainant in the case is an Italian
woman who came to this oity from Bridge-
port about three weeks ago. Bonds in the
case were fixed at $500 which Falosoo was
unable to furnish.

Silverware for wedding gifts at reduced
prices .at Silvertbau's, jewelers. :

Ramza and Arno appear at every perform
ance in their novel and laughable act on'
the horizontal bars. Richmond and (Hen- -

roy keep the audience in a continuous roar
of laughter during the entire performance.
Ihe Rossley Brothers introduce some good
songs, witty sayings ana clever dancing.
Mons. For be r gives a marvelous exhibition
of juggling on the swinging wire; Sig.
Chevlel, the world's greatest violinist, in
his imitations on the violin and other
artists.
SENATOR PLAT-1'- AlHBNDaENT.
Introduced In tbe United States Senate

Yesterday An Important Move An
Attempt to End the Interminable
Debate.
There was no little stir in tbe United

States senate yesterday when Senator Piatt
of Connecticut Introduced bis amendment
to tbe senate rules providing for a cloture.
He went over the history of the senate and
its methods of voting, and dwelt for some
time on tbe necessity of some rule whereby
debate could be closed,

He stated that he and the republicans
were ready to vote now, and that they
were willing to aid the senator from Indi-

ana In any method he might suggest to
secure a vote. He added:

"I believe that the best way is to try
now when things are ready and the neces
sity exists to ohange the rules. It will
have to come some time, and I think the
present most opportune. Unless we do
something I warn you we will incur the
contempt of the American people."

The senator then stated that he had in
tended to press tbe rule, but he thought
perhaps that It was Desc to ioiiow the cus-
tom of the senate and let tbe rule be re
ferred to the committee on rules and let
them report it back in order. He made
motion to this effect.

The senator's speech moie In detail is as
follows:

The rules of the senate, he said, ought
to facilitate the transaction ot business,
That proposition would not be denied.
But tbe rules of the senate as they stood

y made it almost or entirely impossi
ble to transact business. The senate was
fast losing the respsct of the people. It
was fast being considered a body that ex
ieted for the purpose of retarding and ob
structing legislation.

He knew that It might b9 said that In
the present condition of affairs in the sen
ate the resolution could not be adopted.
But he believed that It could be adopted
just as easily as tbe repeal bill could be
passed and just as quickly. He had not
consulted with senators on bis side of the
chamber who Would favor the adoption of
the resolution at this time. It a vote on tbe
repeal bill could be reached a vote on the
cloture rule could be reaohed. If the con
sideration of the rnle was opposed and de
layed, factionally, that faot would demon
strate most eJesrly that the opposition v.

obstructing aud filibustering against the
repeal bill. The country, be added, did
not understand why the senate did not
vote. He donbted whether any explana
tion oonld make clear to them the reason
why tbe senate did not vote, he got let
ters every day from bis constituents. (He,
a member of the minority,) saying, "Why
do you not do something to bring on
vote on this bill!" The trouble was that
the senate rules permitted unlimited de
bate. It was not "the courtesy of the
senate," as was generally supposed, that
was Involved. It was the right,
under the rules,1 of any member of
the senate to epsak when he pleased.
as long as he pleased, and as often as he
pleased, on any pfonprowffihneWhen a measure was
senate divided with great interest, which
the opposition believed to be to the detri
ment of the country, and on which the
feelings of senators were enlisted, there
was no practical way in which the debate
could be limited. The country might feel
and senators might feel that the matter
had been sufficiently discussed; but sens
tors in the opposition said that it had not
been; and when, he asked, was the time
coming when they would admit that it had
been sufficiently dlsoussedl There were
just two ways, under the rules, by which
a vote could be reaobed. One was by get-
ting unanimous ooneent to take a vote at a
certain time. It bad been demonstrated
that that method of obtaining a vote
could not be made available on the present
occasion.

If the senator from Indiana (Mr,
Too i hew) were to rise this morning and
ask an agreement to take a vote on the re
peal bill on the 10th of November he
oould not get it. If he eonld, the country
would be satisfied, and Eenators wonld be
satisfied. ' - - . t

Next oams what was sometimes known
as the process of "sitting it out." That
was, for the friends of the bill to remain
in continuous session until its opponents
were physically exhausted so that they
oonld not struggle any longer. That might
or might not result in a vote, either on the
repeal bill or on any measure over which a
contest was made it had not resulted in
reaohlug a vote on what was oalled the
Fores bill, although senators had sat one
night over it. In other matters since he
had been In the senate --eenators had re
mained in session U night and all the next
day aud the next night, and finally a vote
had not been reached. Why nott He sup-
posed the case of a minority of thirty sen
ators; and said that ten of them might oo- -
cupy twenty-fou- r hours in speeches, an
other ten twenty-fou- r hours more; the third
ten twenty-fou- r hours more; and then the
first ten might begin again. Such a method
of trying to reach a vote Mr. Flatt declared
to be harsh he might almost say inhuman,

He offered his resolution in good faith.
As one member of the minority side of the
chamber be would stand by it through
thick and thin. .He did not present It by
authority of the minority. He offered it
in good faltb, believing that it was prao-
tioally the only way by whioh a vote could
be reaohed on the repeal bill.

NINTH REGIMENT C. V. REUNION.
Held at tbe Hotel River View, Strat-

ford Fifty-Tw- o members Present
Seventeen members Had Died In tbe
Last Two Years Officers Elected
Elegant Shore Dinner Several New
Haveners Present.
The twenty-sixt- h annual reunion of tbe

Ninth regiment, Connecticut Volunteers,
was held at the River Ylew hotel, Strat
ford, vesterday. It had been Intended to
hold the reunion at Pleasure Beach, but It
was impossible on account of its having
closed for the season.

About fifty-tw- o members of the regiment
association rode from Bridgeport In teams
furnished by Comrade George F. Cook of
Bridgeport. They arrived at the River
View about 11 o'clock. The business meet-

ing was held immediately. The report of
Secretary William Gleascn of New Haven
showed 222 living members of the regiment
whose addresses were known to the secre-

tary. Seventeen members were reported
as having died in the last two years. The
report of the deceased members was omit
ted wnen tbe regiment bad its reunion In
Washington last year. Speeches were
made by all the retiring and inoomlns offi
cers and by many of the members, all tell
ing of the glories of the days that are gone
ana tne days ot Datue ana Divouao.

Letters were read from the various mem-
bers unable to be present. Among them
were Captain William O'Keefe of the
Grand avenne police station this clty,Colo-ne-l

John G. fiealy of this city, who was
unable to be present on account of tbe
death of his mother, Captain William
Wright of New Orleans, La., and Comrade
ssmuel Johnson of Husfceegon, Mich.

It was decided to hold the next annual
reunion in New Haven.

The following were the officers eleoted:
President, Captain John C. Curtis, agent

of the Adams Express oompany of Bridge-
port; vice president, Michael Cronln of
Naugatuck; secretary, William Gleason of
JNew uaven: treasurer, Mionaei uoen or
Naugatuck; chaplain, Bev. Father Leo of
W ineted.

A fine course shore-dinne- r was served at
3 o'clock.

Among the New Haveners who were pres
ent were the following:

Captain Lawrenoe O'Brien of Company
B, Jsmes Caffrey of Company D, Pnlllp
Bsilly of Company E, Bernard Lynch of
Uompacv A. John llernsn of Company U.
James Sbaw of Company C, Balsa Brandt
ot uompany 14, William uiesaon or Uom-pan- y

A, James McGnlre of Oompany B.

Hlgb School Notes.
The class of '9i held its organisation

meeting, yesterday. Principal Thomas
opened the meeting wltb a f6w remarks,
after whioh the nomination for temporary
chairman took place. Paul A. UoQaald
was nominated and eleoted by a unani-
mous vote.

Three candidates were nominated .for
the position of class secretary. L H.
Scran ton was eleoted by a large majority.
as was alto C. r. Bowman for treasurer.

The next meeting will be held Monday.
after whioh the meetings will take plaes
very two weeks.

Tbe Teama Return Practice at
Tale Field Began Laurie Biles,
Cox and Jenkins Also Here Total
of Candidates Twenty-Fou- r.

In aaite-- --of Captain Hlnkey'd telegram
stating that the football team would not
return from Traver'a Island until Satur
day, the candidates arrived Wednesday
evening, and yesterday they assembled on
the Yale field for the first practice of the
season. Laurie Bliss came "to town yes
terday from ooaohing Uncle - Sam's war-
riors at West Point, and went to the field
to look after the men. Cox '94 and Jen
kins '94 also came up yesterday momlng,
making the total number of candidates
twenty-fou- r. The training table at War
ner hall has been started np and the cam-

paign is now fairly under way.
Captain Hlnkey had the men line up and

the drill in plain football, without any
tricks, was begun.

The backs have all had more or less drill
at Travers' Island, and In consequence did
muoh better work than tne men in tne line,
Everv one of the men is In fine form, and
there will be no delay from men out of
condition. The places among the for
wards that are giving Captain Hlnkey the
most trouble are the two tackles. The lead-

ing candidates for the positions left vacant
by Wallace and ""Winter are Armstrong
80S.. Messier, vis., ana Jenkins 4. All
three of these were substitutes last year,
The two first men have been kept in excel
lent training, as Messier rowed on the 'var
sity crew, ana Armstrong witn tne iresn
men.

Armstrong is lighter than the other two,
but is considered the best player. He is
very mnsoular, and his hard playing and
great line breaking gave him the title of
"cronono" at Anaover. xnere is a strong
possibility that McCrea's place at guard
will be taken by uroes. uross wonia proo-ab- ly

have played that position last fall if
his parents bad not interfered, and his
orew work has helped him greatly. He is
generally considered to be muoh cleverer
and quicker than McCrea, and is fully as
strong. '

With these exceptions, and barring ac
cidents, there will probably be no ehanges
in the line. But in back everything is in
doubt, exeeot fullback, and It is now im
possible even to tell who are the likeliest
candidates for the halves. UnUss eome
phenomenon shows up Yale will ba in
bad fix at this point. Quarterback is con
ceded to lie between Lilley and Adee. Tbe
cooler weather of yesterday was a good
thing for tbe team. A good, oold snap is
hoped for.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Still Tber Go to the Bis Fair eWher
Vacation Notes General Items.

Arthur J. sloane, formerly of the rep
ortorlal staff of the New Haven Palladium
but recently of the Waterbury Republican
has resigned bis position on the latter
paper arid will enter the Yale law school

President Isaac Dann of the New Haven
Chair company and family, who have been
to the world's fair, are in Columbus, Ohio,

visiting Mr. Dann's brother, Jesse Dann
who is a prominent business maa there,
On their way home they will speed a day
or two in Washington, D. C.

Edward I. Atwater, the Grand avenue
merchant, has returned from Chicago,

Henry Fresenlus, the brewer, is in Tor-

rington. His health is not yet fully re
turned

Captain Wrlnn of the police force and
wife are at the big fair.

Bev. A, P. Miller Bpoke at special ser-

vices held at Shiloh Baptist ehurch, Hart
ford, Wednesday night.

Dr. J. D. Kelly and wife will leave for
the world's fair y and will return Oo
tober a,

Superintendent of Letter Carriers George
A. Butler was at the Merlden state fair
yesterday.

Mrs. French, wife of Captain William
French and mother of Charles I. French,
deputy collector at the custom house, is se
rlously ill at her home on Dixwell avenue.
Mrs. Frenoh's age is against her and her re
covery is hardly hoped for.

MIbb Augusta M. Scranton and Miss
Grace E. Rice have returned from Brooks
vale, where they have been spending sev
eral days. Miss Alics R. Day spent part
or tne time witn tnem,

J. C. Gallagher and R. B. Farren were
delegates from New Haven at the meeting
of the master workmen and the district
deputies of the jurisdiction of Massachu
setts, A.O.U.W., held Wednesday night at
tne American house, Boston, for the pur
pose of consultation regarding the work of
tne order,

Alice L. Wright and Elizabeth D. Sey
mour or this city nave passed the en
trance examinations to tbe academic de
partment of Yale university. Mise
Wright Is the daughter of Dean Wright
of the academic department and Miss
Seymour is the daughter of Thomas D.
Seymour, professor of Greek at tha uni
versity,

Mrs. Charles Storer, Miss Bernard of 83
Mansfield street, Mies May W. Fowler and
Miss Bessie Case of Humphrey street left
Wednesday night for the world's ralr.

Henry Hitlman has re
turned from his European trio muoh im
proved in health.

Mrs. L. S. Munson of Waterbury is
spending several weeks in this city with
friends.

C. H. Blakeslee has gone to the world
fair to be absent four weeks. He stops at
Niagara Kails and Detroit.

Miss Mary Bassett, daughter of Samuel
A. Bassett of the New Haven Shoe oom
pany, is to be married early in October to
Dr. Lewis, whose home is i i Southlngton
but who practices medicine in Florida,

James JJ. Donnelly wno has been playing
ball with the Troy team of the Eastern
league during the season just closed, has
returned to nis Dome in this city.

Patrolman 0. J. Egan has returned to
duty after a week's absence caused by in
juries received while attempting to capture
an escaping prisoner at police head
quarters.

Edwin H. English and wife of Prospect
street lert yerterday morning for Chicago,
wnere tney win spend two weeks.

Nathan S. White, assistant treasurer of
the Hi. S. Wheeler company, has gone to
Jhicago.
. Harry Crawford, olerk at the Second

National bank, left yesterday for a week's
vaoation in tne mountains,

Miss Blanche Pardee, money order cleik
at the postomce, has returned from Can
ad a.

William H. Cornwall, who is connected
with the bicyole department of Busbnell St

Co., was united in marriage to Miss Bertha
Louise Bishop at the bride's residence. 136
Division street, Wednesday night. Upon
returning rrom their wedding trip they will
reside at iou Division street,

Mr. Judd, proprietor of the Judd lunch
rooms on State and OraDge streets, is in
town on a visit. He resides In Cleveland
O.," where he is now engaged in farming,
owning a valuable rarm or a dozen acres
inside the city limits, The hotel which he
erected two or three years in Cleveland
and leased is a Due paving property.

E. A. Dorian, formerly of the Cocbieb
composing room and for the last eight
years traveling salesman tor a a reeport. JU

I., carriage manufacturing company, Is In
town visiting oiatriends.

M. J. rianerty, a well-know- young
lawyer ana newspaper man or JNew Haven,
spent Wednesday in Ansonia, oalling on
old acquaintances. He is contemplating
opening a law omoe in this state in tbe
near future.

Mrs. Basserman of Edwards street, wife
ot r . a. Jtsasserman, urand avenue mer
chant, and daughter of Clerk
Philip Hugo, has nearly recovered from an
attack of tonsllltls, after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. Dr. Flelschner attended her.

Detective Thomas Gilhuiy of Mercer
street police station, New York City, was
a visitor at police headquarters last even-
ing.

Miss Nellie S. Kent, instructor in dano
ing in Minneapolis, left yesterday for her
home after a very pleasant visit with her
aunt at iNo. 34 rear! street. While spend
ing her vaoation here she was a pupil of
rroiessor ijoomis, acquiring the latest lo

developments in her profession.

WILL BE BURIED TO-DA- Y.

Four Skulls Found by Workmen on
Edge wood Avenue Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon workmen while en-

gaged in digging a trenoh at the corner of
Sherman and Edgewood avenues unearthed
four skulls, which were yellow with age.
Medical Examiner White was immediately
notified and upon bis arrival took posses
sion of the four skulls.

Medical Examiner White said last even
ing in reference to the find: "I shall notify
the town agent to bury the four
skulls at the expense of the town. These
Vnlla kta nnfthe token of aav mnnla.

Tha n im where tney were ;ound was I

SS.b-Tl"uS- K

buried In tbe Potter's field."

jlr, and Mrs. straaaDurc'a deception
Vacation of Letter Carriers "Un

cle" Willis BunAell'e Walklnx
match A monumental Tablet.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Strassburg were

married six weeks ago, but owing to so

many of their friends being away the re-

ception was postponed until Wednesday
evening, when a large number of their
friends visited them at the home ofHrs.
Strassburg's parents, Mrs. and Mrs. W. M.

Belden, 264 Front street. Included in the
oompany was the olass of young ladles In
the M. E. Sunday school of which Mrs.

Strassburg Is a member and taught by
Mrs. Stewart Morgan, and the class of

young men to whioh Mr. Strassburg be

longs, taught by Mrs. Frank Mansfield.
The affair was very pleasant and inoluded
musio and dancing and the serving of sup-

per. Mr. and Mrs. Strassburg received
many gifts, including tbe following: Table

linen, Mrs. Frank Mansfield and members
of her olass; toilet set, Mr. and Mrs.W. M.

Belden; lemonade set, Robert Juniver and
Miss Jennie Howard; album, H. E. Brown;
castor. D. Burton Brown; butter dish and
knife, H. - E. Strassburg and lady;
berry set, B. Ellis and lady; card receiver,
D. S. Glenny; silver knives, Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Brown; fruit kniveB, Mrs. Frank
Mansfield; tidy, Mrs. Bralnard; pickle cas-

tor, Mrs. William L. Brooks; spoons, Mrs.
E. Y. Yale: lamp, Mrs Joseph Huband and
daughter Susie; berry spoon, Miss Lizale
Belden, East Haddam; table linen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lovell rage; napkins, Mrs. a. jb.

Brown: oak ohair, Mr. and Mrs. F. H Bel
den; head-res- t, Mrs. Fred Juniver; picture,
Gilbert Kowe ana laay ; cunt, Mr. ana airs,
Brown; silver forks, C. W. Belden; clothes
wringer. V. O. Francis.

B. x. Downer, tne letter carrier, is away
on his vaoation. He is intending to visit
Niagara Falls before nis return.

Letter Carriers Frank Carroll and Maur-
ice J. Cain will leave on their vacation Sep
tember zv.

The tin oovering of the deck of the
Shore Line railroad bridge has been re
moved to give the workmen opportunity
to put in the new timbers. The deck win
be recovered with tar paper.

"Uncle Willie" Bunnell's friends are still
laughing over the walking match that he
had with a policeman the other day. The
officer got away from the aged pedestrian,
but tbe latter claims that the policeman
ran and he was barred out. He says he
can easily beat the blue ooat. In speaking
ot his speed as a walker be olted a spurt
across Grand avenue bridge, a distance of
4d0 feet, which he covered once noon a
time in forty-fiv- e seconds.

Ua the ways at Wright's undergoing re
pairs to her dredging apparatus and other
parts, is the JNorwalk dredger Ripple.

At a cost of about szuu. a tablet Is being
erected on the lot belonging to Mrs. Mabel
Kimberly in Union cemetery.

The burdette Hart lot in Union ceme
tery has been bought by H. B. Augur of
.exchange street ot sexton Selbert.

At the tournament iu Middle-town- Oo
tober 5, Bunnell's drum corps will furnish
inspiration for the Annex nremen.

At the funeral of George Gunn. held
from his late residence on Pine street,
Bev. Mr. Mohr officiated. Tbe interment
was In Evergreen cemetery. Mr. Gunn
had resided here but a short time, having
removed from the oity. He was formerly
m the real estate business.

Miss Minnie Strickland, daughter of ex- -
uonduotor Li. V. Strickland, who has been
threatened with typhoid fever and was for
several days seriously ill, was much better
yesterday and is believed to be out of
danger.

R. Sohwaner, tbe Grand avenue market-
man, picked up a three-year-ol- d colt that
was astray on Grand avenue, and not find
ing an owner the animal was put up at W.
a. Johnson's stable.

The annual meeting of the Home Mis
sionary society connected with the Grand
Avenue Baptist chnrch was held yesterday
atternoon and omoers were eleoted as tol
lows: President, Mrs. A. H. Cargill; vice- -

president, Mrs. William Shemeld; secre
tary, Mrs. John W. Hill.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

A packed house at the Hyperion last
evening greeted Rhea in her new play,
"The Queen of Sbeba." Rhea is so well
known here that her appearance last even
ing was greeted with vigorous applause.
There has been a decided improvement in
her pronunciation of the English language
slnoe her last appearance in this city.
Rhea's acting was admirable, as it always
Is. She did much to keep up the interest
la two long love soenes, which without so

interesting a personality must have been
dreary indeed. W. S. Hart shows that he
is growing with experience. There is a

greater ripeness and finish to his work,
and his fine voice is used with much judg-
ment. King Solomon was represented by
John Fay Palmer, who could well ba given
a larger space in the play. He played the
part with a dignity and grace - whioh left
nothing to be desired. Joseph O'Meara,
a young actor, gave an intelligent and
pleasing interpretation of the part of
Jabez, Prince or Ophir, and Edwin Phil
lips made a fine impression as Zebolm, the
sing's scribe, miss niditn Meek was Ual
kis, and Bhe acquitted herself well in some
scenes that called for rather strong emo
tlonal acting. Five young women, Miss
Minnie Bowen, Miss Anne Fording, Miss
Fanny Hunt, Miss Alice McGee and Miss
mane uoonage gave a pretty and appro-
priate dacne. The scenery is some of the
finest that has ever been seen here. The
first scene is laid in the palaoe of Solomon.
in which the stage settings were something
gorgeous, ihe second scene represents
terrace overlooking Jerusalem and is a
masterpiece of art. The other two scenes
represent a tomb or grotto and tbe exterior
of Solomon's palaoe, which were both ex
cellent. There is muoh in the play to ad
mire and it is safe to say that if Rhea
should return this season another crowded
bouse will gteet her.

The new spectacular comlo opera "Afri
oa," in which George Thatcher and his
operatic extravaganza company are appear
ing this season, will open a two nights'
engagement to night. The plot of the play
is as follows: A mildly idiotic Harvard
graduate is possessed of a desire to follow
the footsteps of Stanley in exploring the
wilds of Africa. To cure him of this
dementia his father plays a praotical jcke
by sending him to an Island near New
York, which he has had transformed into
an imitation Africa, by the aid of a large
number of his son's friends, comprising
tne entire company. The result is foregone
and when be has finally barely escaped be-

ing broiled by quasi cannibals, the son is
ready to return home. This idea has been
burlesqued to the extreme and there is just
enough of it worked into the numerous
musical, terpslohorean, spectacular and
variety features to hold them together.
The pleoe has been splendidly and effec-

tively staged, the muslo is good and the
oompany headed by the prime mover of it
ail la large enough to fill the stage when
necessary for the choruses. The principal
roles are in the hands of competent people
and the costuming shows much expense as
well as eccentricity and originality.

Sale of seats now open.
"Across the Potomao" will be presented

on Friday and Saturday, September 29
and 30.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

A grand revival of "The Romany Bye"
was seen last night. The play was pre-
sented by a full oompany and with a large
equipment of new scenery. The perfor-
mance on the whole was very satisfac-

tory. The company Is composed of oapa-bl- e

people who work untiringly to give
satisfaction, and their efforts meet with
unusual success. "The Romany Rye" is
one of the few melodramas teeming with
incident and oveiirowing with characters.
In a word, the characters appear to make
the aotion. The action does not have the
appearance of being, manufactured for the
purpose of introducing a few men and wo
men, me cast is a gooa one tnrougnout.
Frank Losee and Miss Chsrlotte Ray
han thA TfTinoiDsl parts. those of
Jack Heme and Gertie Heckett, and their
work is consistently vigorons. Marion
Elmore as Bos Enibett and J. Hay Caster

Philip Royston are also satisfactory
workers, and the others make much of
their opportunities. It will be presented
again this evening and after-
noon and evening. -

One of the highest salaried vaudeville
organization in existence is the New York
Vaudeville Stars direct from Nsw York
city, under the management of Gus Hill
will appear the first three nights next
week, v

jrgLra wohbkbiaxb.
Big houses at eaoh performance and tbe

e np to the times. The
bouse la doing good business. An nn--

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Xeseb Months $1.50; One Month, 50

cents; One "Wikk, 15 cents; Sinolk
Copies, 3 cents.

Friday, September 32, 1893.
NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS FOE TO-DA-

A rointer The Cbas Ifonsoa Qo.
Clothing J. Johnson Jt Son.
Dally Chat Halley, Neely & Oo.
For Rent Room 88 Clark Street.
For Kant Room 31 Trumbull Street.
Fine Furs Friend B. Brooks.
For Sale Piano i State Street.
For Bent Room E. Halley.
For Rent Office Rooms E. Malley.
For Rent Office Rooms E Nailer.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown A Cc
Picked Dp Horse M. 8. Treat.
Bent Free Booms E. Malley.
World's Fair Tour- s- Peck & Bishop.
Wanted Situation 27 Haven Street.
Wanted Situation 32 Putnam Street.

- Wanted Cook 25 Center 8treet.
Wanted Situation 75 Dixwell Avenue.
Wanted Situation 121 Asylum Street.
Wanted Situation 791 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation 315 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 4 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 18S Franklin Street.
Wanted -G- irl-58 Franklin Street.
Wanted Scrub Woman Globe Hotel.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief

Of the Weather Bureau
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., Sept. 81, 1393,

Forecast for Friday:
For New England and eastern New York,

fair, warmer, except stationary temperature at
Block Island; winds becoming south.

Local Weather Report.
for September 21, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.10 30.05
Temperature 52 67

Rel. Humidity 62 54

Wind Direction N N
Wind Velocity 12
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature,' 57.
Max temperature, 66.
Min. temperature, 48.
Precipitation. .0 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 22N.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1265

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

1.88 Inches.
W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 8:00 p. m.

Bay a good house R E. Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton V. Weed have re-

tained from the world's fair.
The 21st school year of the Yale Easiness

College begins Monday, September 4.

Special cheap excursion. See our ad.
nnder excursions. Morse, Sobroeder At

Stock.
Benjamin Spier of Brooklyn, N. T.,

brother of Attorney S. Spier, was in town
yesterday visiting his brother.

The regimental shoot of the Second Eegl--

meat will be held next Tuesday, September
26, at Qulnnipiao range, this city

Mrs. Edward Batrioks of Eld street left
yesterday for a few wetka' stay with her
brother, Mr. Galen Carlton, a prominent
citizen of Anbnrn, N. Y.

The time table changes on the Consoli
dated road will go into effect on Ootober
1. The White Mountain train will be dig
oontinued after next Saturday.

Conduotor Harvey Minor, one of the
oldest conductors on the Consolidated rail
road, and who has been sick for several
weeks, was again on his train yesterday.

Antonio Land I and Antonio Datallia
were arrested last night by Officer Moore
for fighting. Dstallia struck a knife into
the eye of Lanrll and inflicted a serious
wound.

At the. regular Frldaj,nlght conference
meeting held hi the Church of Messiah ves

try, the topic this evening will be "The
Faithfulness of God." The public are
cordially invited.

A horse, phaeton and harness, owned by
J. Angevine, was attached yesterday in the
sum of $150 by Deputy Sheriff Fenelon,
acting for C. F. Adams & Co., a New Ha-

ven Installment firm. Angevine was em

ployed by them and the plaintiffs allege
that he owes them $95.

John B. Gardner, A. O. F. of Ansonia,
will oelebrate its first anniversary Friday
evening, Ootober 6. There will be a musi
cal entertainment and addresses, to be fol-

lowed by a banquet. Courts Pioneer of
Shelton, Elm City of New Haven and
Fruit of Vine of Waterbury, and Ansonia
Pride circle will be invited.

CoBummlttee on Sewers.
The oommlttee on sewers of the court of

common oonncil were to have held a meet
ing last evening to oonsider various appli
cations for sewers. Only Aldermen Morgan
and Beecher were preterit and in conse
quence no meeting was held. The meet-
ing will be held next Thursday evening.

AN OLD WAK SHIP
Will Probably be Stationed at tbe End

of Long: Wharf for tbe Naval Bat-
talion.
It is reported that the new naval battal

ion of the Connecticut National Guard
have the assurance that the United States
government will shortly moor some old
man-of-w- at eome convenient point in
the harbor, and it is expected that it will
be stationed at the end of Long wharf. If
this is done the vessel will be used as the
battalion's armory. It is expected that the
government will give the company a Gat- -
ling gun and two outters.

A naval offioer will in all probability be
detailed to instruct the men during the
drill season for the first year.

WANTS FOUR GARS.

A Correspondent Thinks That a Four--
Car Service, Wltb an Improved Time
Service on tbe Sylvan Avenue Line
Would Be a Great Improvement.

To the Edltorof the journal ak Courier.
Could I have space in your valuable col-

umns to make a slight suggestion concern
ing the service on the Sylvan avenue line
of the Winchester avenue eleotrio railroad!
This road is one of the best paying arte
lies of travel of the whole system. The
number of people that are oarried for the
twelve months of the year will average up
well with the people carried on the West
Haven line. Yet three cars carry all the
people at present, and they are crowded
almost always. I nope that the
company whioh is doing so well for the
publlo accommodation will endeavor to put

--anotner car on vuie roaa ana give us an
improved time schedule among their other
improvements this fall.

0k Who Rides.

Tbe Clones' ot tbe Great Exposition,
There is a moat ardent and pressing de

sire to visit the marvellous world's fair
and everyone feels that they should go,
It ;ls simply a question of means, a
question of most desirable touts in matter
of speed, oomfort and eoonomy.

T. E. Peck, so well-know- In the Sara
toga, Niagara and Thousand Island towns,
now has arranged especially with tbe
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western rail
road from New York city, wbioh is the
shortest route by forty miles to Chicagovia Buffalo and Niagara Falls, allowing
tops at Niagara Falls, connecting with," atum, also Michigan Central,and Niokel Plate, aud returning, if

by Baltimore and Ohio or Pennsyl-vania railroads, stopping at Washington,
Baltimore, etc., and other plsoes if de-
sired. Messrs. Peck & Bishop, 703 Chap-e- l

street, have tickets and all information
The trains are limited and solid vestibule
Tiokets good until November IS. Specialexcursion train next Wednesday, seven-
teen dollars for round trip. Exoellent ho-
tels are also provided near the groundsand the prices of expenses for round tripare some dollars less than any others offer-
ed. Especially read new advertisement.

NEW AH.
CAEPETS !

FAIX STYLES
READY.

FIRST IN THE FIELD !

L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.
Largest Warerooms in the City.

Prices Lower Than Ever.
Wilton Carpets, Axmtoster Carpeta, Uoqnetta Carprtf, Bo3y Brnarela Carpets,

Tapestry Brussels Carpeta, Three-Pl- y Iorrain Carpets, Bogs and Mala

Compare Prices. Call on Us. Save Money.
We sell Jon at 60c a yard the beat All Wool Ingrains.
We sell yon at ?5c a yard the brat quality Tapestry BroesMa.
We sell yon at 35a a yard best C. C. Infrralna. formerly SOe.

We sell yon at Sis a yard heavy Tapfatry Brnasela, Ktc grade.

Lacs CnrUIns, Portieres, Winds w Shades, Oilcloth ui Lkoltra.

WALL PAPERS, WALL PAPERS.
30e Papers, In gilt and satin, doara to 5c roll.
SOo Embossed Oold Papers, 12fe roIL
15e White Blanks and Mica Papers, at o roll.
500 styles of fine Gold Papers, sold at ft a roll, rednood to S5c a roll.

Parties aboot to paper will do well to look at out line before givirg their coo trar ta.

Pressed Papers, Lincrcsti, kfjm Pipers, Fsreigi id Ccmeilic Tiles
AT OXK-HAL- CSU1L TRICES.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
683-685-687-6-

89 Grand Avenue.
Telephone 679 ft.

One of our Great
Men's and Yonng Men's

WITE nmw

hm. E. InhllLii Sm.

aouDie Dreasiea "wun lancy plaid lining,Sizes from 34 to 44,
TEN DOLLARS.

Compare them with Suits sold elsewhere Tor mere money.

Jb
THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.

COAX. ' '
.

CAPR-

ICES-REDUCED.

Ill Chnrch Street - - - K3S Grand Avenne.

85 CHURCH ST,
AialssUI
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Chicago fpeetal Wrecked . THR CONSCIENCE FUND. WALLINCFOBB.MINIATURE AliMANAG.
SEPTEMBERS HEWS BT TELEGRAPH.

Board or Finance.
The board of finance met yesterday af-

ternoon and approved tbe weaklv navmll.TO BENT.
llistzXVxuzans.

A POINTER.
We have no eyes bat for reliable goods.
Not how cheap, bo t how good.

ae Cent a Word aoeh In i Use,vo coata a Word tor a fall Woek
t van tsanea.)

at f?V o
mm ma am. . i

liFt.. iriiMAiuirM.irur

Beginning at 1 0 a m. Fri-
day and closing at 10
p. m. Saturday, clean-

ing up our

CLOAK TABLES
" Of all early fall weight

COATS, etc., all new
this season.

our Choice at $2.17
of any ChUd's Reefer Coat in onr
stock, that formerly sold at from

$450 to $9.50.

Your Choice at $7.77
Of any of oar Ladies' Fall weight
Coata in black, navy, brown and tans,
that formerly sold at from $14.50 to
$26.50. See for yourselves

The Order is for

Clean Tables
At dosing hour Saturday. Yon know
what that means when we say it.

Things You May
Need for Sunday.

50 cents instead of $1 00 for choice

among 500 new Tecks and Four-in-Han-

Neck Scarfs for men.

25 cents instead of 50o for choice of
1,000 new Tecks and Fonr-in-Han-

Neckwear for men.

97 cents instead of $150 for a pair of
nobby Walking Gloves for La lies'
wear. The swell color and button.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0G6 & BR0.,
699 Chaps! Street. Hew Haves.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS.
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
stoves, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerator, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. Sp

Handsome rooms, modern, with or wlth- -

out Doara. 3 mavis bti)bta.
mm, sl7tt

XJntnrnlsHed. Rooms.OOfJ HOWARD avenue, near Putnam I

s2I 2t

Four Nicely Furnished Booms,r lrst-eiaa-s in every particular: rent rea-
sonable to right parties. HINMAN'S
aussui, Benedict Building. so tr

FOR RENT.
With beard, nleaaent front room, heated

with steam, suitable for a gentleman and

21 Stt 67 HOWE STREET.

FOR. KENT.
In private family, furnished room for

a. ner week. Address
aulS tf K, Courier Office.

FOR RENT.
A y house,. 115 Dwight street.

Apply is. ts. jnunu,U tf 65 Bradley, corner William.

FOR RENT,
A cottage of eight rooms, corner of

Lawrence and St. Konan streets,
slltf

FOR RENT.
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn. 115 York, all

!t improvements, 8 rooms.
ir.yauK w jn. mai, ae.i.uwr.

FOR RENT.
First floor, six rooms, all modern con

veniences, at

FOR RENT.
Block house 94 York Square. Inquire Q.

F. nKWUOMB, room 14, iuccnanga cunu- -

ing, Church and Chapel streets. ana tr

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Judson avenue, suit- -

11 able for two families ; will be sold at
bargain if sold soon.

MEKWIN'S REAL E8TATE OFFICE,

aut 759 Chapel street.

For Rent, Furnished,
Whole house, No. 1180 Chapel streetr. ser Park), about 10 rooms; all modern im- -

aaaaLprovements; completely furnished.
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very Low

Frice.
George A. Isbell,

y8 787 Chapel street.

rfest villi to iivt Rapid Trass:!- -

Bunding lota on Main, Fountain, West
Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barneti and
other desirable residence streets in West- - I

vule, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oents per square toot, now is tne timeioouyBat partioniars, call on or aaaress

H. c. Pardee,nltf 1M Fountain street. WestvUle.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

G HOUBK, i00 Atwater
street. House and bars, 89 Auburn street.

tit A T "r house, No. 11 Clay street,
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to bt

-- o!i! lew if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
arst floor, 78 Wooloey street: first Boor, 10 New--
..11 street; 115 Portset street; 1st Portsea street;
ills uongrees avenue, ana seeonartoorss Auoan
.traet.

A. JK. EfOtfllKS, HOUSE MOVER, OF
IUB U11UUUU HiDKal .

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near College, at

a bargain. Fine place on Washington ave-
nue. West Haven, lot 106 bv 185. all im

provements ; win exenange ior place m me city.House on Chapel street, between York
and Park streets, lot 52 by 164. Desirable houses
and lots in all parts of the city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
Jy31 102 Orange street.

The Collection of Rents

a Specialty.
JOHN T. SIiOAfi.

Open evenings. H28 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
be

Brick Louse in fine condition, with lia. and all modern conviences, three
minutes1 walk from the colleges.

Also many other desirable houses.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Room 3, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

Tile "Grates, and all Fire- -

and 31 Broadway,

in bags and carried into

THE

corner Temple.

choice line of .China andJapan
Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
daintv desiens which cannot be

reduced this season1 it don't

Draperies, neat and dainty, just
year, gives every room inj the

$4.87 High Cushioned Back
regular price $7.00. Come early.

look our stock over and choose

The Funeral ef the Late Thanaaa
Dana Waa Largely Attended Aa
Acceptable Concert SJIvea Laal Nlcht
by the Rational Band aheps WIU
Cleae To-d- ay Nelee rrerweaal la--
tereet.
There waa a large attendance at tbe

funeral of Thomas T. Dunn yesterday af-
ternoon. The bearer were from Oompaet
lodge, No. 8, F. and A. at, O. E. Powers,
Riohard Talbot, William Hodgkineon, W.
M. Whlttaker, W. B. Hall and David
Eakina. Est. F. E. Marble officiated.
The burial was in the Center street eeme-ter- y.

The school eommlttee baa chosen D. B.
Knight, prlnolpa of schools of tbe central
distiiot, and David Howard of Providence,
R. I , prinolpal of the high school depart-
ment.

The young woman who was at the Wel-
lington! hotel with Howard Hlgby, the
Meriden embezzler, stated to the hotel
oletk after the arrest that the asked him
several timet that day to return the money
to its rightful owner, but that he had re-
fused to do to. At first he told her that
he got the money from bit grandmother,but afterwards told her the truth aa to
how tbe money oame In his possession.She also stated that the was not married to
Higby.

George Whlttleeey of New York la the
guest of hit nephew, Elisha Whlttleeey of
Main street.

Tbe school reports will be ready for
distribution on Saturday.

The National band gave very accept-
able eonoert uptown last evening. One
especially pleasing feature waa the clarinet
solo of Henry Perlita, which waa artistical-
ly rendered and was enthusiastically ap-
plauded, and the solo was repeated. "A
Hunting ooene" also received much mer
ited applanse.

D. J. Leahey, formerly clerk at A.B.
Pixlej's drug store In Simpson's block, was
married on Wednesday to an aooompliahed
young lady at St. Mary's, Kansas.

Tbe Nlokel ehop ahnt down laat eveninguntil Monday, and Simpson, Hall A Miller
& Co. 'a works will close this evening until
Monday. R Wallaoe & Sons and Hall A
Elton Co. will run until Saturday night,but with reduoed help.

There will be two more out-doo- r oonoerts
by the band this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manrer of New Ha-
ven are the gneete of Mrs. A. J. Goodrich
of Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Torrey of Wlnsted
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wil-
liams.

' Rev. Thomas Clayton of Berlin will speak
mis evening in tne Baptist church on "The
Phases of tbe License Question."

" Elmer Cook is the hew clerk at the nost--
offlce.

Mies Mabel, daughter of Judge Fowler,
will on Saturday afternoon entertain a
number of her young friends.

J. A. rielneman la going Into specula-
tion in apples and baa purchased 1.000
bushels from parties up in the northern
section.

Miss Fannie B. Hall started yesterday for
the world'e fair.

Mrs. William Murray sail from New York
on Saturday for England.

Miss Sarah Carriogton of Main street.
while going down cellar Wedneeday even-
ing, fell and broke her left arm above the
elbow.

Registrar Bartholomew haa appointed
John G. Button of Yalesvllle assistant reg-
istrar of voters.

Mrs. A. J. Smith of Curtis avenue is
critically 111 and telrgrame have been sent
to ner sons, vr. s. t. Whitney tn St. Ste-
phens, N.B , and W. F "Whitney, now vis
iting the world'e fair.

Charles Boardman has bought the Syl
vester Hull place on North Elm street and
will move in .

A big delegation from here took in the
state fair In Meriden yesterday.

ine tumblers will have their century
run to Springfield, or a point three miles
this side, on Sunday, Ojtober 1.

The following petition has been handed
to Selectman Jones: We, tbe undersigned
citizens and taxpayers of the town of
Walilngfoid. petition yon in your official
capacity to have placed in the call of the
annual town meeting to be held on Mon-

day, Ootober 3, 1893, the following, vis ,
to take action on the matter el furnishingfree text books for the public schools and
take into consideration the advlsiblllty of
opening evening schools In said town.
Rev. Hugh Malloo, James Mofrieeey,
Charles E. Smith, Thomas Bran, J. W.
Mooney, D. O. Porter, H. L. Davis. Mi- -
chat 1 O'Callaghan, Edward, O'Callaghao,
Patrick Gannon, P. J. Llnnehan, "Richard
Shortell, Nicholas Bridgett, John F. Cat-al- n,

B S. Anstln, Henry J. Owens, John
Bartek, W. Burr Hall, Richard W. Lynob,
F. W. Phelps, M. P. O'CouneU, John J.
Prior, Michael Downs. Peter O'Reilly.
Thomas Kennedy, James C. Roach, George
T. Jones and G. A. Smith.

Funeral of Kirs. Mary Allan.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Allan, wife of

Patrolman John Allan, took place from her
late residence, No. 10 Olive stret, at 8
o'clcok yesterday morning and at 9 o'clock
from St. Mary's church, where a requiem
mass was celebrated. A large delegation
was present from tbe police force of the
olty. The bearers were Patrolmen James
E Donnelly, Patrick Doherty, F. W. Wat-rou-t,

W. G. Wiar D. L. McKlernan and
Jere McGrath. ' The interment was In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

Can Accommodate Sixty Patients.
Sixty patients can now be easily accom

modated at the hospital for contagions dis
eases at boriDgslde farm. All the lin- -

proviments there are now completed.
Assaulted In the Lockup.

George Orklnson, who halls from Lko- -

vllle, was arrested on Orange atreet last
evening, fighting drunk, by Officer Wst-rou- s,

and escorted to police headquarters.
Here he was placed tn the lockup and im-

mediately after his incarceration assaulted
Jeremiah Murphy, a man about seventy
years old, and threw him down upon the
stone floor. A long gash was cnt in Mur
phy's head. Dr. Park was summoned and
took eight stltohes in the wonnded man'a
head.

Charged With 1 heft.
Henry S. McKenzIe, residing at No. 503

Howard arenas and employed by Livery-
man William H. Murphy of 553 Howard
avenue, and Byron H. Keane, coachman
for George E. Maltby, were arrested last
evening and locked up, charged with the
theft of a quantity of oata from aiCFsrs.
Murphy and Maltby.

STUDENTS WIRI BOBBED.

Middlxtowh, Sept. 21 Professor E. B.
Rosa and a number of students rooming
in Observatory hall at Wesleyan univer-

sity, wee robbed daring vacation of olo- -

thioe left in their rooms. Some of the
goods have been found in pawnehops here.

FRANTIC WITH BOILS

And Itching, Would Scratch Until
Blood Ran Down Ills Limbs. Forced
to Take to His Ucd. Whole System
Affected. Doctor after Doctor With-
out Cure. Instant Krllcf, Speedy
Cure by Using Cutlcura lie medics,

Mv sufferinirs micht have teen stopped If I
had only known of your Citici ba Remedies
eighteen years ao. I contracted the fever and
acne, anu it eucctcu Kmnevs o tiauiy wai i
had to have an ottcration, from which resulted
blood poison, anil I guilercd untold agonies. To
make my sufferings more, my left leg below the
knee broke out in large blood boils, and com-
menced a Bcalv, itching irritation, so that at
times I waa aiuio&t fruiaticanU would scratch
until the blood would trickle down my leg. la
tbe summer these large noils would commence.
during which tirue I would bare three or four
which were 60 painful that at times lwaaforced
to take to my bed- - Every winter a dry itching
scaly mass would gather on my leg, which with
the boils, seemed to effect mv whole svsteni.
iuringail this time, a period of three to nine
months, I had doctor after doctor, but they gave

ly temporary rriici. inis last iau i com
menced using yonr iTicrRA. Soar,
&nd and now the scales
have all gone, the itching all gone, I nave not
felt sick, and have worked all winter. I would
not suffer again as I have for the past eighteen
years for anything. 1 had doctors from the
west to theeast,ail to no purpose. I have not
felt so well or beeu so long without a sick eeU
since taking your remedies. Thanks to them
and to yon, and the great Maker of mankind
for my returning health.

DANIEL P. WOODWARD,
Warren, Washington County, Vb

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Cutiit'ka REXKDra cleanse the system by

external and internal medication of every erup-
tion, imparity and disease, and constitute the
most effective treatment of modern times.

Bold throughout the world. Pries, Citictba,
80c.; Soap, 25c.; RsaotvEKT. SI. I'otteb liu.e
xkd Chbk. Co nr.. Sole Proprietor, Boa ton.

At" ' How to Cure 6kin Diaeaaca," mailed free.

DIMPLES, blackhead,, red, rough, chapped, and
rlltl oily akin enrad by CimccBA Boar.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS

Backache, nervous and muscular pains,
and weaknesses relieved In onemlnate
bv tbe Cutlcura AnU-Pal- n Plaster.
The only g plaster.

A New Yorker Has Returned Twenty
Thousand Dollars te Square a Theft
ef Ten Thousand Dollar.
WABHWOTOir', D. O., Sept. 21. Secretary

Carlisle this morning received two letters,
each postmarked New York olty, Septem
ber 20, addressed In tbe same headwriting.
One envelope contained eight 9100 bill
and the other contained seven $100 bills
wrapped In a letter.

This letter, written on page of foolscap
paper without signature, says:

"This money la the balance of 120,000
whloh I have refunded to the government
In the last thirty years. Daring the war I
defrauded the government of 910,000, and
now I have returned double the amount."

United States Treasurer Morgan received
a letter from the same person, it reads:

"This money belongs to tbe government.
It is part of $3,500 sent this day-- I have
notified Secretary Carlisle of lending it to
you.

"Part waa sent to Secretary Carlisle, part
to tbe assistant treasurer at New xork and
part to you."

Treasurer Morgan received six $100 bills
With thU letter.

TRACED BY A HANDKERCHIEF.
Confesses to Half Dozen Bur- -

Claries.
Norwaijc, Sept. 21. Frank Kimball,

aged twenty-five- , who waa arrested by the
Bridgeport police yesterday and taken to
South Norwalk last night, baa confessed to
the burglary of Sturtevant's, Bod well's
and Cuno'a stores on the night of the 16th
in st.. and Bennett & Huated's and J. W.
Miller's previously. He was bound over
for trial to the superior court He waa
traced by means of a bandkerohlef bear
ing tne name of iUmball, which waa
dropped during tbe burglary of a realdenoe
in Bridgeport. He had lived in South
Norwalk and is a pleasant appearing, well- -
aresvea person.

HORSE EXHIBIT.
State Fair Judges Busy With Thor-

oughbreds Yesterday Poultry and
Fet Stock Shewn Vegetables, Fruit
and Coekery Midway Plalaanee.
UsBiDBif, Sept. 21. To day at the state

fair has been occupied by horse judging
and the exhibit of standard bred animals
la very fine, especially in the stallion and
two and three year old classes. There was
also a good showing of Clydesdales, peroh- -
erons and one or two specimens of Frenoh
osach horssa that were superb animals.
The afternoon's program Included the Mer-

iden Driving olnb class, 2:30 class pace and
trot, and the ooltstake. The
attendance y was not so large as yes
terday, bat still there was a good orowd
prBent.

FRUITS AND VI(j STABLES.
The grange building waa devoted to a

sho w of vegetables and frnit, and consid-

ering the havoo wrought by the big storm,
the fruit show waa large and excellent.
This Is particularly true of grapes, whloh
were shown in ail the leading varieties in
great profusion. Peaches were few, peart
plentiful and applet abundant.but individ-
ual speolmens were not particularly large
nor handsome. In connection with the
frnlt show there waa a display of domeatlo
cookery, which had a most palatable ap
pearance.

MIDWAY PLAISARCB.

The main avenue from the eatranoe to
the grange batldlng may well be called the
Midway Plalsance of the fair. The tenia
of the etde shows are numerous and the
exhibitions given in part of them are in-

teresting in their way. There are two
snake channels with opposition ahows and
the women in red tights vied with eaoh
other In the number of snakes they could
tie abont their necks, the drumt of the
shows keeping np an Infernal din all the
time. There are two, three and four-legge-

curiosities of all descriptions under canvas.
The cine men, chsap dinner tents, whip
sellers and photographers are present in
great number. Business seems to be very
good with them, in spite of the dull times.

EXHIBITS OF POCXTBY.

One of tha most interesting exhibits on
the grounds is contained in the large poul-
try tent. Here such a cackling, crowing,
claoking and quacking greets the vial tor's
ear that one hardly knowa which way to
turn first.

The rows of ooops that oontain the fanov
pigeons attracted no little attention. Here
were exhibited fine speolmens of almost
every fanoy pigeon known to the breedera.
One of the largest collections was shown
by George S. Pratt, jr., of Stratford. He
showed eouie beautiful almond, and yellow
tumblers, blaok and white owl pigeons,
yellow and red jaoobins, wing turblts, Eng-
lish carriers, blue, white and Scotch fan-tail- s,

black tumblers, tolled turblts, Red-boot-

tumblers and black fantails, and
some beautiful black fantails.

J. H. Mylchreest of Mlddleton exhibited
blue and red Homers and black fantails.

Quinn Brothers of Meriden showed some
fine black and mottled tumblers and red
Jacobins.

ErneBt Williams of Meriden had some
good specimens of the d Ant- -
werps.

Among the poultry exhibitors Ives
Brothers of Branford had one of the larg
est displays. They showed some beautiful
golden Polish fowlB, pearl guinea hens,
white crested Polish and black Muscovy
ducks.

From tbe Watertown poultry yards oame
several pairs of black Minorca, white M-
inorca and Hondan ducks and a cage of
barred Plymouth Bocks.

3. S. Carter of Clinton showeoU white
crested polish fowls, black breasted red
ereepers, silver spangled Hamburgs, sev-
eral coops; Toulonse and Embden geese,
and barred Plymouth Kocks.

A. N. farnbam of New Haven shows
white Muscovy and aome handsome blaok
Cayuga ducks; also a pair of mottled Rouen
ducks.

R. H. Rhodes of Rockville exhibits some
Pekin docks and dark Brabmas.

Taft & Miller of Union vlile showed white
crested white Polish and some golden Pol-
ish fowls; also a pair of beautiful pearl
gray Andainsians.

Thomas r alrolongh of Waterbnry showed
some fine dark Brabmas; Silver City Poul-
try Yards tent four pent of light Brahmas;
H. N. Hart of Meriden sent four pens of
white Plymouth Rocks; F. E. Fowler of
Meriden exhibited a breeders' pen of Ply-
mouth Rooks and a pair; Dudley Wells,
2d, showed buff leghorns; C. P. Jordan of
New Haven showed some white Polish;
Thomas Case of Southlngton, some rose
comb brown leghorns, some single comb
white leghorns and Plymouth Rocks.

THS RACKS.

The races resnlted as follows:
Meriden Driving Club, Purse $100.

Miss Preston, b m, Bradlsy 1

Gaiety, b m, Hall S

Burgo, b g, ttreese z
Arago. bl g. King 3
Bessie K, b m, Young 5
Photograph, bl m, Pritchard 4 4ds
Signal, b g, Jones 7 dis.

lime x:ao,
Four Year Old Race, Purse $165, wl'h $180 added.
Hallington. b s. Utton 1 1 1
John l, blk c, Baldwin 8 2 2
IiewmarK, D c, McLean V 3 3

Time z:45s, x.lb, z:w.
2:30 Class, Trot or Pace, Puree $3C0.

Lse Hope, br e, Halght 1 1
Pan Clare, b s, Lewis 4 2
Holdster, b g, Phelps a 3
Lizzie W. Mont, b m, Hough a 4
Flo-s!e- b ra, Hart 5ds
Captain Tressy, b g, Air Line Farm,, dis.

lime z:'Bi, x.tt, z: jo.

MINERS 8INO HYiTINS.

Rescue Parties Hear the Imprisoned
men and Redouble Their EOorta of
Rescue.
LcKDO!,Sept.21. Rescue parties worked

all last night and y to reach the eight
miners entombed yesterday by the collapse
of the shaft In the Dolooath mine In Corn
wall. This afternoon they could hear the
eight men singing bymna.

They redoubled their efforts and proba-
bly will tunnel through tbe intervening
rocks ana rnDOisn oeiore morning. At is
believed that all eight men will be got out
alive.

Reception to Commander Adams.
Boston. Sept. 21. Captain J. G. B.

Adams, commander of the Q. A,
K. , waa given a rousing welcome in Farrueil
hall ht Many Grand Army posts
aad officials and friends of tne new coin
mender packed the ball to suffocation and
he was given a reception mat auy man
might be proud of.

The Place for Smokers to Go.
These ate hard times to be sure, bnt

people most smoke just the same. For
one who really eniova fine tobacco there la
not a better place to find a full line of the
beat tobaccos than the weu-atocx- store
of 0. J. Rabanus, at 463 State street. He
has the finest line of cigars, pipes, tobao
eoe. olgarettes and other smokers' mate
rials to be found In the city, and his prices
will be found to sail the times.

It was reported this morning that the

Chicago speolal, a fast expression the

New England road, was wrecked near tha
Fair grounds at Kanbury and that a

eral persons were killed.

NO LQgALTT WKCKSSaET.
A BUI That May make It Possible for

Draw Pen-
sions.
Washington, Sept. 21. The house judi

ciary committee to day ordered a favorable
report on the bill introduced by If r. Oatea
of Alabama repealing that section of the
statutes whioh. requires proof of loyalty
daring the war of the rebellion as nr
requisite to being restored or admitted to
the pension rolls.

Proof of loyalty is also dispensed with In
applications for bounty lands where the
proof otherwise shows that thpplicant is
entitled to it.

The bankruptcy bill waa made tha spe
clal order for the meeting on Tuesday
next.

CNIVBRSALIST CONVENTION.

Progress During the Past Yea- r-
Church Property Officers Elected,
Dahbcst, Sept. 21. The second day of

the UntTsrsallst state convention opened
With a lone session that lasted till after
noon. The exeoutlve committee reported
that in the past year two new churches had
been built In the state,"oneJn Danbury and
one In Meriden, at a total cost of $140,000.
Resolutions rtoommending that Universal
1st parishes carry their ohuroh property to
the convention of the state and receive the
same by reconveyance was adopted. The
matter will have to" reoeive the sanction of
the national oonvention. The following
omcers were elected: rresident, Key. Dr.
W. S. Perkins. Mertden; vioe president. C.
J. Lincoln. Hartford; secretary, Rev. E. M.
Grant, Stamford; treas., M.U. Whittemore,
Norwich ; trustee for three years, N.O. Gran-
nie, Water bury: trustee for one year, A.
N. Merwin, Wilton; clerical delegate to
general convention. Rev. T. M. Emery,
Bridgeport; lay delegates. A. L. Ellis, Hart
ford; H. A. Manning, Stamford; preaoher
ot occasional seimon, lrjyi, Her. Harrison
Classon, Norwich; alternate, Rev. James
Vlncent,Danbnry ;committee on fellowship,
and ordination. Rev. J. N. Emery, Bridge-
port; Rev. James Vincent, Danbury; Jo
seph Merriam, Middletown. Meriden was
named as the next place of meeting. Rsv.
Charles A. Bid well of New Haven preached
the sermon at this afternoon's session, which
closes the convention.

TRAIN ROBBERS BEATEN OFF.
Three men Attack an Illinois Central

Express and are Repulsed by Train
Hands.
Ckstbaua, 111 , Sept. 21. The New Or

leans limited train on the Illinois Central
road wai held up shortly after 11 o'clock
last night just outside this city, and in the
battle whioh followed between the three
robbers and the train hands one of the rob-
bers was mortally wounded and three of
the orew were bdly hnrt. The thieves
got no booty and all the grown inhabitants
of this place are on. the hunt for the two
thieves who got away.

Those who were 'hurt were Engineer
Young, Conductor Odutn, Fireman Mc-

Dowell and one of the robbers.
Three men, heavily armed and carrying

tools, boarded the front end of the express
car at this town.

A few miles out ef town the men at
tacked the engineer and fireman. Both
sprang at the robbers. The two railroad
employes had hardly reached the foot of
the coal heap when two shots were fired
and both fell wounded on the platforms
connecting cab and tender.

When the train had been stopped one of
the robbers ran baok to the coaches, and,
revolver in hand, stood guard over tbe
baggagemaster and brakeman. The two
other thieves olimbed to the top of the ex-

press car, in which were the messenger of
the American Express company and Con
ductor Odum, and ordered them to open
the doors.

Their reply was a fusillade from the
trainmen's revolvers.

The men in the car emptied their revolv
ers, and while they were reloading them
the robbers fastened grappling hooka on
the top oi the express car and with ropes
lowered themselves to the top of the door.
The railroad men were aiming low, while
above them the two robbers were wielding

heavy sledge and soon entered the car.
Then followed a battle royal. The mes

senger and conductor were plucky, and,
partly barricaded by boxes and paokages.
fired at tbe robbers aa fast as they oould
shoot. The thieves fired too, but they were
at a disadvantage.

P. J. Sanders, a brakeman on the road,
soon came to tha rescue armed with a shot
gnu. He attacked the robbers from the
rear, and though In tnrn attacked by the
third robber, managed to shoot one of
those in the express oar through the body.
The others, seeing their companion fall
bleeding, took to their heels and got away
tb rough the trees aud fields

The wounded robber gave his name as
Georgo Jones when carried to the station.
He gave the names of the other two rob-
bers as Martin Nichoia and J. Hardin.

There was somo talk by the passengers
of banging Jones to a telegraph pole, but
Centralia officers protected htm and
locked him up under heavy guard in the
city jail.

Martin Nichoia and James Hardin were
oaptured early this morning In a corn field
not far from tbe scene of the "hold up."
A fourth man, whose name is yet unknown
to the railway offioials, was caught about 6
o'clock this morning at Odin, a town about
ten miles north of here.

HIS FLESH WAS COOKED.

Assistant mine Foreman Gollehtly
Went Into a Mine With a Naked
Uup and a most Terrlnc Explo
sion Followed Flames Swept From
One End to the Other, Carryine
Death With Them Five JTlen Were
Killed and Five Were Injured.
Wilkksbarek, Pa., Sept. 21. By aa

explosion of gas in the Lance colliery, No.
11, of the Lehigh and Wilkeebarre Coal
company at Plymouth this afternoon, five
men were instantly killed and five others
seriously injured. The dead are: David
M. Jones, contractor; William Jones, rook
miner; John Flanagan, mason; Owen P.
Jones, miner; Joshua Golightly, assistant
mine foreman. The injured are: Owen L.
Evans, arm dislocated; Thomas Williams,
ribs broken; D. B. Davis, shoulder dislo
cated; John Cnmmlngs, lfg broken; James j
Morgan, face out and scalp wounds.

Tbe accident was caused by Joshua Go--

lightly, who entered a body of gaa with
his naked lamp. The explosion whioh fol
lowed was terrific. Flames swept from
one end of the gangway to the other, car-

rying deatfTand injury to every living be-

ing in their path. Props came tumbling
down, cars were iiitea on toe roa ana
dashed with fearful force against the pil-
lars; loose eoal was caught up and sent

hlrllns through the ooamDers, only to be
ground into powder by its impact with the
rocky walls.

The men were worxing a moreana feet
from the spot where Oolightly'e lamp set
off the gas, but owing to the unusually
gaseous condition of tbe mine the flames
spread so rapidly that there was no escape.
Golightly was burnea ieartally, bis flesh
being literally cooked. The other vlotims
were not burned, but were killed by flying
debris. The masons were building walls
and the laborers oleanlng up the rubbish
in the rock tunnel when the disaster
ocourred.

Golichtlv had been assistant mine fore
man for fifteen years, and was considered
one of the most rename men in tbe com
pany'a employ. He was thoroughly famil
iar with the mine, ana woy ne entered the
gangway with a naked lamp la a mystery.

Boon after tne explosion took piaoe a
thousand people had gathered at the month
of the shaft. Great exoltement prevailed
among the friends of the dcomed men. A
largfe rescuing party was at onoe organized
and led bv Superintendent Morgan. dropped
down into tne snait to oring up tbe vic
tims.

After a short absence tbe rescuers re--
aPDeared. bearing the blaokened bodies.
Women and oblldren shrieked In an agony
of grief and threw themselves upon tbe
bodies of tbelr dead aa they were carried
by, while strong men were affected to
tears.

The dead and injured were taken to their
homes, where the company provided every
means for the comfort of the latter all of
whom are expected to recover.

The damage to the mine la not extensive
end work will Dt resumed to morrow.

Bxm Risks, 5:40 Moon Sets, I High With
8dm ten,-- . 5:48 1:45

MABlNil JJIST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch P. T. Barnum. Blake. Phils, coal to RE.
Bch Demoiselle. fBr.l Tower. Stonehaven.

gnnostonea to Boston atone Co.
CIAARED.

Sch Irene, Minty, N. T. -

FOR RENT,
A furnished room, with bath room.

88 CLARK STREET.
aS7tt

FOR RENT.
One furnished room : everv wit desir- -

aDie. imqulreB22 7tt 81 TRUMBULL STREET

FOR SALE. -
A fine upright piano, slightly used, at

a very low price.
s23tt 494 STATE STREET.

Picked Up.
Came into mv enclosure last Monday

night a dark red horse, with part of har
ness on. The owner is requested to prove prop
erty, pay cnarges ana taice away.?stt git m. B. tkkat, wooamont, conn.

Kent Free to October First.
x ive rooms, nrst noor, ana one cnamoer

63 uaraen street, very neatly decorated
only few doors from horse cars : arooi

yard, gas, w. c; $16 00.

Rent Free to October First.
!&v RiwtniMa A,Df Aim. Wnmh.p fln.m,

lira street ; very aesiraoie; aio uu. utner rents.

FOR RENT,Two connecting offloe rooms, one flight
up, fronting on Chspel street, opposite
Qreen: rood li?hfc. ninelv decorated. ntAAm

heat, set bawl, gas, etc. ; suitable and lately used
iur uuubor s omce.

fit It EDWARD H ALLEY, 938 Chapel.

FOR RENT.
Office, with or without furniture, carnet

and sofa, very pleasantly situated, 928
.Chaiel street : steam heat. eras. etc. Own.

er wouia reserve aesic room it agreeable.
V5 1C JLJJWAKL JnALiLilLX,

FOR SALE,
v House Id nice order, well located between

west Chapel and Sylvan avenue cars ; lot
Lis large and has stood fruit on it: owner
HuiiuuH tu sou; terms easy; give us an oner.

oeverai uivn iaaL nouses lor rent.
CHA.8. D. NICOL.Ij & CO..

88 Church street (Benedict Building), Room 15.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8. e2t

Al-v- y JL -- AJ.
A standard and very high grade

COFFEE.
For sale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
Telephone 356-- 918 CHAPEL STREET.

tjXjewtrstmxs.

Peers Worli's Fair Toms.

$17.00, $26.40, 528.00,
Cost Railroad Round Trip.

ACTUALLY AND SUPERLATIVELY THE
BEST AND LOWE8T.

TE. PECK, Connecticut Agent for shortest,
direct and popular of Grand Routes

to the Fair, via Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern HR ; also New York & New England RR ,
"ISABELLA. EXPRESS," New York, Ontario &
Western RR Solid Vestibule Trains, connect-
ing with the

EIGHT GREAT ROUTES,
Chicago & Grand Trunk, Michigan Central, Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern, Chicago & Erie,
Nickel Plate, and Wabash RR. Also, on the re-
turn, Baltimore & Ohio and Pennsylvania RR.

$21.00, $22 00 to $31.00 to $35 CO includes the
rooms for one weak to excellent hotels with rail-
road fare.

Stops at Niagara, Detroit, Cleveland, Pitts-
burg, Washington, Baltimore, etc, etc.

Call at once for circulars of full information
and tickets at PECK & BISHOP'S,

sra 701 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

$24.0Q---$24.00 $24.00
WORLD'S FA1 3 SPECIAL.

TO leave Sept 27th over the beautiful
Lackawanna & Western RR. We have

arranged this special tour, that will afford a
splendid opportunity to visit the Fair, for peoplewhose time is limited. Five days at hotel, and
ticket from New York to Chicago and return.
only $31.00. The number on this excursion will

limited, so make your applications early.
Train leaves New York 9 a. m. and arrives in
Chicago the following day at 3 p. m. :

Morsep Schroeder k,

Rooms 9 and fa, Benedict Building.

$24.00$24.00-$24.0- 0

Ileal Hslalje
FOR BENT.

y Brick block house in York Sqaare. In-

quire from 10 to IS at
L an21 tf 186 YORK STREET.

FOR RENT,Five rooms, second floor, 134 Humphrey
street, from October 1 ; $17.00.

h9 it
FOR KENT,

The brick dwelling house 337 Orange St ,
near Grove. CHA8. A WHITE,

831 7t 69 Church street.

FOR RENT,
House on York street, near the college :

six rooms, suitable for a small family.
biv n inquire at o nuwiii &in;m:.

FOR RENT.
Completely and elegantly furnished, the

mansion on Whitney avenue. Hum
phrey and Bishop streets.
t CHAM a. wuiTii, o LDurcn street.

FOR RENT.
To a small American family, the firftt

floor, four or five rooms, 80 WARD
STREET. Call after 5 p. m. s!6 7tt

TO IiET.
Flat-ne- w. elegant apartment house

"Normandie," York and George ; heated,
Levery modern improvement. Apply on

premises, janitor. b!3 tf

FOR RENT,
f Ave minutes from Dastomce : 5 rooms and
.bathroom and 2 attio rooms : all modern

improvements ; rent $13. BRETZFELDER'S
Agency, Exchange Building. b30 tf

For Sale or Exchange.
A good house will be sold on easy terms,

or exchanged for a lot or farm.

R. E. Baldwin,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

L street, containing 13 flnlehed rooms and all
modern aooliances. A flrBt-clas-s house

first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent onInd of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange.
auSl tf 760 Chapel street.

For Sale or Rent,
Nearly new house. 12 rooms, modern Im

provements, snort aistance rrom tne coi
leges , poraess:oa lmmeaiaieiy.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) auSC

Best Rents.
Best Rents in City. SIC. 818. $20. 131. $23,

All aDDointments and conveniences. ArItistic model homes. Entrances and all ac
separate. Six rooms. Verandas,

oatn rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only, ste te or Grand street cars.

Apply, 389 FERRY, corner of English street.
aug!8 tf

FOR SALE.

Whitney Avenue.
Desirable Residence, with
Large Grounds, Latest

Improvements.BUILDING LOTS IN ALL PARTS of the CITY.
JSDWAKO JH. CIiAHK,

Open flrenings. 131 CHURCH STREET, Room 18

ATLANTIC CITY
Property to exchange for NEW HAVENs property. One of the handsomest cot

tages in Atlantic City, convenient to the
and board wait, complete in every respectwith all Via nwii.i n..U.klnfenoffered in exchange for New Haven Improved

property. Aaareesj bbk BALDWIN,
136 South Maryland Avenue, -

'7t Atlantic City. W. J.

GookHs
A Tltr.l tAr-- aF kiiefn. aa rt,AnA,-,.- r

StSiS recently erected, well rented to rjromDtHrT paving tenants tor $9:5.00 per year, will be
sold for $11 000.

A nice brick houte containing 8 rooms, all
modern improvement;, with a barn ; $8,500 can
remain at a per cent. ; price only S4,buu.

I am having daily cails for monev to be loaned
on very dea'rabto real estate first mortgage se-
curity at Ave and six per cent, interest, which I
sTsucn

GEO. F.NEWCOffiBr
Beat Estate and Loans, .

Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange. , Building', corner Church' andChapeLslltf

1;
NEW GOODS

i JUST RECEIVED
At the Peoples Hardware Store.

Fruit Presses,
iApiple Parers,
Tfeat Choppers,

Mincing Knives,
Lanterns, and
The genuine Bradley Axes.

dOX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

of tbe various departmeateof the olty nt

aa follows: Public works $2,123.-V- I,

health 114, fire $l,&dj.9, polios $2,.788.6.
CosausUUoo oa Utssass.

The eommlttee on U censes, composed of
Aldermen Morgan and Wall and CoucaU
man Glacking, Worth and Bohaa will to
morrow afternoon visit the site where tbe
Standard Oil eompany prop sees to locate
Itsdistrlbutiog station and after Inspecting
tne sits wui rormniate its report.

POL.ITICA1.
NaUeo. -

. .ItqjinliUraiaqi a w T

euesied to mast In the baa. meat of u Coeirre-ralio-a

church oa Wedaeaday cmaiar Bepkaa-ba- r
97, at S o'clock, to Dominate towa oatcars and

So other Snrinwaa Drone- to b, a a ai ouj
lag. Per order Towa

North Haven.
Tbe Republican of North Barea are requestednteet In toe Court room. MarnorioJ kail

Wednesday evaalag, September ST, at T:S9
o e ock, to nominate a towa ticket. Per order

sxiot Commute

It Is So Rich

In Health Preservinj:
Properties
In the flidst
Of Summer Ills
And Epidemic
Influences

That It Is

Almost Criminal
To be without
Sanford's Ginger

Containing amotijr it Incnrsticnt th rnr-rwt-

nHNh. iti.il Krvm h lrjuifiv anl tlielsti
of iui,Hirtrl irinet-r- . it is a0v cnfierior l.ib rlitat. wi.nli -, anil of tea uiuigeriMii
piniTri 'iriM a mti-- .

Ak for Mtmis i.lNCKR uid 1kfar owl imt.f-nu.ri- . on the mrui-tarr- . boid
cvrvwhen.

iWtiji 1 m o .V Ci.t-jg- . Ow., iViea.

Aiiotlier EM
Can be supplied with everything necessary
to make her home coey and comfortable
from our complete stock of Housef urniah-lng- s.

Bring yonr sweetheart to look at
onr goods, and we will ehow him how eas-
ily be can pay for a pretty horns after he Is

Married.

Do yon want a Toilet Set I

Look at our prices this week. Fine ten- -

pleoe Toilet Set, tbrte colors, J2.&7.

Extra fine Toilet Set. three col
ors, new patterns, JI.9S.

A Hurricane
Will not extinguish our Banquet Lamps

Ith tbe new central draft Jnno burner.
Theee Lamp are all of new designs and
furnished with Silk Shtdta. Each and ev
ery one a bargain selling this week from

3 to flU.UU. See them.

Look at onr window display of Jardin
ieres and Umbrella Stands all marked at
plain prieea.

PECK & AVE RILL,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Open Evenings.

ECONOMY

Is lhs Witchword for the Times.

ECONOMY
Of space is obtained by the use of

Folding Beds, of which we have the
celebrated Gunu pattern and those of
other standard makers.

ECONOMY
Of time is arsnred onr customers, as we
can supply every housekeeping need
from onr immense stock of Carpets,
Stover, Furniture, etc.

ECONOMY "
In expenditure Is a necessity If yon
trade with us, aa our low priors are a
sure antidote fot hard times.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete i lonne Fnrntariera.

Orange and Oxoter Streets.

OpenHix Nights In the Week.

'TelT- -

LESD US TOUR FEET
Just long enough to give us a chance to
shoe them suitably. We guarantee that
you will eev you rever tent anything in

onr life to better advantAsa. Nothing- - con- - !

tributes more to the enjoyment of tbe pros--
ent exiatenoe than proper footwear. Joat .

' received a new lot of our Ladles'

Eenuiss Bud-We- lt Bottcn ,

In Opera Toe and Common Senas at

, $3.00.
If you are looking for a VERY STYLISH

Dongola, Patent Tip, Opera Toe aad Com-
mon Sense heel, for

$2.00, We Have It.
The Boston School JSlioes

Still keep the lead.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street

We gtr away BTTKFP8 PHOTOGRAPHS' Of the
vr uaiiv, inai mu e wi.

etore ekawSl'.U except Monday aadBatorday

From All Quarters.

MITCHELL4 MEANS FIGHT

He Will Sign the Articles

Some Time To-da- y.

HIS FLESH WAS LIT1R&-L- COOKED.

Five Men killed in an Explo

sion in a Coal Mine.

IMPRISONED MiliRS WERE mmi
The Rescuing Party Re

doubles Its Efforts."

IHITCHELL TV ILL. SIGN.
The Articles of the Flebt With Cor.

bett Have Been Presented to Him
and lie Says That He Will Sign
Them he Coney Island
Athletic Club Has Offered $40,000
for the Fight, the Largest.. Fori.
Ever Given.
Nw York, Sept. 21. A meeting took

place between J.O. Newton, match
maker of the Coney Island Athletio club,
and Charlie Mitchell, the English heavy'
weight champion. The situation was thor
oughly talked over. Mitehell said be did
not like the idea of btiug dictated to by
Corbstt, bat he bad oome here to fight.

Judge Newton made him the offer of a

purse of $10,000 to whioh the stake money
of $10,000 a side oould be added, making
the purse $60,00(7; the largest amount ever
fought for in this country.

Mitchell said that If there was no other
place to pall this fight off than Coney Isl-

and he would just aa lief fight there, and
the quicker the matter could be settled the
better he would like it.

Judge Newton presented Mitchell with a
oopy of the articles whloh Corbett signed.
Mitchell has from now until Saturday to
consider the articles and modify them to
suit htm. Then the articles are to be pre-
sented to Corbett for his approval It

said that the offer of S30.- -
000 made by the New Orleans people
was reduced this evening to $35,000. Xhe
chances are that the fight will take placeat Coney Island, as Mitchell said that from
what Judge Newton bad told him of the
purport of the articles ha thought the

alterations would be slight.
l,te Mitchell said : "1 have not

yet signed the articles but I will probably
do go I have agreed to sign
the contract for $40,000 at'Coney Island
the third week in December."

CAPTURED AND LYNCHED.
Hanslug by the Roanoke, Vs., Mob of

tbe Assailant of ITIrs. Bishop His
Body Then Burned About a Thous
and Citizens In tbe Crowd.
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 21. Smith, the ne

gro who robbed and tried to murder Mrs.
Bishop, was found where
tried to secrete him early this morning and
lynched. Ht boJy was afterward taken to
the river bank in the western part of the
city and burned in the presence of an infu-
riated mob of over 1,000 men.

Mayor Trout, despite his woaod, was
compelled to flee the town, as was Captain
Jtsaira ana every member of the Koanoke
light Infantry who participated in the
slaughter of oltizans.

A sqnad of twenty men took the neero
Smith from three policemen jaet before 5
o'clock this morning and hanged him to A

hickory limb on Ninth avenue, S. W., in
the residence section of the city. They
riddled his body with ballets and left a
plaoard on his bodj: "This is Mayor
Tront's friend."

A coronet's jury , of Easiness men was
summoned and viewed the body of the
negro and rendered a verdict of death at tbe
hands of unknown men.

Thousands cf people visited the scene cf
the lynching between daylight and half-pa- st

8 o'olcck, when 'the body was cat
down. After the jary had completed their a
work the body was placed in the hands of
polioemen, who were noable to keep back
the mob. Three hundred men tried to
drag the body through the streets of the
town, bat tne Ksv. Dr. Campbell of the
First Presbyterian chnroh and Captain R.

Moorman with pleas and by main
trength prevented them.

Captain Moorman hired a wagon and
bad the body pat in it. It was then con-

veyed to the bank of the Roanoke river,
about a mils from the fcene of the lynch-
ing, i

The dead negro was dragged from the
wagon by a rope about twenty yards and
burned on a pile of dry lumber. The body
was placed npon this heap and more brush
wood waa pilidcpon it. leaving only the
head bare. The whole was then saturated
with coal oil and a match applied. The
body was consumed within one hour. The
cremation was witnessed by several thou
sand people.

Tne mob threatened at one time to bury
the negro in Mayor Trout's yard. Threats

vengeance nave been openly made
against the mayor and the militia for at-

tempting to maintain the law. President
Buckner of the city connoll Is aotlng mayor
in Mayor Tront's abeence.

The excitement is running high now.
There is talk of citizens holding an indig-
nation meeting, and it is rumored on the
streets that threats are being made to barn
the town unless satisfaction is rendered.
Crowds throng the streets and ail the pub-ll- o

places.
An Immense crowd is In front of Uakey

& Woodwine's undertaker shop, where
seven of the dead bodies lie.

ON THE BILL FIELD.
The Results of the Baseball Games

Yesterday With tbe Scores and Hits
and Errors.
At Pittsbur-g-

Pittsburg 3S29002O x 18

Washington.... 1080010004
Hits Pittsburg 16, Washington 10. Errors

Pittsburg 1, Washington 3. Batteries -- KilleD
Oolcolough and Karl; Maul, Stephen and
O'Rourke.

At Olnolnnatl
Cincinnati 00 002050 x 7
Boston 30000020 05

Bits Cincinnati 9, Boston 11. Errors Cincin
nati 2, Botcn 4. Batteries Dwyer and Vaughn;
Gastright and Bennett.

at Chicago
Baltimore 00222520 013
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 013

Hits Baltimore 13. Chicago 8. Errors Balti
more 2, Chicago 10. B ateries MeMaiion and
Robinson; Donnelly and Ling.

At Cleveland
CUveland..77... 31021450 1 IS
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 15

Hits Cleveland 19. Brooklyn 9. Errors Cleve
land 8, Brooklyn 1. Batteries Clarkson and
Zimmer; Bharrott and Kinslow.

At St. Louis-N- ew

York 23110001 0- -8
St. Leuis 0102100004

Hits New York 10. St. Louis 7. Errors New
York 1, St. Louis 6. Batter les-B- ald in and
Wilson; Hawley, Twinaham and Cooiey.

At Louisville
Philadelphia.... 05405300 X 16
Louisville 00000004 04

Hits Philadelphia 17, Louisville 4. Errors
Philadelphia 1, Louisville 10. Batteries Taylor
ana uross; ttiiroy, unm ana w. mown.

A WOIHAN ARRESTED'
On the Charge ef Burglary and Arson,

WiixiMABTtc, Sept. 21. Miss Mary Jen
ner of Scotland, who waa yesterday ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Clark, was to-d-

arraigned in the superior court and bound
over in 11.000 bonds on tbe charge of bur
glary and arson. The sheriff went to her
house veatcrdav to search for liquor and
fonnd a large number of articles which had
been stolen from the house of Miss Mary
E. Beers but a tew days ago. The bur-
glary took place while Miss Beers waa
away. Some one broke into the house and
after ransacking it from cellar to attio set
fires in several parts of tbe house. The loss
bv the fir? was about 4200. "

Miss Jenner claims tbat the gooda were
concealed In her house by enemies.

Million Dollar Bond Filed.
Tauntoic, Mass , Sept. 21. A bond for

$1,000,000 was filed in the offioe of the pro
bate court here-- day by Samuel Gait of
Boston and Oiivsr Ames, Sd, of Eaaton aa
principals and Bebeooa O. Ames and Mary
S. Ames of Eaaton as inrttli-s- . listen,
Can and Ames are execnlota of the estate
of Frtderlok L. Ames. The will provide!
that no bonds shall be asked for, ao the aot
is voluntary one.

ABTTraTtOK y a ctrl to do
fc a prw.. ramDy.it laoaa--e at t? tTaVE! bTBJPTT.

WASTED.a oapaMeovifcrni ceuaewar - beat Call el

WASTED,A COITPETEWT rW far rm .I m rnr livrr m rava t b aauwai

aa It te FRAKKUS STREET. Wa.fra .a.

WASTED,
OIXB HOTXL.

WASTED.
A SWIDISH eoek. aleo enoiXa. girl for geaara) fcpomwOT-- t : atttiatlaaa

furaiabad traa. Mot'eCUOLD ACxhxaEV.nuat St Center au aat.

WASTED.
ARTCATION by a Oersaaa rul la raaoral

prima amartoaa family.
aaHltl laaatrc T3 IU WELL AVENCE.

WASTED,
A SITUATION' by a eompeteat girt la ranerml

CX. bofiaework ; beat reference, lequlr- Stt m ASVLCM STRUT.
WASTED.

OTTTJ ATIOit by a young girl to do Ught I

K f u. mm .ui mm .111. 1 nquir.aat TBI GRASP ATElfTg.
WASTED.

A BlTTJATIOM by a reapeclabla girl to 4i. general bom a or a la a private fatuity.at ltt Address SIS WALLACE STEXITT.

WASTED,
AMTCATIOS by a thoroughly eoBrwteat

aad Isnn iliaas. or la gaa-r-
housework. laeuireaailtt 4 OAK rottST

WASTED.
AUITUATTON lean.by oaaBpetaa girl to eoett.

good city rarereaoea. Isimilr.a lit ISt F&AKrLI BTREET.

WASTED.
AWORTHT young married snaa wants aay

wborohy be caa aare aa boa-e-

tiring: wares aot a DtKh aa oeiart aa weedy

WASTED,
AenTATIOH by a capable girl to 4o

hi a email family or aaooaa
work : reference If required. Inquire atgt 17 PRINCE STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION' by a young girl f! years old)to aastal tn klichea aad make haisalf goa-erai- ly

turfuL Call at
taift lOrOAKtTBEET.

WANTED.
PiRTNFR-lal- T or reotleaaa 4a fwontaMa

buawea. wiih t" one : to have bailanare. Addraaa PHTMC1HH.
rgl Ttt Courier CXBsa.

WANTED,TRIVaTE rvnii te Eawllak I
A snoaic oy aa espei leutiea tearBer ; arraage-meot- e

may be made al'h families aa a vtMUag
go.eraeaa ; young cMldree taMwoDgaly taught :
refeeeafea given. Apply or eddnvm

ei Tit in. caa pkl street.
WANTED.

COMP&TEKT conks aad general bans-wor- k

fttrnitfeed free.
HOUSEHOLD irilUUT.sISTtt S3 Orator street.
WANTED.

C rTT ATIOlfS toroaoka. bouaeweek and 1

O rtrta, aad otber rxvxl bep MRS.. BAKU,
a? at new If Omcrt street.

WANTED.
BEST oertaata Lao Ma reedlrg belp abowid

bere. There a ao other way yea ema
do a wed. We bare been lahnatted bereyaara.know and onpyly all tfea biat. Help rar bat klSof work caa always be aec aired bare, v, oae
ludciseat. carefally eetorrine oaly taoae tfeai wld
do liie work required. Flaeet mo, beat faottt-taa-s

aad largest boetaeaa la New Eaglaad.
E.M I'LOYVFVT ACEISCT,

SIT TTS Onaeel aUaet.

natsccllancons.
Cemetery Lot,

IK Em-rree- a crmelery. 34 reel aqoara. with
enp tag : oae of tbe b-- at ancatloas la

toe ceroet' ry ; ine wboe or a part will be acrid.
lt:t Addrea P. O. BOI ia?,T. City.

FOIt RALE.
nAKPSOMEoak fold tag bad. coat f:B ; arm

a Ui CTtaangs (or bedraeaa
set. Caller write

il t S S HOWARD ATEKTE.

Window 8 hades,
lace curtain, etc.. atPORTIERES, UOME I'HAPi KT CO,

tO ltn M arreat.

FOR 8ALE.
BrOOY and lady pbaMoa, Utile ward;

aauat be aoid.
jreitt T. O. BOX I07T.

FOR SALE.
A Hilar of thoroughbred Ht Bernardri --rvntintea ; molber rereotiy imported ;

feuorr, famous prise w;aaer V Caa be
etee at Id Lyoa street, loqutre C Hist,slltf JOHN MATER.

Piano Tn n I DC- -
ITTa C P. KAHR. formerly aha Tbe Bboa-f-l

I I filacer Company, will rrompUy attend to
all order left at Aonaecariea' Hail. Chanel at
or 14i Oraeg, Mnai. . .is rt

JOHNSON k BROTHER
TILL. uBiil further notice, cloae their etore

every night at S o'clock. fiatmr--
dare, when tbey will close It at 10.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
GROCER.

1 it 411 and 41 S State cor. Court,

TELL

TALE
Honsefurnishings ! Let
ours tell a pleasant sto-
ry ofyonr home taste to
all your friends.

Noble Sal tea of Furniture,
Lovely Carpets,
Excellent Parlor Stoves,
First- - class Range,
Exqu'aite Curtains,
Charmirg Pictures,
Sensible Oilcloth.

In fact, everything:.
The very lowest prices
For the very best.

Cash or Easy Payments,and Conrtesy.

P. J. KELLY & CO,
Grand Itsbbb. Cbmxh Stmt

heese
WV are now cutting from

a lot of the celebrated "treason"
Cheese that have lain in our cellar
eleven months.

If you are fonJ of the
soft, ri.h, article their
quality will appeal to you particu-
larly.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Chapel St.

giitctlaiumcnts.

j.BpTUjf K STlgtf I sJimUvll!'7 ? 3
Thnraday, Friday, Saturday,

lit, -- -.
aatlaee Saturday t p. an.

The Romamc Actor. rmwB un asd bis
exceUeat eosanaay lea greed rerlraj of taa wear
green Melon ram,

THE KUBAN 1 RYE.
A STAGE PICTURE OF GIP8T UFK.

Hoe. Toe . Wed., neat wank. Oa Hill's Kew
York VmCTlHe Slara.

HYPERION THEATER.
Friday aad Saturday Evaalag. BefC ta, SI,

Sir. George Thatcher
Aad bis Operatic Extravagaaaa Coamnasty as tee

Spectacular Comic Opera,

AFRICA.
Sale of seats opens Tuesday. sis St

POUS WQXDERUKQ TEEITHL
A RESORT FOR LAOICS ASD CBILDRDt.

For WeeIt Conanaeaelag Sent. 1 tin,Ranut aad Arao, Richmond and Oleai ci.Hoes Forbes, Nrhne aad Gtlror. Kir, Cberrkst,
Miss May Flower, Larerae aad Valko, the Ross- -
ley Broa, aad other

Door open from l:S0b I SO p. av, aad froanT
to p. bv

Popular prices, 10, U, So, S&o ; boxes Co. (Utt

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A large assortment, all

well finished, with Erench Bevel Mirrors.

ge line of Finest
plaee Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal

tha cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

Now Is The Time To Can

PEACHES.

We are receiving loads every
Call and see themday.

AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street,

A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,N.
Telephone 450

STRAW MATTINGS,
We arc in the field with a

Mat tines in Fancy. Fancy
Warn Mattines. in novel and
found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns.
Look them over the prices are
lake much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An
tique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattressesf Pillows,
Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light
the thing for this season of the
house a cooi, summery appearance

Not too late to get one of those
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers;

If you want a Baby Carriage
rom nftjr different styles of Hey wood Carnages.

- H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
80-- 97 Orange Street.

r .
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use tne sound in examining mce mm -Br, Penney the First Witness Sana Edward Collinson, Queens, N. Y., says:
"I eoromeneed using Brandreth'e PIUs

aoi, vuiui o,
no$.affected by soap and water,
affected rbyPearlirie. They

New Haven Steamboat Co. ew fork, sew Ji&jtn
brighter and fresher, of

but that is the way they looked
new. Washing with Fearl-in- e

simply taken out the dirt,
restored them.

nothing but Pearline, and

a
that are
are not

ill seem
course,

when
has

and
Use

everythiner
There's no rub, rub, rub in
clean. Take away this ruinous
there to make them look old ?

Q J Peddlers and some unscrupulou
or " the same as Pearline."
e ' and if your crocer sendsIt ja.CK honest send it back.

A MODERN CONVENIENCE FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
FURNITURE,

a,.,,..! . ,;;r;fi 7 i

ffiil A COMPLETE OUTFIT I I

POLISHES
OAK CASE.

DECORATED

METAL TRAY.

ACTUAL SIZE,
7 IN.X4

, - ror tne proper ouraoi 1

.'J! HOUSEHOLD SILVERWARE, If JJ :Jj JEWELRY A FINE BRASSWOR. f, j'
f-i-i THE ELECTRO SIUCO 60., M JOH ST. , SEW VOaK, J I

Tne New teen wiioi We Co.

70 ORANGE STREET.

Artistic Floor Coverings, Carpets, Rugs and
Mattings All tne latest
stock of choice Standard

Linoleums make a fine
to see them.

Choice Draperies The
French Velonr Portieres

will " look like new " longfer.
keeping your things fresh and

rubbing, and what is left

jrocers will tell you " this is as good as"
IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled.

you something ra place of Pearline. be
8 JA&ES PYLE, New Yora.

Contain!
PLATE POWDER,

SILVER SOAP,

PLATE BRUSH,

AND CHAMOIS.

Pric.
with CoTirenfsv

75 can fa.

DELIVERED PREPAID

TO ANY AO DRESS IN

THE UNITEO STATES

ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

Electro Silicon Co.
78 JOHN ST., NEW YORK,

(STABUSHW WiaJ

Novelties, and an immense
Goods.

showine this year. Ask

finest effects in fine
ever shown in the State.

have wrought cures almost miraculous and

Rational System or Medicine fob the Cure

CASE taken for treatment
get our advice.

BE CURED.
DISORDERS, and all forms of Debility relieved

STOMACH. BLOOD and SKIN DIS

New Haven, Conn.
to 4 p. m., G to 8 p. m.

Superior effects and special values in Laces.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

One Month's Free Treatment.
WE COTJBT; INVESTIGATION.

The Association of experienced expert SPECIALISTS in KIDNEY and LIVER, PTJL- -

HOiSAKY and NKHVOU3 UlbKASriS, widely known as

The Eastern Medical Institute,
Is permanently located a '

928 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.
Their consulting offices are open for FEEE CONSULTATION-T- EVERYONE

who applies.
These physicians, who for many years

alleviated the misery of many chronic sufferers, have made It their object to Investigate
every system of medioal practice known, and by adopting what is best and most csk-rx-

from each school of medicine, have thus been enabled to present to the
millions of sufferers in this broad land a
OB1 Disease

A CURE GUARANTEED IN EVERY
All Chronic sufferers Invited to call and

YOU CAN
NERVOUS DISEASES, SEXUAL

Disorders of LIVER. KIDNEYS, or
EASES, speedily onred by experienced physicians.

OATARBH, CONSUMPHON, and aU Throat and Long Diseases treated with gnar- -
BUEeBa ooeaa in every case tney agree to treat.

DISEASES of WOMEN mastered by onr unrivalled mode of treatment

Consultation and Advice Free
To everyone applying at onr consulting offices daring the month of Sept ruber.

CALL AT ONCE.

EASTERN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

act li you the Intention!" asked Mr.

1 had no suoh intention, and I nad no
opportunity, because the operation had
been performed before l took the ease." .

Mr. Asher then announced that tha de
fense was through with the doctor, unless
air, uase naa any questions to ask.

au.uaee arose ana requested the witness
to repeat what occurred in Dr. Whit-ten'-

offioe when the latter first told the witness
about the ease. .

-

Well." answered the witness. "I think
that Dr. Whitten oame in where I was sit-
ting and told me that there was a girl out
there (meaning the-- front offioe) who
thought she was. In trouble. I think also
mat ne said sometning about bavins
heard chat Ahnrtlnn had Imti nnmmlfctorl "
Dr. Lee reiterated that the girl was very
pale and feverish when he first saw her.
She had nausea all the time that she was
in Dr. Whittsn's offioe en the night of the
loth. She waa given ice to stop the nausea.

Senator Fox commenced the cross --exam
ination of Dr. Lee, who testified that he
was In the brokeage business m Hamilton.
O., and was part proprietor in the Daily
rauauium, wmon was published in tbat
elty, before he began to atndywith his
uncle, D. C. Cox of 206 East One Hundred
and Sixteenth street, New fork. He
lived In there with Dr. Ellison, another
uncle, who took the 116th street house
when Dr. Cox died until he came to New
HavenT He la a graduate of Bellevue Med-
ical college and has a diploma from the
dispensary of midwifery in Broome street.
The oity attorney then asked the names of
tne instructors in tne dirterent institutions.
Dr Lee then said that he started out
from his home on the night of August 16
at 10:30 to go to lady's house from whom
he was golag to borrow. money. He was
unable to tell the name of the woman or
her residence, however. He stopped on
the way at Dr. Whitten's office.' Witness
would not swear tbat there was not a pre
vious arrangement between himself and
Dr. Whitten with reference to his going to
tbe letter's omoe on that evening.

ne had attended oases at Dr. Whitten's
offioe before and was familiar with the
premises. v

Mr. fox ma you give Vt. Whitten any
part or tne money paid to yon by uasm

vt. uee jmo, sir.
Mr. Fox Did he know of your use of

the speoulnm and sound npon the girl and
washing her out with a fountain syringe!

Dr. Lee tie did,
Attorney Fox then bronght a medical

instrument around and handed it to Dr.
Lse, asking him what it was. He said, "a
speculum, similar to mine, but of a differ
ent make." Attorney Fox then showed
Dr. Lee a chart of Dr. Whitten's premise
and examined him in regard to hiB famil
iarity with them,

Mr. Fox How long did you remain with
Mrs. Whitten in the offioe, prior to the
entrance of Wolf, Cash and Maggie
Sohloss!

Dr. Lee Abeut half an hour, although
I could not absolutely swear to this point
as x nad no reason for looking at the time
and I did not. Mrs. Whitten beekoned to
me and we went through into the back
offioe where we waited until Dr. Whitten
came in about 11:15. He came into the
back office without going into the front
offioe. He remarked that he had gone to
call on a patient and while he was in the
house someone had stolen his horse. After
some little conversation about that subject
his wife reminded him or rather told him
of the parties waiting for him in the front
offioe. He then left the back offioe and
passed into the front office. He was away
about five minutes."

"Did it ooour to you that he was making
an examination in the front office!" asked
Mr. Fox.

No, sir," answered Dr. Lee. "About
this time his wife left the back offioe and
went upstairs. After she had gone Dr.
wmtten said tnere was a girl who was
pretty siok in the front office, and says
Uome in, doctor.and examine her. Thev
minx sue is in tne family way.' "

ma tne gin appear to vou to be sick
when yon saw her oome in the front office!
queried Mr. Fox.

She appeared pale to me and I deolded
that she was the patient, if any," was the
answer.

"Did you positively know what the mat
ter of the girl was when yon went out of
the back office!" asked Mr. Fox.

"No, I did not," answered Dr. Lee,
Dr. Lee then in answer to Questions

from Mr. Fox detailed the arrival of
Cash and Wolf.

Mr. Fox Tell me what thev said.
Dr. Lee Cash said to me that there was

a young lady there who was very siok,
"We think she is In the family way. and
we want to know if you can help her out."
i toia mm mat i eouia not do that, but
that It did not necessarily follow beoause
she was siok tbat she was in the family
way, and asked how he knew she was. He
said that she had told him so,and he asked
me now muon 1 would ask to attend her.
I ignored his question and asked him their
names, l do not have any distinot reool
lection of what names they gave me.
then suggested that we sit down. They
then asked me again how much money
would take. I said that it was no use
talking to me about money then, as I did
net know as I wonld take the case at all
until I had examined the girl,

Mr. Fox Did ha not insist that you take
jiou or tizo at mat time.

Dr. Lse in further replies to Mr. Fox's
questions at this point said that on going
into tne parior ne found there a young
lady. He sat down beside her and she in
reply to his question said with aTTrigh that
ana guessed sne was in tne family way,

Mr. Fox Did you atk her how long she
bad been in tne family way!

Dr. Lee I did.
Mr. Fox What did she say!
Dr. Lee Since the 3rd of June. I then

told her that I would examine her,
Witness said the hour was he should

judge a few minutes after 12 when Maggie
went to the examination table. Yes, sir,
Maggie Knew tnat J. was to examine to as
certain if she was in the family way,

Mr. Fox What did you then do!
Dr. Lee then told of the first examina

tlon, but he was not sure when he went
back into the parlor whether there waa a
fostns there or not. He said that in the
best of his j ndgment there had been a foetus
there recently or was now,

Dr. Lee I ascertained tbat there-wa- a
rotten mass of some kind there. What it
was, was of no absolute importance then.
I then went back into the parlor acd told
(Jash that she had blood poisoning.

Mr. Fox Did you give him the impres
sion tnat sne was m tne family way!

Dr. Lee I did not strive to give him any
impression at an,

Mr. Fox Did you expect to find such a
dead foetus in a live uterus!

Dr. Lee Assuredly not.
Mr. Fox Did you know that there was a

dead lostus in there!
Di. Lee I could not swear so, bat all

tbe indications pointed that way. I never
knew such a stench to come from a uterus
containing a live fosius.

Mr. Fox What did you say to Dash!
Dr. Lee I said that as abortion had been

committed from the effeota of whioh she
was then recovering, or that an abortion
was then going on. He asked me if
thought he could take her home to Ansonia
that night. I said I thought she could be
taken home if necessary

Mr. Fox Was tbat proper advioe to
patient in that oondition!

Dr. Lee It was not my advioe. nor was
she my patient. Cash then asked me what
I would take to take charge of the case
replied that I did not care particularly for
tne oase, ont to take it in the way he said
and provide all the medioines it would not
pay me to take chsrge of It for less than
$150. We at last, however, sgreed npon

Mr. Fox Did you ever have a ease of
this kind before!

Dr. Lee I did, in New York oity.
jar. fox was mention made of any

aiAuiar oaaei
Dr. Lee Yes, the Pulford case in Anso

nia.
Mr. Fox Waa anything said oonoerning

the dangers attending eases of abortion!
Dr. Lee Cash asked me if operations

were dangerous. I said that they were at-
tended with extreme danger.

Mr. Fox Then you finally agreed uponthe price!
Dr. Lee Yes, Bir.
hTt. fox How muoh was paid!
Dr. Lse $115.
Mr. Fox And then they went out to

borrow $10!
Dr. Lee Yes, sir.
Mr. Fox Did you say that when they

oame baok with the balance the girl would
be all right!

Dr. Lee I don't remember saying that.
Mr. Fox Will yen swear you didn't say

it!
Dr. Lee No; but I don't remember say-

ing it.
Mr. Fox Yon then commenced work on

the oase!
Dr. Lee Yes, sir. I asked Dr. Whitten

for a speculum, sound which after immers-
ing them In carbolio acid and water I took
into the front oSloe. I pressed on her ab-
domen in order to bring tbe uterus down
within reach of the examining instrument.

Mr. Fox Were yon not satisfied with
your former examination. -

Dr. Lee No, sir.
Mr. Fox Yon then introdnoed the sound

into the oa of the uterus!
Df. Lse Yes, air.

; Dr. Lee bio, air.--- .;.-- . , . . -

- Mr. Fox Is - not tbe sound an Instru-
ment used for abortions! irf x - --i. . -

Dr. Lee No, air: it was never designed
for that purpose. T. -

' Mr. JTox uouid not an abortion ne per-
formed with it! v s

Dr. Lee Yes, air. .So yon could use a
small round stick, and it would be just as
appropriate.

Mr. Fox Did she groan during her ex-
amination!

Dr. Lee No, sir; I am almost paeltive
she did not groan while aha waa in there
that evening. - - -

Mr. Fox Waa she strapped down to the
examining table! .

Dr. Lee No sir. She waa perfectly
quiet. .

" ,
Mr. Fox Did yon complete your second

examination before the young gentleman
returned with the money.

Dr. Lee I did. That is the examination
with Dr. Whitten when we gave her the
douche bath. I then told the young men
that she could not be taken home that
night and tbat she must be taken home as
soon as possible. I neglected to say that I
have taken in my contract that if she was
taken home to Ansonia I should go to
Ansonia and attend her. ' .

Mr. Fox How long was she on the ex
amining table!

Dr. Lee I cannot fix any positive time.
I may have been a little more than. one
hour.

Mr. Fox Now. this was a serious oase,
doctor. It is not customary for physicians
to take some note of tne time of an ex
amination!

Dr. Lee No, eir. What difference does
the time make!

Here the court terminated the session
and ordered' it to reassemble at 10:30
o'o'ock this morning. Both the court and
Attorney Asher wished to have no session
Saturday, and Attorney Fox acquiesoed to
their desires, so the oase win not be taken
up again after y until Monday.

THE CIT1S BANK CLOSED.

Klayor Sargent Will Receive No more
ITIoney in Return for tne City's
Notes.
The City bank, Mayor Sargent, will re

oeive no more deposits In return for whioh
the city's notes bearing 5 per oent. interest
will be given. This action was decided
upon yesterday. The mayor, who origin
ally evolved the scheme of raising the sum
of $100,000 with whioh to carry the city
through until after the taxes had been re
ceived, has decided to discontinue the plan.
He says that the amount Which he has re-
ceived, together with the taxes whioh are
coming in daily, will be suffioient to meet
all demands.

r. M. C. A.
Gymnasium Classes Open.

A large and enthusiastic class greeted
Physical Direotor Thompson in the Y. M,

A gymnasium Wednesday evening, the
event being the opening of the fall and
winter classes for physical culture. The
addition of a new striking apparatus to the
gymnasium, with a piano for olass drills,
mates this one of the best equipped X. M,
O. A. gymnasiums in the state. A swim
ming tank is the only thing now lacking,
whteh will come with a new building, and
as New Haven is not to be behind the other
cities of the state this'TB looked for in the
near future. This Friday evening is the
next class night, after whioh classes for
young men will ba held regularly Monday,
Wednesday and U riday evenings. The
business men's class started in yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. It is expeoted tha'
some of the best athletes of the association
will give a class exhibition in Waterbury
the first wees in October.

STATE CORRESPONDENCB.
Cheshire.

Sept. 20. Miss Bella W. Hume of New
Haven, who has been in New Orleans labor
ing with the colored rsoe under the auspicei
ot tne American Missionary society, gave
very interesting account of her work there
to a large audience last Sunday morning in
the Uongrsgatlenal ohnrcn. In the even
ing she spoke in the Windsor avenue ohurch
in Hartford.

Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Hoyt gave the
second of bis series of lectures of his won
derland of the West which are full of inter
eet.

Mr. Charles Bryant of Pitts&eld, Mass.
waa the guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Brown.

Mrs. Betsy Ives passed quietly away last
Thursday morning at eighty years of age,
Mrs. Ives has lived here many years. She
was a quiet, unassuming person, always
ready to lend help to all. Her funeral
took place Saturday afternoon at her late
residence, Bev. Dr. Horton officiating.

The yonngest child of D. E. Stone died
last Thnrsday. The fnneral took place
Saturday at the house at 4 p. m., Kev. Mr,
Hoyt officiating.

Mr. E. 0. Andrews, who, with his family
has been spending the summer at Pine Or
chard, returned to his home here last Sat
urday.

The board for the admission of electors
will be in session at the town hall on Sat
urday, September 28, from 9 a. m. until
p. m. to administer the elector's oath to all
who may be qualified to reoslve the 'same,

The demoorats will meet at the town ball
Saturday evtnlng at 8 o'olook to nominate
candidates for town offices and to elect
town committee.

A teachers' institute will be held in the
town ball Friday afternoon and evening,
C. D. Mine, the secretary of the board of
education, will address the meeting.

The teachers of the Sunday sohool of
the Coagregational church will meet (thla)
Thursday evening at the house of Deacon
W. S. Baldwin.

The W. O. T. U. will meet in the chapel
of the Congregational ohurch Friday af
ternoon.

Bev. Dr. Horton officiated Sunday at the
services in St. Jfeters' onuroh.

Rv. J. F. Sexton preaohed in Union
vllle Sunday.

Mr. William Danwortb, a student in
the Theological seminary in Suffield
preaehed in the new Baptist churoh Sun
day afternoon.

The Cheshire Base Ball club having dis-

banded, did not play with Wallingford
nine, as was advertised.

Quite a number of the young people ar-
rived Wednesday to enter the fall term of
the academy.

North Haven.
VOTED . THAT REV. W. O. LATBBOP BB

CALLED TO THK PASTORATE OF THE CON
GREOATIONAL CHUROH THE CHUBCH S

TENTH CALL IN 177 YEABS THE LA

DIES FOB THE FIRST TIKE VOTED.

Sept. 21. After the regular church
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening
business meeting was held according to
call. Deacon Whitney Elliott, chairman
G. J. Merz, secretary. The following res
olutions, submitted by E. S. Thorpe, were
at once aaoptea ana tne meeting adjourn
ed at v:w.

Voted, That the Bev. Wllllam-- Q. Lath
rop of Monroe, Conn., be invited to b,
come the pastor and teacher of this church

votea, xnat tne f irst juocieslastlcai so
ciety conneoted with this ohurch be asked
to concnr with us in this aotlon and make
suitable provision for his support.

Toted, That the standing committee of
the churoh be a committee to notify said
eccleeiastioal society of this action, and to
nnite with the committee of said society in
commnnicating tnese Tfitea to tne Kev. Mr,
Lathrop, and in making any other neces-
sary arrangements to carry ont the wishes
of the churoh in relation to the above
nremlses.

The North Haven Congregational ohurch
has been organised 177 years and this call
to Bev. Mr. Lathrop is only the tenth one
given to any pastor nine pastors in 177
years. What ehnroh can show a better
record! Ladies voted for the first time in
the history of the ehnroh In the call ior a
pastor. -

Delegates to the consociation at North
Madison on Tnesday, the 26th, are Deacon
C. B. Foote and Mrs. .roots, Mr. and Mrs,
B. N. Barnes and Mr. P. B. Orontt.

The lady's jacks tlost on the road from
CHntonvilie to North Hill has not yet been
fonnd. Anyone finding It wonld confer
a favor on the owner by communicating
wltn Mrs. u. n. Aurner 01 xtortn niu.

Andrew Gilbert, a nephew of Mr. Frank
lin Shepherd, waa in town a few days
since calling on relatives ana old friends,
Mr. Gilbert has been in California for
twenty-on- e years and will soon return
there, taking in the world's fair on his re
turn trlpi- -
-- Mr. Frank Arthnr and family of n,

Oonn., relatives of Mrs. Edwin
Clinton, whose guests they have been since
last Friday, will return home this week.

It is reported that O. E. Bassett has re-

signed his situation as bookkeeper at G. S.
Vibbert's printing office, CHntonvilie.
- Many from North Haven visited the state
fair yesterday.

Theodore M. Blakeslee of Massachusetts
la visiting relatives In town.

A decided improvement is ' noticed in
sidewalks at the center, commencing at
Mr. W. Hlue's place and extending to
Memorial halL As the ground and g

hardens the walks will be better
than at present, -

swoaeeWBr. Xee Continues His
in the Afternoon Tin"

etorgoea Attorney Fox's
To be no Session ' the

Court Saturday.
T'WfieTrth court opened yesterday morn-

ing In the preliminary hearing of the mur-

der case, against Drs-LL- andJWhitten,
Attorney Case expressed a desire to ask a
qucstionof Dr. Penney, who is the doctor
who is supposed to" nave prescribed the
pilla for Maggie Sohloss.

Mr. Fox Immediately objected en the
gronnd that DrT Fenney war a witness for
the state. Judge Callahan decided that he
would hear Dr. Penney.

In reply to Mr. Case's qnestlons said he
had met Maggie twice, but had never pre
scribed for her, nor for any one else In
her behalf.

Then at Mr. Case's request the clerk pro-
duced the box of pills fonnd in Maggie's
room and Dr. Penney said: Yes, I saw that
box three days after the girl died. Her
mother showed them to me.

On by Mr. Fox the
witness said that from the fact that there
was no doctor's name and no label on the
box, he would infer that no deotor pre-
scribed them. Dr. Penney was then ex
cused and Dr. Lee was again called.

"Did you ever have a conversation with
Cash or Wolf about when the girl would
be 111!"

"Tea. sir. I told Cash in the parlor that
the girl might be ill in two weeks or she
might be ill m a few flays."
i In answer to Mr. Asher's question, the
witness desorlbed the instrnment called
"sound" and the use whioh he made of it
in his examination of the girl.

"Did you ever have a conversation with
Maggie about her taking medicine! '

"Yes, sir; after my investigation, I saw
that she had taken some or else something
had been done to her, and I asked her
about it."

At first she denied it. bnt afterwards
admitted that she had, bnt told me not to
tell Willie, as he would kill her."

Dr. lee then told of his visit to Massie
at tne auioc nouse on Thursday noon,
when the girl complained of feeling verv
bad and said she saw "specks before her
eyes."

witness asKea Haggle if she had ever
had such an' attack before and was not
hare whether she said she had a week and a
half beiore, or a year and a half before.

I returned then," he oontinned, "that her
case was a serious one and I decided to rid
her of the oause of her trouble. I sug
gested that a nurse be hired but both Cash
and the girl objected and the former said
that he would give me all the assistance
necessary."

Witness then described his attempt to
carry out his decision, the instruments he
used and other details. lis ouretted her
and gave her morphine.

1 called again Thursday night," said
the witness, "and 'found her slightly bet
ter.' ,Jash was present and the girl said
that she thought it mean that Willie should
go out. I reprimanded Cash and told him
that he did not attend her properly. I re-

turned about 11 or 12 o'olook that night
and found her slightly worse. I told her
that I was going to send for her mother
and she begged me as a physician not to
tell anyone about it. 'J. wonld rather die
than have my mother or anyone else know
about it,' said the girl. When I returned
a riday noon I asked the girl again what
she bad been taking, she tnrned to Cash,
who was present, and said: 'why don't
you tell him, Willie; yon got the medlolne
for me.' Cash then told me that she had
been taking pills.

Ua Friday night (Jash was also absent
and I told him when returned that if he
did not take better care of the girl I would
throw np the oase. Cash then said that he
would give me 125 if I would see the case
through, as he did not wish to get another
doctor, ilavlng taken the ease and attend
ed so far, I told him that I would continue
to act as the girl's physician,

"l bad iust left the hotel after this con
versation, when Cash came running after
me and told me that the girl had fainted,
l returned and found that this was so,
Upon investigation I thought that the kid
neys were affected, and I prescribed medi-
cines for that ailment.

When I returned at 9 o'clock that even
ing, or about 9 o'clock, she said she
feeling much better and would be able to
get np in the morning."

"Now. doctor." interrupted-M- r. Asher.
"tell us about the visit ' Wolf and Cash
to your offioe on Friday night acd the pay
ment of the fio."

"Well, Wolf paid me the $25 and we got
talking aoouc the condition or the girl.
Cash said it was a pretty dangerous case,
and to show how dangerous it was, I re
marked, 'If I was the caose of that girl1
having an abortion, I would have one foot
in isll and one out. "

This is the remark -- over whloh the state
has made a good deal of no'ge.

"When I oalled again Saturday morning,
Cash asked me if the girl oonldn't be
moved. I replied that he must be crazy to
think of any suoh thing. He told me that
he oonldn't afford to pay the board at tbe
Elliot house and that his friend Wolf had
arranged to have her removed to the Day
ton house, whioh was cheaper and where
woman would take care of the girl. He
asked me again on Saturday night about
moving the girl and.J' told him that she
eonld not be movecC as it was impossible
to tell as yet what tnrn her siokness might
take.

"Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clook when
was going into the Elliott house Mr. Pier
pont was sitting in the office and he said
'1 see jour patient has gone, doctor.
guess they fonnd the expense too high.
I went back to my omoe and at abont
o'olock Cash came and told me that they
had moved to the Dayton house. I asked
him where it was and when he explained
that the girl was very bad I told him that
I would call there soon. When I did go to
the Dayton honae I met Mrs. Clark, told
her who I was and went upstairs. I found
the girl suffering from all the symptoms of
aoute uremia.

"After an analyeis I decided that my
diagnosis was correct and realised thai
there was no time to spare if I wished to
save the girl's life. I then wrote a pre
scription for eiatenne and whatever medi
oine I thought I might need during the
night as I saw it was a question of life or
dtath-whi- ch wonld be settled before morn
ino After coddIcc with ignited brandv
in small glasses I gave her ten drops of
elaterine. She grew steadily weaker and
at 12 o'olook Sunday night I told Cash to
telegraph to the girl's mother in Ansonia.
He said there was no use. I then ordered
Cash to telephone for Dr. Gilbert whom
wished to consult with. Tbe answer was
that Dr. Gilbert could not come. The
same reply time to a summons to Dr.
Whltten. Abont half past six Cash tele
phoned, at my request, to Dr. Eliot and
the ' latter oame abont five minutes past
seven. Maggie's pulse at that time was
iust perceptible, and I told him that
was afraid that it was too late. He asked
me what the trouble was and I Bhowed
the bottle of albumen which had been pre-
cipitated by boiling, and remarked that
'that explained it all' and that she had
died of uremia.

He then told Cash to leave the room and
asked me what I knew about the case.
I told him that I had treated the girl at
the Elliott house and that Cash and the girl
had registered at the Elliott house as man
and wife and at the Dayton house as
brother and sister. He remarked that
that looked a little suspicions and that
had better report the oase to the medloal
examiner. I said that I wanted to do what
was right, but that I did not care to do
anvthincr about the. case until the girl
folks arrived, and besides I did not wish
to have the first oase "which I had lost
the subieot of a coroner's investigation.
Dr. Eliot and I then went down the stairs
and walked toward. Chapel street. We
then went up Chapel street as far
Church, where Dr, Eliot left me and
went on to Dr. White's office. I told the
latter that I had lost a case from uremia,
and reported the fact that the girl and
young Cash had registered at the Elliott
house as man and wife and at tne vayton
house as brother and sister." -

The witness then explained the visit of
Dr. White, Coroner Mix and Sergeant
Oowles to tbe Dayton house, and that he
evaded any questions put to him' and de
nied all knowledge of an abortion because
he did not think it was anybody's business.

Sylvester Chase, a reporter for the Union,
has been summoned by the state to contra -

diot Nathan Wolfe assertion that he (Chase)
had threatened him with arrest

Assessor William Shannon has also oeen
subpoenaed for the same purpose. --Court
reconvened at 2 o'clook with Dr. Lee still
on the stand. He told of his arrest by Ser-

geant Oowles on Coroner Mix's order, and
he said that when Sergeant Oowles oame
to arrest him he, the witness, remarked:
"The-- r mnat have learned something upon
whioh they oomld arrest rae."

Going back, he said: "On the Sunday
night before Maggie died I asked Cash to
what religions denomination Maggie Sohloss
belonged, and when be told me I suggested
that a minister be oalled."

"Now. doctor, did you have any inten
tion of committing an abortion, or had j

over fifty-fiv- e years ago. X first --bought
them in London, and using
them sinoe I oame to this oonntry in 1886.

are. now over seventy-fiv- e years old. hale
end hearty, and attribute my wonderful
health to the persistent use nf Brandreth'e
Pills. Occasionally I have a bad cold or
severe attaok of rheumatism, Indigestion
or biliousness, but four ont of five doses

Brandreth'e- - Pills always cure me.
Whenever my children have been siok with
scarlet fever, measles, acid stomachs, dis-

ordered digestion or oostlvenees, a few
doses of Brandreth's 'Pills restored their
health at once."

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wimrv1! Rnvnmia Rtmtp haji Iwiab ituui
for children teething;. It soothes the calld, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind oolio and la
ius oest remeay lor Diarrnosa; ss cents a Dottle.
bold oj all druggists throughout tne world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for PilcherV Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

xeaterdsty Was tbe Dullest Day oat
the Stock Exchange la many
Weeks, Bat Speculation! Left OsT
About Firm. .
New Tobx, Bept. 91. This was the dullest

day at the stock exchange for many weeks.
Alter a moderate decline at tne opealag a re-

covery ensued3wing to a special movement la
Distillers, which carried tbat stock np to 24
from The rise in Distillers was due to
reports abeut a probable Increase In the tax oa
spirits. The stock lost abeut oneaif the im-

provement late in the day, but the general list
displayed a firm front Big Four and General
Electric were the eoly notable exceptions. The
former declined and the latter about 1 per
cent. The Grangers, Beading, Western Union,
Chicago Gas, New England, Lackawanna and
leiaware and Hudson closed from 34 to 1 per
cent, above last night's finals.

Speculation left off about firm.-- Shorts who
borrowed Louisville and NaahTille y of
foreign houses had to pay as high as 1 and
18 per cent. This "squeeze" caused considera
ble comment.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds closed firm.
The sales were $529,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Panics A Whjtklt, bankers and brokers, 4S

Broadway, N. T., and 16 Center street. New Ha
ven, Oonn.:

Bid. Asked
American Cotton oil .., 34
American 8ugar Benning 07
Am. S. B. Co. pfd mi
Atchison, Topeka A Bant Fa. 20
Canada Southern 48
Central of New Jersey. 108

Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Certs. 1M 17
0. & E. I. pfd 812 S3 V4

Chicago A Northwestern KM
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy . . , . 83 84
qhloagoGas...... ., 59J 595,
uucago, muwaujcee Bt. raul... oig 61 ki
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific . . . 65g
Chicago, 8t. P., M. Omaha 35
Cleveland, 0., C. & St. L 33 SBuoiumous. uocKing valley & xoi. m
Delaware & Hudson Canal 131 la
Delaware, Lack. & Western , 143 144
D. & R.Q. pfd 30 80

Distillery & Cattle Feeding S3 2314
General Electrie Co 46M 47
Illinois Central 83 94
Lake Shore at Michigan Southern. 121 122
LAKe rat a western ISL. E. W. pfd
Louisville Nashville . 54U
Louisville A New Albany 15 15
uacieae uas 14 14)4
Missouri. Kansas & Texas llj 12V

M., K. AT. pfd 18H 19)8
Manhattan Elevated 128) 129)
Missouri Paclfio Ufa 26)4
New York & New Haven 190
New York & New England 36
new xorx uentral s, Hudson iKH
New York. Lake Erie & Western. 15 - IB
New York,L. E. & West, pfd SO 34
New York. Ontario ft Western. . . . 14
N.&W. pfd SHU
North American , 6M 5M
Northern Pacific Tji o
N. P. pfd 34 84M
Nationai;Cordage Co.t . . 25)1 S6)i
National Cordage Co, pfd 55 00
National Lead 00 9
nauonai ijeaa (jo., pia. 1 73
Pacific Mail Steamship 14 15
reona. uecatur s. jvansviiie 9
Philadelphia & ReadlngVotingCf . 19 19M
Richmond ft West Point Ter Ctt . . . 3tSSilver Bullion Certifleates 70
Tennessee Coal ft Iron..... 15 16
Texas Paciflo 7
Tol. Ann Arbor ft Mich 3S

9eUnion Pacific 7
Dnlon Pacific, Denver ft Gulf SlJe
Wabaan e
Wabash pfd IS 16
Western-Unio- Telegraph 82W
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 13).
W. ftL.E. pfd 43 45)4
Wisconsin Central , X .3Adams Express 135 14Z
American Express 107 US
United Btates Express 5S 55
Wells-Farg- o Express..... 130 140
United States Rubber 31 35
U. 8. Rubber pfd 70 80

Ex. dlv.

t2 paid.

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United Btates

bonds at the call
. 12:45 p. m.

Ext. 2a, registered 98 a
4a, 97, registered 110 0 111
ca, '97, coupons 111 a 112
Currency 6a, 1805 103 S
Currency 6s, 1896 104 a
Currency 6s, 1897 106 5
Currency 6s, 1898 loe a
OnrnuoT 6s. 1999 ...... in 6

Stocks and Bonds for Sale
40 sh New Haven Water Co.
80 sh 8. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh N.Y. ft New JerseyTelephone.
12 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
30 ah Swift ft Co.
25 ah N. Y., N. H. ft H. Ra Co.
60 sh Northampton BR. Co.
10 sh Boston ft N. Y Air Line Dfd.
10 sh Detroit, Hillsdale & 8. W. BR., guarant'd.
10 sns uonsouaatea nouing Btocx.
$5,000 Northampton SB. 1st mort. 5's of 1911,
$2,000 Swift ft Co. 6's Of 1910.
$5,000 Town of New Haven 3)s.
$5,000 Old Colony RR. 4s, guaranteed.
$5,000 City of Merideni4sjJ905.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

0 BUKtiLAIiY,
rUKUEKJJES,

FIRE
Y HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Dent Co,
Annual rental of safe from FfvK tn MTXTV

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
kjiu mi s.iuQuan ut TKiaes. A004BS to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'
BANK,

V53 Crmrch, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al

persons interested are cordially invited tn la.
speot theoompany'spremlsee. Open from 9 a.m.
to j p.m.

Tbokas R. Trowbridge, President.
Oliver S. White. Vice Preeident.

Ohas. H. TROWBsiDea. See. aad TrM

BosSs ana Stocks far Sale
3,000 New York ft 6 p. o. bonds.
4.000 Swift ft Co. sixes.
3,500 N. Y., N. H. & H. Debenture receipts.
10 shs N. H. Water Co.
15 shs U. S. Rubber Oo.'s pfd stock.
20 shs Detroit, Hillsdale & South it esters.
20 shs N. Y. & New Jersey Telephone.
10 aha N. T., N. H. &Rarttord RR. stock.
10 shs Swift & Co.'s stock.
40 shs GriUey stock.

TiiB Ghu. W. Scraston Go

J4 Canter Street.

National Mum's MIIUUUUUI 11UUUU1UUUU AlUUlj
NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Bublin,

Union-San- of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnaia, Paris,

And on Ail the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters ofCredit Avail

able Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.

, VS. T. 1TIKL.IM. naaOltaP

Prince & Wliltely,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New

AND

tS Center Strtst. New laYea.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex.

change and Chicago Board of Trade.
N Or B. BOIiMER, '

HaBagerlNew Haven Branch.

All Classes of Hallway stocks
and - lionds ; also Grain. Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
. A SFXCIaXTT.

and Hartford B. It.
to ea- t-, J .

uui uuil v UTDU rOLUfl 1

FOR raw TORI :&, t:Sa. 4:9a, eaitC
tumi, to:i, .:ao, --v ia, ia..

taxnNMnaict av teau.i.4-a- .

:, t:a, S S5. c"e sartor ear UailtadX IS.

2 ,7!.....
r " Brwiport xnaaouaa),- -, ,k iun--i :. -- t:aa, C:Sa, t:SS

.. :.?. tM. 1:13. :! a. blFOB WASHINOTOBI via Brnt r. BTTKaV-- :!a. sa. (dally), l:M a. sa.
ruK Boston via EraiNamcLD n

a. au, --ln, -- i:m (panor oar niinp i M

oi ,un ..mi mem;, a. as.
FOB BO8T0JI vu NEW LONDON an PHOV.

IDEXOE TrOS, :. !!: (parlor car limit ad)
a-- av, W.0&, t Si. asres (parka- - oar Karilea).

ana taa. fccoY--o- t, ! SS am.
-- : p. sa.

FOB BOSTON via HABTFXJBD ui II
TOBX an NEW ENOLAXB B. --r- a.

rOS BOSTON VIA A1K UH ui I I. A . .
B. B-- :7 r em. scmava s.ss a. en.

FOB KEBIDEX, RaBTFOBD. SFBOiOFIELD.
etc Bleu, s ea, M, tW:ia, tstss (Tar
While Xoaalalaa.aret mop HaHfortXni i

nB, ! : Cparlor ear Uaxttad. Brat atop
narvora), lo Umruart oelr), S IS, :la.:. STS, (:1S to Hartford), S:SS, 10 at p.
Scsaavs BlgM, SiSt, S: (aoej asa.
new . IMwtatesu

FOB NEW LONDON. Etc OJ atcat.at.at
aigSt. 7:a, t SO, llflX, 1I.JO Cparlor ear Uaittodl
a. :!, 1:00, in (parlor car UnDtM) .

8:13, :15, --S is S p. a. Qollfore ac--
nntnnvwtalloaX. Scnuvs atrfll elcht, S l
aicht, ;5' p.
Air Um Olvtalaa.

FOB BtnDLE"r0WX, WLLJJHAXTIC. Etv
: a. bx. IrS, :?, 6:! p. la. tnun--1

OoaaeeUacat ILiodlatowa with Tatter -

vauoa and at WUllmnatlc with N. T. at X. K. aa
H. L. A N. B. E--: at TimervSUa. aba CofeW

Maacatack tMvlalaav.
FOR WINgTEO aad wav ataxloae n Su.tack Juaruoa a. sa. IKiun--l lt a. .

rlortaaaaatoa KMvtstaa.
TO8 BHELBLULSE TXLLB. TUKKXRirA LL, WIUJAMKBURU. flOLYOKE aad KK7

BABTPORD and laianimillals aratiaiia ' lDM a. m and iM p. m.
rOB KORTHaJUTOK. WTUJAXgBCRa aaj

points this aide, at : p. av
Borkeblre Dlvlaloa.

FOR DERBY JUKCTIOlt. 4 n n
FOB DEOST JTOCTIOH. BIHKUSUaAB
AKeONlA. Co. 9:2 a. a-n- VtM. aae a-s-s

S:lr, T:aa. I1:1S p. n. eranaVB S:ie a. aa. 8:f
p.m.

rOB Vf ATXRBURY T0L S.tt a. at - It Bl
trSS, f.tO, 7:0 p. aa. Brvnan :U a. sa.

FOB WTXSTED .-eo. t:it a. sa.: t sa. a n
T:S p. m. 8tTDavs :1S a. sa.

FOR e HELTON, BOTBPORD. KIVTTOVf
DAKBUUY, PITTS FIEXJJ, STATE UKR eu
and ABAMY. BUFFALO. DETROIT. dNfUB -

ATL BTXOrjlfl, CH1CAOO AND THE WBBT-B- :t2
a. sa. and z9 a. Ba.

FOB UTCHFIEU) aad potata MS.L1K
KB- .- (vat Bawlevvule.) Man-ljl-aa

Express Trains. tLocal Expraes.
C. X. HEJP1ITEtD,au.

Trains Arrive In
New HaYeii.

Xew York Division.
rroan New York aa War KtaUeata.

From New York not atopping until ar-
rival at New Haven, 10.-4- 11:30.
a. m., 1:40, 340 p. m., 5 4 p. m.

From New York and Bridgeport onlv.
2:50 (4:07 p. tn. Via Harlem river.) 4.43.

:50 p. m. (Snnday only 4:50. p.m.j
From New York, Stamford and Bridge-

port 1:10 a--

From New York, So. Xorwalk ana
Bridgeport only 1:55 and 8.-0- a. m.

From New York, Sum ford, So, Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 1:00. 80 p. m.

Vla Harlem Rlver.Slamford.So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, S:30, (10.O5 from New
BocheUe also) U.-O- and 11:55 a. m.

From New York, Fortcbestsr, Green- -
wiuu, oiamiura too wsy stations (;:& p.lnclodln R1vr-r!de- ) 6 42 and

N- e- S '' A--
:&5 a. m., 12:50, 3.00. 45. 50 and 10 50

p. m, (8:45 and 10:30 a. in: Snnday.)From Stamford, South Norwalk and way
stations, 7:20 a. m.

From Bridgepott sad war etatioaa 85a. m.
From Kangatock Junction and way sla-Uon-a,

6:10 p. m.
From Kew York, Portcbester, Orwa-wic- h

Slamfotd, Scnth Norwalk. Bridge-
port and nUliord, 8.15 p. m.

From New York and all way stations
Oreena Farina, Nangatnck Jooe-Uo-

Woodmoot and West Haven, 12:2S a.

From New York, Stamford and way
stations, rjonday only, 8:80 p.

Daily.

Hartford Division.
Fraaa Boatoa, KpHaaBrld 4 av

BlaUeas.

From Boston, Worcester, Sprlng&rld,Hartford and Werldon. 4;3(r A BL, S.4,8K4 p. m.
FTOin SprlDgfleld and way aUtSone

feeosreic, 7:55 a. m , lociodlnir
Pecowvie, 8:30 a. m, 6:44 p. m.

From Spring6eld, Hartford aad Uertden.9:30 a. m.
Prom Boston, Woroeabrr, 8prlDefie)d acd

way staUona 11:50 a. m., 8:15, 8:55 n. tn
From Boston, Woroerter,! 8pritg6tM,Hartford, BerUa, Uertdeo. 1 27 p. m.
From Boston, Woroester, Springfield,and Hartford, 8:56 p. ta.
From Hartford, berlln and ateriden 4 25

p. m.
From Worcester, SpilngfiUd acd wa

stations, 5.05, 10:30 p. m.
White mocDtaia express from Springfield end Hartford, 6:15 p. m.
From Boston, Worcester, 8pritsSe)d,

rhompsonvlUe, Windeor Locks, Windsor,Hartford acd Way station, exorpticsYaleaville, Qolnnlplac, 1 1 55 p. m.
From New Britain 7:55, :9tt, 1 1 .50 a m .

1:27, 8:15, 455, 85, 6.4, S.55, 10 30 and
11:55 p. m.

From Springfield and way stations, ex-
cepting Peoowslc, LoDfrmeadow, Eo field
BrldRB, Thotn peon vllle, Warebonae Point.
Haydena, Wileona, and Qnlnnlplae, .t0 a.m. Sandava onJy.

Dally.

Kew London DirinloD.
From Boston, Providence, Westerly.Hew London, Say brook Junction,From Boston, Providenoe, Westerly.New London, 4.-4- a. m.
Boston, Providence. WeeWly, Stonlae-to- n.

New London. p. m.
Boston, Providenoe, Westerly, Stonlng-to- n,

Kew London, Saybrook JnncUon.
6.85 p. m.

Boston, Providenoe, Westerly. Stoning-to- n,

New Londoa, NUntio,Saybrook Jnoc-tio- n,

8:85 p. m.
From Boston and way atallona. 11:55 a.

m.
From Boston. Providenoe and Naw I

don, 1:25, 6:55, ., 11:57 p. m.
From New London and arav .i,Hi.7:50. :23, a. m , 5.05, O p. m , from

Stonington.)
From Gollford and way stations, 6:40 a.

m.
From Satbrook innction and arav eta..

ttona, 20 p. m.
afondevs onlv from Btonlmrtm K

London, Nlantlc, Saybrook Junction, 8.00
a--

Dafly.

KorthAmpton Dlvltion.

From Northampton and way eta lion a.
:Z3 a. rn.
From Sbelbnrna Falls and n .i.i

1:23, 4 21, 8:05 p. m. "

Berkshire DlrUlon.
From Pitl6eld and

a. m , 4 4S, 85 p. m. ' " w
aw m., 8.-4- 7:10, p. m.

5:32, p. m. 7:43 aw m. Sondaya.

Saugratuck DlrUiotu
From Wlasted and war etaiiana wl. v.--

gatock Junction, 85, 9:55 a, m., 4 55,7:40
p. tn.

A 7 JaBcUo. 11:59 m.,7:10 p. m.
Sundays 6:32 p. m.
From Watarborv and arav ataH. -t- -

LDerby JnDction, 7:10 a-- as.. S 48 p. ns.
via Aangatork Jnnotion, J.-O- aOp.tn.

Air Line IiTiaion. -
From WiClmantio and war ataHona. H--

a. m . 131. ttiO p. a.
o:ou p m. atopa at aUddletowa only.
Sundays 7:00 n. m. asona al MkAHUAon

Tbafastasti throe Lea Iataa Boas. I

r U KinDTUAM I
" swwsa a s -

IT "T P? f5r- - Bedey, at I
t: mMnhrbt sad 10:80 a. av. Bwnralng. knave I
ewYork attrODaad ll:a . an.
Btatarooaa tor aai at ha. RWww. m
w" ma-- omg storm.
These staacaara are lighted by saw.Ua.Wi aad

heated by steam. They bare eiectrto call balk
ruralahed aunUnaUl Lkrovhaot.

ram $1.00. JOHN W. CABTKB. AgearU

Ktarin's New Haven Transport sv--
nun une.

Kverr Iay Except Saturday., um Iew Havea from marls'.
.UOC at 10:15 n. m Tha

u. ot aiu.1, larwain atCAitat.r.
Punday. Tuesday and Tauratey. The KR USTCS
unuinn.iiK npoor. every SfoBOay. wedi
oay ana FnaAy. fcmratBc ieea Mt York
from rler 18, M foot or OourUaaot BtreM,at S p. m.; tbe Btarln every aloeaay. Wedaeadayand Frida; ; in uorBing every Baaaay, Tuea

IV aad Tnuradav.
Fud with benta la eaaia. nw. II.rxennioe Ucketa SL2S.
Ttcketa and staterooms can be pmrfaaaed of

tuanop, u utapet street, and at tee ToaUae
Dotal.

Free stace leaves the deoot oa arrival el Hart.
rora train, ana rram corner caiurcb aad Chape

'"", .TCTT lt BOUT. I Milium II U k:X
O CiOCK p. m--

W. B. MIU.FR. Arret. New Hint. Ctma

Medical.

iiHi

THE ELM CITY PRIYATE DISPEKS1RY.
011 Reliable Expert Siel&lUt,88 Yean' ExMrienoe.

the treatment of all affections of Throat1TC and Lnnc. Catarrb. AsUima. dtoeamar
tne Hervoa Bvstem, ell Blood and SSia Affec- -
uons ana,ail private aiaaesre or men ana women.

8afTerinr Kervoos DebUlrv. Weeknent. !.spondenrj, ATenoon to Bocletjr, Eidnev Trouble
or any dlaease of the genfto-urlnar- v organs, will
unu a ua euwov carv.

MIDDLE AGED AND OLD MEN
8ur7erinr from eroraaea. arlaarv troublea. fall-
infr power, nervous eznauauon, etc., or amtctea
rua aoras, punpiea. aicera, or an? rorm or

il HIc or blood poison, will be cured thoroua
WITHOUT MERCUKY.

CONSULTATION FREE
In our effort to secure suitable room we have re

moved to
The Boardman BaildlDer.

cor.Chapel & State sts., Kooiu 1 0.
Office Honm: 9 a m tn 19 m . 1 to S a.m.. area.

lnes7to9. Saadara. t to 11 a--

Patienta at a aanaaca our write deu Italng I

eymptma and have mnrttclnal with full dtrao--

I uons seat tnem. in I

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 cnapel street.

8KT SET OP TEETH
oa Rubber Baas, 00,

A Oood Bet at $5.00.

Teeth ertrarted wttboot pain bywe nae or oar vitalised air,Made txeab atouroffloa.
Teeth Extracted, Sse
Vltallaed Air, fruc

Office Open at All Hoar.
las SUNDAYS, 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

I

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prraarad from the reHoe of Dr. Btettbee 8 treat

of OooaecUcot, the rivet natural Boaa 8rurr.
Baa been used for more tbaa SO rear aad la tbe
beat aaowa remeov ror ttaewmauata. xteurairia.
Bpraiot, tSTtuaavtsuraB, ttllAwoueuaM auez
taraai injanea. i. sa. a a.mrnr sate a s.ai

Pennyroyal pillsOrt.rl.ai Mf (rl Arc ail r4t-- LSOit

4 t miii Eraiae
isr nlstdt. T aU.

! ra tear swiJeriUar. t'SMJ mAi

MaUl. 1J
m W a lawaafcj Pfiuilll Ptl PaV

Xisccllaucous.

E

WILL
EOT
A CLEARANCE SALE FOR

TEN DATS TO CLEAR OUT

ALL BROKEN SUIT'S AND

ODD PANTS LEFT OVER

FROM OUR FIRE BALE.

THE PRICES WILL MOVE

THEM AT ONCE.

BEE OCR WINDOWS.

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE, Ino
enraen street.

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiirfri

EreatScDODlSalB

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thon
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se
vere test of perpetnal
motion.

u s your anty to save
money, and there's no bet
ter way than, looking at
the Yonths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel HtrtrU

THEODORE KEILER, a,.
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
CNeer Court Street.)

TELEPHONE JO.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BTFAH Nil A IS.

Prices Low aad Batawaetaoa eaaraataed.Orders LaTt ex
BKATLET A DAK "8, age State Street.
ROBT VETTCH SON'S, vrt c.tZThTZL
L1N8LET, BOOT A OO.'S, n aVoadwayT

Will racalve proaipt attaataoa. P. A Aa
BoeIU. Ticoaw tsVU. .

YOUR HOUSE
wrre the oelbbbatkd

MAHONY BOIIaER,

WOOD

MANTELS.
New Fall Patterns.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Sts.

Dobbins tlectnc boap is
cheaper for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Clothes cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
1869 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine. It contains pre-
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than half. Buy it of
your grocer, use it and pre-
serve your clothes. If he hasn't
it, he knows that he can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper, Look out
for imitations, There are
many of them.

PRESERVA-
TION

of clothes by the
use of IJobblns
Electric Soap 18

an established
fact of a generation. It is not an experi
ment or a wild assertion, bat absolutely
true. Think carefully whether yon pre-
fer to save a cent or two on soap, or dol-

lars on olothes. Yon can't do both. Bay
Dobbins' Electric and look on every wrap
per for the name of

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Snocessor to I. L. Cragin & Co. ,

Philadelphia, Fa.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balml CgggJ

Allays Pain and I. . e T
Inflammation,

Heal tbe Sores,
Restores the

of Taste and!
Smell.

1

Try the Care
A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 80 cents at Druggists' ; bf
mail, registered, 60 ots. ELY BBOXliKKB,.

oil MWFAw B4 Wrrn Bt... Now Voe.

"My Sick Sisters,
" Let me tell you something1.

' " I have no motive other
than to do you good.

'. " For years I have been al
most a constant sufferer from
female trouble in all its dreadfu

forms: shoot
ing pains al
over my

ibodv, sick
'headache
spinal weak
ness, taint
ness, dizzi-

MRS. HARRIET W AMPLER HCbScuic
sion, and everything that was
horrid. I tried many doctors
in different parts of the U. S.
but Lydia E. Pinkhatris Vege
table Compound has done more
for me than all the doctors.

" I feel it my duty to tell you
these facts that you also may
be cured. My heart is full of

gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham."
Mrs. Harriet IVampler, 507 Ifa-sot- a

Block, Minneapolis, Minn.
All druggist! sell it. Address in confidence,

Lydia K. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. PinJchtLia's Liver Pills, 26 cents.

VAP-O-PATH-
-Y.

AN INFALLIBLE CUBE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless.

POSITIVE

;and

Absolute

Headache, Backache and Neural-
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopathyhas an effeot on tbe system pecu-
liarly Cureits own, based upon scientific
Srinclples. It is a specific for any

has its origin in in-
flammation. FOE

AND

Mnation of le Bowels.

REFERENCES.

Theodora-
-

Brinkley, Frankfort, W. Vs., cured
of spinal injuries.

Robert Eiders, 216 Falrfle'.d avenue, Bridge-
port, cured of sore throat.

Cfcas. G. Klmberly, 832 State street, New Ha-
ven, Oonn., speaks highly of this remedy.

Mrs. T. A. Bydenstricker, Academy, W. va.,
cured of Quinsy.

A. Dickermaa, Westvlller Conn., cured of
rheumatism.

Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Oonn.; cured of
violent cough.

Sold by Druggists.
Price $100 perBottle.

ICPBOYEMEftTS AXD ALTERATION

Made during the dull mmmor monthsbro made
- - HOIBLBT)!

HEW HtVBN BOVSBa Von comfortabls than erer for both
narmaaent or transient guests. xraveung men
are shown especial attent

gETH H. M08ZLSY.

Hot Water, Direct or Iadirt
radiation.

ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.
wells a specialty. Engineers' Snppllee. First
guaranteed. Factory work soliolted. Poreoa

given to modernizing defective plnmblnfrt
SHEAHAN & GROARK.

AMD LUMBEUA. Telephone eaU 404--1

928 Chapel Street,
OFFICE HOURS 10 a. m.

HEAT

Steam or

Driven
class work

r- - al attention

6TEAMFITTEB8

Dr. Taft's ASTHMAIEIE containsvrf anodyne, but destroys tne speciiic wghtrt poison in
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and Ct'REM

ED
so that you need not neglect your buaslness or sit upall night gaspina; for breath tor fear of suffocation.

no opium or other
Post-omc- e addreaa we mail
trial bottle
and Drove FREEto yon that
ASTHMALENE
will and does cor artriTTrJ

Ct. TaFT BC0S. S1E01CIBC CO, aCHEtm. . V

Investment Securities.
25 sh N. T, N. H. A H. RR. (To.
20 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 ah New Haven Electrie Co.
SO ah United Btates Bobber Co. preferred.ah Boston N. Y. Air UneKLS5 ah Merchants' National Bank.'10 ah Yale National Baak.
SO sh American Express Co.

ah gouthera New EnKland TVUpboae Co.

000 Swift & Go. 1st mtg'. 6 per ct. Bonds.
8000 Southern N E. Tephcw 5JTp Bonoi

w osaa, uaavou Xa, bq. r pCT Ct HOUda.

FOB BALK BY

H. C. AVAR REN & CO
Telephone call, Cable addreaa.2119 CorUandt. "Boys Kew York.'

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE P1ACF,
Kew Tork.

Buy and sell stocks and bonds, grata aad pro
vlslone, cottoa aad coffee, for cash or on manrle.

PKIVATE WIRES.
MarketlAterBuUedrreeeaapplioatioB. Unlisted
securities and trout company stocks a specialty.

paper, city and oonaty antes dealt
tn. interest allowed oa balaBeea. all

Jfor sale tT all

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTEIi STKEET.
Ostasi Aaaeta Jan. 1 , 93, 1 700,1 S3.8T.' SIBZOTOBS:

Ones. 8. Leete, Oorneltos Pterpont,
Jas. D. DeweU, A. a WUcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
E. O. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tjler, John W. Ailing,

H. Mason. 'CHAB. & LEETE, - H. HASON,
Freaiden-- , BecTetarv.

J. r DIWTLL. H. a rULLKR.
Vice President. Aast Secretary,

Investment Securities.
SO shs U. 8. Rubber pfd. stock.
95 shs Adams Express stock.
10 shs Boston Electric Light stock.
10 shs N. V., N. H. A Ht(d. RR. stock.
10 abs Boston Jt N. T. Air Line pfd. stock,
5 rhs New Haven Water stook.

$1,000 Middlesex Banking Co. o per cant bond.
For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKER", MflKtKBS.

Bankers and Brokers.

Dsalars ia nv&stm! Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
New Torts, City.


